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kq^w of evil the better, sad there 
ijrj many who are able to go oaf of the 
aeeured way of truth to put its label oo 
each dangerous rock of error. If we but 
know what is true and right, we shall know

Gad's Tenth- l>egan to tall below the amount of her 
straitened financée. Once she volunteered . 
now she only give* when imp >rtuned, and 
then it is as meagre as if the fountains of 
gratitude had dried up. Once when asked 
by her pastor to help а спіне dear to her 
heart in her comparative poverty, and to 
which she gave five dollars then, now she 
proffers twenty-five СЄІЛЧ. Her pastor 
called her attention to th£ surprising and 
ominous change. ‘ Ah P she чані, ‘ when 
day by day I looked to God for my bread, 
I had enough to spate : now 1 have to look 
to my ample income, aml-i am all the time 
haunted with the fear of losing it and com
ing to want. I had the guinea 
I had the «hilling1 means : now I have the 
guinea means and the shilling heart.’ It 
is a fearful risk to heart and soul, to become 
suddenly rich. This is one of the reasons 
why God lets many of his best children 
acquire wealth so slowly, so that it may 
not be n snare to them, may not chill their 
benevolence ; that, when wealth come*, the 
fever of ambitious grasping maylw cooled, 
and that benevolence mgy overtake avarice ” 

Now, the only way 
to cultivate-two ha*

Direction! to Batnornms in «emit
ting thtir Bebeeriptions.

Repulsive Piety. “give your heart to Christ і give the lord 
all that belongs to him of every dollar you 
earn, make an honest soap ; give - a full 
pound : and I am certain you will yet be a 
prosper** and rich man.’

“When the hoy arrived in the oily, he 
found it hard t.t get work. I. meeotue, aad 
fer from home, lie remembered his mother’s 
words and the last words of the canal-boat 
captain. He wa« than, there, l#d to ‘aeelc 
first the kingdom of Ood and his rigbteoua- 
nees,’ and united with the church- He re
member»! hie promise to the old captain, 
and, thé.first dollar he earned brought up 
the question of the lord’s part. In the 
Bible he found that the Jews were com
manded to give one-tenth : So be said, *If 
the Low! will take one-tenth, I will give 
that.’ And so he did i and ten cents of 
every dollar were sacred to the Lord.

“Khving regular employment, he 
became a pertenrr ; and after a few years 
hie partners died, and William became the 
sole owner of the business.

“He now resolved to keep hie premier - 
to the old captain ; he made a honest soap, 
gave a full pound, and ioatructed hia book
keeper to open an account with the j»ord, 
and carry one-tenth of all his income to 
that account. He prospered ; hje buieneea 
grew t hie family was bleeeed ; hie soap 
eold, and he grew rich faster than he bad 
ever hoped He then gave the Lord two- 
tenths, and prospered more than evert 
then he gave three-tenths, then four-tenthe, 
then five-tenth-

■r nxv c. * wethebsx. *BV. A, J. CORDON, D. D.

In touchll^ the question of giving, wë 
touch the meet vital point pertaining to the 
consecration and spiritual power of the 
Church. In eaying this, we speak feora 
experience, aa wf certainly speak accord
ing to Scripture. “ Bring ye all the tithes
into the storehouse,...... and prove me now
herewith, eath the lord of boats, if I will 
not open the windows of heaven, end ponr 
you out a blessing that there shall not be 
room enough to receive it”. Here, plainly, 
the giving of tithes is made the condition 
of an abundant outpouring of the Spirit. 
The spiritualising method of interpreting 
Scripture, which robe os of so much vital 
truth bv frittering away its meaning in 
metaphor and simile, has often robbed ue 
of the real significance of this text. Prayer, 
testimony, eflbrt, self-denial,—hsw often do 
we hear theee duties mentioned aa sum-

I have known some very excellent Chris
tians to exhibit their piety in such a way, 
that Лове whom they would be glad to lead 
to Christ, were repelled, rather than at
tracted, tothe Saviour. There was noth
ing, which might be justly called sanctim
onious, about their religious , life. No 
Pharisaical whining characterised 
cpoduct. But they wore such a sombre 
look, tfiat those, who were, naturally, 
possessed with a brisk joyonsqsss, and in
nocent I igh t- hearted ness, were instinctively 
driven away from them. Such Christians 
conscientiously believe that it ie wrong, for 
any Christian, to engage in any form of 
amusement, which has, for'its object, the 
mere satisfaction of one’s emotional nature. 
They condemn, in unsparing terms, the 
emptoyment-of any of those games, which 
are regarded, by truly devoted and 
rati re Christian», as innocent games—such 
4e are not associated with odious reputa
tions. If theee Christians have young 
children, they will not allow them to have 
a set of dominoes, in the house. Possibly 
they permit them to play “ fax and geese,” 
and yet under more or lees protest And 
as for the " plays,” which are commonly 
Indulged in, at young people’s parties, of a 
honied character, our sedate brethren and 
sisters rebuke them, with disgusted vigor. 
Now, while I am as strenuously opposed, 
aa anyoi.e need to be, agàinet any pastime, 
the tendency of which is plainly injurious 
to either the body or the miad, if carried 
to excess, and also those games which have 
unsavory associations, yet 1 maintain that 
those Christians who set themselves in 
stubborn array against every kind of decent 
amusement, which both Christians, and 
thoee who are not, sometimes indulge in,do 
not present the highest ideal of Christian 
character,* for* the reason that they re
pel certMlfeCfM from them, when, by a dif
ferent ewtW, they might attract them to 
Ulent, *uf Had them to admire those 
virtues which are truly admirable, but 
which, oa account of ihe eeverity. of their 
manner of expressing the.r principles, aie 
practically loot eight of, or, at least, are 
neutralised. Christians should be strict, 
In maintaining a godly life» but, they 
be so, without easting a gloom uponevery 
body, with whom they come in contact, by 
a two rigid notion of propriety. We should 
not give the impression, by ourcoedu6t,nor 
m oar words, that Christ’s religion is a 

-Constant ftmeral.

Many subscribers live where there is no 
and в. in doubt “ to the woy to 

„mit thair aahacriptioan It to wry aaa,. lbM o11 •'« '• ™« trrooooo.. 
Go to the
тому order office, it will be found most 
convenient to send aa oeder. If not, en
dow the amount and register the Letter, 
and it will come without flail To make 
even money, two might remit together.

Poet Office, if. ti is a —Good I Good I—Brethren Stewart of 
Portland, and 8 waffle Id of Fairville, have 
been bolding weekly services for the child
ren. In the one caw they are held od aa 
aUgrooon immediately after school, in the 
other, early oo Monday evening. They 
consist of a short sermon and a practice in 
singiag. The children attend in large 
numbers, and listen eagerly to what is said, 
and are able, at the next mwting, to ane- 
wer'queetion* on what ww spoken to them. 
Will not others follow this good example ? 
In most chtirobee, alwI few children at
tend the regular service». Shall we not 
reoognixe the fact that the preaching of 
the gospel ie for children as well as older 
peôple, and adopt some means to reach 
them besides the Sabbath school. Can 
there be any better way than this ?

their

АП oor Pistes us Aetata. t.—We send oat some more 
labelled papers this wwk. Owing to the 
type of some of the numbers being exhaust
ed, some papers will have nothing but the 
name of the subscriber on the label. All 
of these that have the name only on the 
label are credited with payment to Jan
uary H7. In other oww,5 or 6 or 8, after 
the name with no month mentioned, in
dicates that the subscriber is credited with 
payment to January ’86, ’86 or *88. When 
the mouth, ie printed with the numbers 5, 
6 or 8, it mesne that the subscriber is 
credited with payment to the first of the 
month named. Examine Де labels care
fully, and if Лете is any error, pleaw let 
ue kntyr аГЧквсе

—Soorr Act Petition.—The Union Bap
tist Ministerial Conference of St. John, 
pawed a resolution on Monday, petitioning 
Де Legislature to adopt Де enforcing 
machinery tor Де Boot! Act, which ie bow 
in force in Ontario.

—Da. Row, late principle of Dalhoueie 
College, died at hia residence, Dartmouth, 
on Тш-edey, Mai. 16Д, ie the Ї6Д year 
of hie age He has been one of the lead
ing Presbyterians, and has done much to 
advance the educational interests of Де
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mieg up іві fulfilling the requirement of 
tithea I But - tithes'1 menue money or 
othrr property of equivalent velue t end the 
effbaion of (tod’. Spirit ie here made 
tiugeat upon bringing in theee lithe* end 
paying up there does to God. A teeth of “-*• b, «Me,—the 
hie iaoome era required of the Jew to be lb' blbil of ohority. If one', economy 
eel opart, end mcredly devoted to God'e Iго»’ etendily nod alone, it mill tend lodry 
treoeury. And thie we, the fleet tenth, up hie charity, if one'»cherity greree elre.1 
end not the lent tenth , the «rut-fruit», „of '• wil1 irJ “P b" ™«™. 'mke. beb 
the dregeead leaving.. And white the ““d ^ the othnr virtue of economy, 
amount in not npecifled in the New Teele- Therefore let both grow together, then nor 
ment, the eeme principle І» cemed ever, giving will inoren»e >«l In proportion to 
“t'poa the «ret day of the week, lot erery °"r Plli«8-
ooeof yenloy by him in «tore an God hath B“‘ w 01 introduce another illnetrntioe 
prepared him! (I Cor. *vi, J). Here ie furuiabed (flora a poator'a ohaarvalion ;- 
conreoratad giving,—laying by in store,—a “ A pariabiooer, who waa a dear friend,
certnin nnm eat apart, and mnde aaored to r—1 bi* pneior ■ РЧ* friwn lilb'a hietogy 
God', ner. and whioh thnrenfter one ehculd to this eftecl, When o .mall hoy, he joee 
no more thick of ueing for himnolf then he bi» b"i » Chr|el. He waa eogigwl in a 
wonld think of mking the ant aum from brickyard to carry clay, often oa hie heed, 
hit neighbor1! pocket. Aad here ie pro- twenty-litre cent» a tiny. Then he row 
portiowate givihg,—“ ae God bath proeper- ed that one Math ofhia income he would 
ed him.” Ought the proportion to be nay giee to hi» Odd.. Thie he oonectenuouely 
leea under the goapei then under the law T did, and pro*parity toilawad until hia in* 
Surely eotwhftt we remember that we come win «І0.0М ; aad then the trial of 
have ae nur eaempiar One who, " though b“ l‘* came, in which be weal down in 
hedrae rich, yat tor car tahee became dnaocial dim»ter. He would nee gien one- 
poor, ehnt we, though hie poverty, might tenth of «Ifl.OW. Here hi. toith talked, 
be rioh j- end that we have the pen- He mid, 'Afterdimeter had iwepllll away, 
oept of thia eaempiar, which no ingenuity I learned what 1 had not known hefqre,- 

un amwy,." Whomever he he of *ІЦ, И la, eaetee to flfw oweieatb of |t! 
yoa that toraaltoWnof all that he hath then <*|U,«W. A mao i« trwef to Ifod 
cannot be my ÿojtpte" In the light of who work, tor iweoty-flve cent* n day, 
such high ntandarde, who can spy that at »"d ban Iren temptation» and more mreegih 
leant we ongbt not to giro one-tenth of oor и ”»•« ‘hem, whore Income i.fln » month, 
inoome to the Lord f If nay Chrintiao who thao gSitfl).' He regained wealth, but it 
ha» never tried it will make the eaperi- »“ '» »«*t compliance with the vow of 
meal, coneoteniiouely following It through W" .™“lb, -bicb b‘” dim.ter enabled him 
to the end in pronpenty nod in ndvernity, to fulflfl unto hie death." 
we predict for him two enrnrteee. First, Set* '■ an instance of aegntivc proof ; 
he will be astonished at the increased vix., that “ there in that withholdeth more 
amount which he ie enabled by Дів method than i* meet, and ft tendeth to poverty." 
to give to the Lord » and, secondly, he will Th* positive' proof would no doubt fill 
be astonished at the increased spiritual volumes, were it written out. 
end temporal prosperity which thp Lord There is a Christian league in Дів 
will give to him. For observe that here is country, banded togeArr to promote eye- 
an instance where the Lord actually makes tematic giving. It brings every member 
a challenge to kie people, and sets ud a test '*** oovenant ю keep a strict account with 
caw saying, “ Prove me now." Taking Де t«ord, and to render him one-tenth of 
this scripture in connection with others. ‘nconie An annual report is made by 
we find that there are two point* to be de- each member, giving a statement of hi* 
mooetrated. business and spiritual prosperity. T^he

1. That ГеіДГиІ and proportionate giv ng "oretary recently told us that the results 
will be rewarded with superabundant spirit- have been surprising even to the most 
ual blearing. The statement does not re- «oguine advocates of the UAing system, 
quire proof, siee# expérience has stamped lhst DOt 0Q'j bas the income of Де mis- 
it already as aa axiom. ОДег Aiage being «впагу societies receiving the funds been 
equal, that Christian who opens Де broad- fTwUl.v increase»!, but that, out of 
eel outiet for eherity will find Де wideal wnde wtering into Діє league, all but two 
inlet far the Spirit. The health of e human or three have reported greatly moroeeed 
body depeads upon its exhalations ae well business prosperity. Are Деге not some 
ee updo île inhalation». It is reported that thiugeto be proved whieb we have not vet 
a boy who wag to personals a shiaieg oher ^reamsd of either in' our philosophy or 
ah » a pky. * Weg oovered over with a o"r mathematics ? 
ooatiag of соШт/, which entirely oloeed 
the pores of the skin, died ta flèueeq 
before relief «Bld be >m>r»M Woe to Де 
OkrMaa who pete so goMdeefad over with 
hie wealth, th« A# pores of Уе sympathy 
are shut, aad 4* outgoings of kie charity 

ie thenceforth dead spirit 
to live.

—Stàtk Свпишам.—Whet a strange 
overturning of Де very a. b. c. of New 
Testament teaching is contained in Де 
very term I The assumption ie Дві the 
Church and State are to be co-extaneive 
end conterminous. There ie to be no 
longer any distinction between Де church 
and Де nation. Therefore the rule of both 
is to be vested in Де same body. Yet this 
k Де very
Pedobeptism seeks to hare all infants bap- 

grow up as members of Де 
church and in the church. Thie idea, 
again, of infhnt baptism, ie due to the at
tempt to support it on Де ground that it 
is a substitute for cironmeieion, which 
served Де purpose of giving right to a 
piece in Де Jewish nation. How Де evils 
of to-day, root themselves in the errors of 
of Де peel I Let ue net be deterred, Деп, 
by any temporary 
allow false doctrine to take root. Let ns 
sternly lay Де axe to Де root of all trdM 
of error, convinced Дві It only гГЦрігое 
time to make them upas bearars.

—Снився RxroniiATjojH*4*e lafaehc- 
tioos in Great Britain, ^ been aft re, 
relation to th* .supporta* »* Chunk as* 
Slate. The і sen# wsn'ftdrtytFNkre on Де 
question of ditestabliehment. All Де 
power of the State church was rallied to 
Де support of Де Conservative party : and 
yet Деу were badly beaten. It ie seen Дві 
the recently enfranchised voters are against 
Church and State, ami *11 the progress of 
public sentiment is in that direction. This' 
has opened Де eyee of the friends of the 
establishment. They see that something 
must be done, and they are bestirring 
themselves to introduce church reforms, 
hoping thus to put off the inevitable day. 
A bill far the reform of the Church of 
Scotland has been introduced into the 
Commons, and a similar measure for Де 
reformation of the Church of England i* 
to receive the attention of the * House of 
Lotda. It Та to be feared that reformation

j avoid Діє peril is 
^md let them grow 
it of economy and

' 11

liai idea of infant baptism.
“He » heated his family, eetiled all hie 

plans for life, aad gave all kie i 
Ike Lord He prospered more than ever.

Thiek ike story of Mr W illiam Colgate, 
who ka*.given millkms of dollars to the 
Lordfa

Perkape in these і

tised and

, and left a that will • I

Щ may be fouad 
До time solution of a great question і How 
ДаН ww get the me»"- ti/give the gospel to ' 
e lost World T Hi So longer a question 
ef men to go, but of money with «took to 
read them 4ad the mosey ie in ДекаИе 
ot Christ’s professe.! dlewpUs, enough aad 
more than enougti for all demands. If 
wrong habit ha* so «hut np Деіг hearts 
Дві Деу «таnot be pereuadrii to give it, 
let ua try el team to educate the'next gea- • 
qratiwi^Wreotty. And foBv it not be that 
the beet ■y-dem' of sdooaitioe whioh «aw be 
devised ie this of Wwiatag Ckristmee to set 
apart ooe-fenth Of tbeir income for the 
treasury of the Lord?

' 1of erroriete to—“ Овеявгоа’в " OowumncATiov —We
published an editorial note last week on 
Діє commun ica lion, and supposed it was 
in Де priiBr’fo bands sad would appear 
It will be feua^fa^eeother column of thig

—Soorr Act.—The Scott Act is to-be
to Де vote of Де people ofjtbe 

tSlpHfCounl»' MSt. John,on April tlib 
end 10Д. The temperance party are 
organising for a thorough canvass. The

I Act was submitted once before and lost
only by one vote. It is hoped thie 
fact may .цаце cacti one scnsiote ot toe 
importance of voting, and of doing his beet 
to get others to vote lor the Act. The vote 
inqpbeonpolo^ tbit titan nlno, nod <11 
will need to be on the alert. May the 
cause of Д» wretched and the weak be 
maintained ! We shall hase more to say 
in due time.

і
This, That, aad The Other

—The coif red Baptists in Virginia raised 
last year $7,000 for tlÿeir African mission.

—Cabi.tue, being »akrd the dififepabe 
between a natural fool and an educated fool 
repli»! “Juet about the diifertooe be- ■* 
tween vou and тс» I suspect.” The ques
tioner 
kind of a fool he was.

• —In Де В row I wav Tabernacle, Rev. Hr. 
William M. Tailor’s the annual pew-rented 
amounts to $17,000 ; the premiums bid for 
choice of pews to $5,000 $ and the collec
tions from the immense number of Iran 
aient*visitors to $8,000, making an і 
of $30,000 a year.

7-А lot on lower Broadway. New York, 
eold far $101 per square foot two week»

Quarterly Meeting
\
The Carleton and Victoria Counties 

Baptist Quarterly Meeting convened wnh 
the East Florencevillc Baptist ohuroh, on 
Friday, Mar. 12Д, at 7 o’clock, p. m* 
President Todd in Де chair, and continued 
Де meetings of this session until the cloee 
of the following Lord’s day. A fair dele
gation was present from Де various chur
ches. Rev. W. E. MacIntyre and Inspector 
I. B. Oakes were among our visiting 
brethren. They gave us reason to wish 
Дві Деу might come again. The beauti
ful site which East Florendeville'occopies 
—Де hearty hospitality of its residents— 
Де comfortable and commodious structure 
which the enterprising Baptist ohuroh 
there has erected for divine worship—and, 
beet of all, Де excellent spirit of concord 
that was with us at Де first meeting, led 
ue to expect a pleasant aad profitable

—Сите**.—There are six flourishing 
Chinese Sunday schools in Chicago. 
This work wao begun several years ago 
in Ferwvll Hall. There are now in all 
theee schools 1,442 rebel are. Thie is a 
much better w«y to treat the Chinese than 
Ц) subject them to mob violence as people 
on Де Pacific coast are doing. It would be 
little wonder if the Chinese should bave a 
low idea ie view of the way a._ recognised 
Christian government pmoita them to-, be

■ever able to determine which

which is forced from fear of losing State 
support ie not very sincere, and will 
amount to but little. It c%n be but a 
formal outward thi :ling, ayf cannot touch 

of church life. No•Де deeper springs 
greater boon than disestablishment could 
come tothe Church of England. There
would be, then, enforced dependence—Wiss 1‘іідіт.—Aa old pilot, so Де

‘ M'aie Awe* tell* us, was called upset to 
testify in Coart as to Mfe position of 

of the 
York barber.

—Pane ban 100,000 lean inhabitant»
upon real life, which would be stimulating 
loberas It waa to the Free Church of 
Beotland aad to Де dieeetobHehed church

than it had four year* ago.—The avefog» 
duration ef life in Rueeia ie twentyeix 
year», Де lowest ot any European a alio*.

—When Де American Board Commenced 
it* mission work among Де Dakota India— 
they only numbered J.4000, now there:are 
over 40,006. Then they 
ЬгеДеп, without a written language, which 
Де mtaeionariee gave them. Last year lit.

• here were received into thee-

tfe^declsred^* h** imal of Ireland. Religious-equality hi Де eyee of 

' Де law •» what ie needed. Thie alone will
satisfy the ealightewed public eeatlroeat of 
the time

-Tee Fosn of our Bagiieh Baptist 

feeigktags of p/eoloue llvee Дrough it, aad fee., yielded
tksd be had ae time to spare to go hunting last year This ie a grand help u village 

paatere ta Діа time ef dWrew.

sew ion, and in Дія we were wot disappoint
ed. The different pastors that had beta 
previoasly appointed to preach, nod those 
called upon daring thie usai an .responded 
promptly, aad gave ne vigorous aad meutjr 
Bible «armons, whioh caapot fall to do 
much good.

The manner in which three wbd follow
ed them took part, ■atia-lt m «ni feet that 
the H«ly Spirit waa la our-mMto bleaelag 

■ the «Sorte of Hie servante.

replied that be knew one cafe passage, aivd 
it required nil kb «HHgies to gatde the We give aaotber iaetance from a w«U-

kt life. We- __ fin<! the statement in
print, and belle' ri from what we have 
heard, that it ie substantially correct 1—

“ Many years ago a lad of sixteen years 
left home to seek hie fortune. All hie 
worldly pommions were tied up iu a 
bnndte.whteh hanurtefl in btehseà. An be 
tredeed nloag, be m« en oM neighbor,>e 
captain of a oanal-boqt -, and Де following 
000venation took place, which changed 
Де whole current of Де boy’s life :—

*• ‘Well, William, where are you going? * 
"* I don’t know,’ he answered ; ‘ father 

is too poor to keep me at home any longer, 
and aaye I must now make a living for 
myself.’

“There’s no trouble about that,’ said Де 
captain.’ * Be sure you start right, and you’ll 
get along finely.’

“William told his friend Дві Де only
trade he knew any thing about was soap 
and candle making, at which heliad help
ed hia father while at home.

“ ‘ W4IV said the old man, * let me pray 
wUh you once more, and give you a tittle 
advice, and Деп I will let you go.’

They ЬоД kneeled dewn щюп Де tow- 
раД (Де path along which the horses 
which drew Де canal-boat walked) ; Де 
dear old man prayed earnestly for William, 
and Деп cave Дія advice 1 ‘Some . 
will soon A 
New York. It one be you as well ae any 
one. I hope it may. Be a good man,

$1M*
churches.

—The King aad Queen of Sweedea. it ie 
reported, have signed Де pledge ; not that 
tbeir m«jeetie<have hitherto shown inclina
tion to inebriety, but as an encouragement 
to the temperance cause 

—Rabbi Samuel Grieve, who bee in Де

. I

вія

There it hi this a valuable 
fer Christians. Let ee be 
Де «butt and aagto* *аД of *fety 1 let 
ee net reek no much to knew what to 

j m fobs ae what b right aad -true 
If we absorb nor eel*»» in doing geed we 
«ball not he"week ігоиШІ about evil. It 
meg to reid a man nrrde to tasm what to 

aad fed* la еакте ta warn the un

it
“ There ie so ralgeot oa wktoh the Metho
dist pulpit ie aa incoherent ami Helpless as 
baptism."

Ie there aay Ipulpit any leas sa ? It to 
very hard to put an 
mktof of truth and adjust it all around la 
Its various relations. It is like pulling a 
crooked piece of timber to place of a 
straight eue ia a building, and then at
tempting to adjust the building to it.

ually, though be may have a
1 That faifafal «to proportionate givmg 

wilt to rewnidbd wUh abundant temporal 
prosperity Tbto to a saying bard totore- 
oeived, but k bus. Де emphatic support of 
Scripture. “ laeor Де Ix»d игіД Ду eub- 
stance «nd wi* Де firet-fruits of all Діае 

: ao shall Ду barns be filled with 
plenty, and Ду presses shall buret out 
wiA new wito* (Prov. iii. 9, 10). This to 
but one specimen of many from the Old 
Testament, t Give, and it shall be give» 
unto you ; good measure, pressed down and 
shaken together, and running aver, shall 
men give intoyour bosom” (Luke vi. 38). 
Do we believe these words of our Lord ? 
and can we question that Деу refer to 
abundant tem 
for abundant 
" Let ue now throw tight upon thie subject 
from a few inserted leaves from » pastor’s

our Couveatioa Fuad, of wktoh you will 
doubtless to apprised by its eustodiaa.

W. F. Paris», Seo’y. pant officiated at the Kvmgtoo street syna
gogue in New York city, l»w renounced 
Judaism aad wa* baptised into Де Chris
tian faiA.

down m the March 14th, IMS.

Resolution* passed at Де reoeat eeesiou 
of Де Carietoo aad Vtotorto Counties Bap
tist Quarterly Meeting, aad requested to be 
publlshad in Де-Метанова and Visitor 1 

1. Wkermt, Certain reporta concerning 
Де work aad conduct of Mr. A. H. Wil
liams, whose retraction was lately publish
ed in Де MasexxoKR and Visitor, have 

of many of Our brethren ;

wary, aad Діє la time, u*
•till k may to <kwkt»l whetiwr k to not 
batter la seek to get lbs mneere mil to 

all bis enetgto* npoc Де attainment 
І ef Де goto time to divide hia attention hr
E .mpm; hi.. » ,.„.1 <h. Ш. One »■“»»»”•*•« TU VMM JVa^rltelM,
L tie. he tetter n .ratel ...I Urn, b.T. . find ІОЧ .!«, S.hh«h
» to nb«*t lb. MWllo. I. Ik. pae.uk of teoroi",. Ihetofore I ntofl not b. in » burr,
r ih. «..nd f I( te often n .Uofleron. tetol- (o rneir. (tetania, nigkt.- It .koaUnin the

thi. inaentgatioa of abu I, Ul .ofl <*bw wk, ."! aian.be up eael,. ahata
(I i- OOI ..err ono wba fan ekriy ** uen.lA.bbatb)mofoiofl;tbetofbi. I 

wiih eater, fef il», hearinfle of s .unken mail retire in flood time lb. nigbt bnfler. "
root H. mate bav, nil hk mean, of Tb« S*bb"b «• » bi. „ B.U..ÜO.
eo-Afte r~l, (Of Iwwe ace ual mote be bl|l«“ rheilopateob aad not eimpl, *0 be ^ Ahl ùbnik., ordained Baptist

■to Леї,,.,, aim qould gel a oeoan. of parm, oS lb. mort«a(te plaoad mintetera, bav. b, (bate tidion «Iliad (km-
upon our Vitality by a week’s indulgence selves with a doctrine not in harmony with 
or overwork.—Advoeefe. ourviews5

Therefore ÏÏMolved, That we express our 
disapproval of Деіг course and conduct, 
aad advise sister churches to be careful in 
receiving Дет in Деіг midst.

By Order of Quarterly Meeting.

—Of Де 6,342 student* now in attend
ance at the Berlin,University, no fewer 

^than 1,128 belong to European countries 
other than Rueeia. while 334 came from 
extra-European toads. America send* 133,

—The other day jre heard a 
ing of some improper 
another had been guilty, 
don't Aink say gentleman ought to have 
done such a thing ae that.’’ "Ought Г said 
Де person addressed “No gentleman 
would have done iti and mark rouf aft 
gentleman Add»it’’-fade*

-The New York Baptist Annual ha* 
just been tMued. From iti. statistics 
to taken the fodowinAgpstoneUh chi 
ee,8Tl , church мШ Ш.Ш:

Де lending soap-maker to liems last year, 5Д611 ithdky «ebook

reached Де
conduct of wh 
aad he said.

TKenfort Raolttd, That Дів Quarterly 
Meeting hereby expresses its disapproval 
df Mr. Williams, who hails to beaJJaptistI Licentiate, and recommends our Baptist 
ohurohee elsewhere not to invite or en
courage his services in Деіг midst.

poral returns in recompense

ihe lay of all
wild speculation» of the times must be no 
novice. Be should have a strong firm 
hold oo what ie tried and iroe, and be
тич fret hia way oarofully, otherwise he 
will h* made ebipmk.

One says,—
“I knew a widow of limited means who 

was ramarkabl* for her liberality to benevo
lent objeote. Bet a sad change 
her by an unexpected legacy which made 
her wealthy, bed then her contributions

may

І bar
—Yon can only be puxxled by a miracle 

says Dr, Parker, “when you are puxxled 
by .a God.”

into
166,6*1. овоег» aad

teachers, 18,411
t,3.

. ...
’

'H

I

a \

?
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МВЙрЖКОЖК AJKTD VISITOR.
І'л " ~ :: :.

US»d during m»rl
letter from 
declaration 
puni iteelf ерос

I others, миГ мКІНЦрИІЯВ „
mj мцек, ri il» mW ta mon mimleo- 
•ries for thr Telugue."

Drof rare кім not ben turned te these 
repented appeals for help і шилу noble mes 
and women hare by God’s grace left friends

ara^rasrew
tidings of Bnlration

The reporta of tbe following three years 
©w that much touring was being done.

Тії js part of the work had been almost al
together neglected during the time 
famine and the subsequent rrrirai, 
many village* w> re risned, and large oum- 
Ьем of thé people found Chriat as a Savi- 
iur, and confessed Him in Baptise. A 
few members in different places had to be 
diemisaed from fellowship, bat coosUnt 
progress was generally manifest 

The la# annual report of the Society 
states that progress ia etill erident, not only 
in the matter of soole being eared, and 
spiritual growth among the Chrietinaei but 
“ there is also to be seen an edeent 

which ie

ment of fifty thou mad dotisre for the 
Чгмнпасу A ‘uhscriptine has at oooe 
tumn.enced to mise the amount. and 
u bund net tauocew crowned the « flkrt.

Î»
3.»

ounoa of gqilern anxiety on hie tewwnti! 
shoulder», and so he marched on to glory 
•boating. Knowing whom he believed, he 
wns only solicitous to do bis Mneter’e will 
and finish his Mauler's work ; ke knew 
that his strength would be equal to the day 
until be had woo the everlasting crown. 

Lee» ou Jeans and he will reel you. La- 
■ Jennie and he will bleee yon. Dee 

eeue and your soul shall mount 
on eagle’s wine і you shall run and 
weary, you ahlal wal 
him and never faint.

“ Tired f No, not tired I 
While Ironing on Hie bvenst 

Mr soul both full enjoyment 
Of Hie eternal rate."

—tf. Y. Mamgetiut

having Î* all six mtomouariee, and 
be native preachers. »T* Wteillitarta «ta»

K*. ТІ ibï “Wo
flf: т.ГГ'ІТГіЇ! 1ГК

Orta, to lb. *1 .1... Ul.l
over $9,000 were spent in this department 
of our denominational work for the year

er шл I w'aei, » a BOOTS OR SHOES,(«weswriu» )
The year 1873, whllr witnessing some 

changes in the mission, was an exceeding
ly prosperous one all along the line. 
lUmapamn, was especially favored of the 
Lord, "nd many were added to the chur
ches. In January, 1874, Mr. and Mrs. 
McLaurin left for Oocauada, hut their 
place# were supplie 1 by others who so* 
cempanied Mr. ulough back to the work. 
Time will not permit me to mention all the 
missionaries that have Irani time to time, 
of late years, connected themselves with 
flie mission. Sufflce it to *ay, that at tbe 
clone of 1876 there were ten missionaries, 
together with their wives, besides more 
than fifty native preacher», working among 
the Telugus. New étalions were occupied ; 
Secunderabad and Kuroool offering induce
ments for .laborer. to establish mission 
station* ia their midst.

“ Tbe whole number of baptisms among 
the Telugus in 1876 was seven hundred and

ОТ АЖЖ DMCUnMMTthen eudiax.
The work of the past few yenге ie о-іУееЬ 

in your memories that it is unnecewery 
for me te.0te nay urinate aooonnt of its 
success, any further than to remind you 
of the large stun raised during the put 
year foe our foreign .work, vis., nearly $14,- 
000, and also to remind you of the four new 
missionaries who have been appointed to* 

the 1,600,000 Telugus com-

la Sovewlrr, !•«. Mr Jvwrti soconi- 
■uted by the Rrt John K €lou*|. end 
wrfr. sardul on their jonruvy «• Nello r. It 
wwl-t he insemewg. did lime permit, to 
teem -‘«rt the l.fo of this new ні lesions ry. 
noticing th* whole hearted devotion to hi* 
after, and remarking

bor for 
for Jew upas

WATERBUBY * RISING,
НІІ411Ш Dsi* DM ,

JAMES HAUIOAY,
Yàilof dlotJhiei4^

m-------------------

Foot of Ml Lai, 71 Vf. WWr It,
HALIFAX. V, A

Herbert w mm,
Attomey-xt-Uw,

NotARY PUBLIC, *0.

k arm in arm with
the numerous to-

Iter to which be tee been need of God 
te impart n knowledge at Jms Christ to 
toe needy bewthren, not that there have not 
tes* mon equity .- «.*.-rr»ird u. their eell- 
m|'es ml ii і if hr 1 not that there are

heeense God bu deemed u hut to make 
hie an h.moswd •n.lrutneut in leading so

labor among th 
posing our field.

of the 
Now

і in February 1888 there 
Iwnre two Kmtisi missionaries laboring 
among the Telugus, now there are more 
than fifty. In Feb. 1816 there was nota 
•ingle Telugu to our knowledge who knew 
Jeans Christ as a Bavtonr , in 1840 there 
was one tin Feb. 1886 there are over

£here ie the largest Baptist Theological 

Seminary in the world 7 A mong the Telu- 
xus at HamapaUm Where is the largest 
Baptist church in the world T - Among the 
Telugus at Ongole. Where .» the meet 
prosperous Baptist union in the m-rldf fh 

Let us uow turn buk a few years and the Madras Presidency, afnoog the Telugus

“fc ЯйЙКІ 2-*"u" *"■*ш., «Bd MnUimn, .u,»oitad L» the A. one. o‘.r fsir JedwYj>l.lw- 
Ontario nod Qunbeo Bnpttata, labored At ôfB.ihî.b.D,
J* V**» ,0' ‘b,ta “ijlt0 thine on I W, lenrn lo prn, And .tot,

Li Me ini ÏHl To toll nod Iruel, tbeo.il, tbe.
tooiûîto bl ür’taùrjJk ih’e'jtanmîr.1 1 A of triumph on CSlt.l’k hr,,.
$2?it: їггз ^ ***'• w*
bringing together a number of our broth fen 
interested in Foreign missions, and a 
Secretary and Treasurer were appointed to 
took after the Foreign mission interests in 
oar own lend, transmitting the money 
raised to the Treasurer of the American

Matttog A

Here it is obvious that there le as ua- 
neciou* attempt to make a teneur out 

of faith, ie place of аегім a lor lag teneur 
in Christ. A minister of the Gospel was 
ones introduced to a dear old saint, whose 
beautlfol life was living evidence of the 
reality aad power aad blessedness of Oast*» 
grace. “ Are you the woma 
faith of whom « have heard eu mack T" he 
••ted. " No,H she quickly replied. І ае» 

an of weak faith fa a strong flat 
tear.’’ It is not fititk tte< saves, swept •< 
Ike empty hand eteeteh#*1 forth lu restive 
the gift of eternal |ifo. km il ie Ukrist, and 
tiiere is ou wisdom in . -.afing the m.nd 
aud heart by wonderingwhrtber the hand 
has been stretched oat jn»t

faith of the

ef faite
I seels ieto the кіпріот of heaven 
Merle m ІШ, Mr. Clough vtilted Ongvto-

tefolmusi Oaoolewk rhrt that time 
ted aettouroh. ЬифсвІск now hasarhuveh
■til ЙМНІМ

the whole number 
churches onmi-intern in the cnurcnee on uteri 

31 St of the same year, was 4,394 ”
In 1876, Mr. and Mrs. Timpani visited 

America*and in tl e fall resigne<l ihei 
point mem under the Board of the Ai 
can Baptist Missfonary Union, end two 
yews later weât ta join the MaLaurine at 
Coca*ate, the station of the Canadian

now to draw your attention to the 
famine which commenced after the failure 
of the barrent in 1873, sod reached ila 
heigm four or five years later. It-was no
thing new for led in to be visited by famine, 
bet this one grew worse from year to year, 
until thon-Amin and tens of thousands hat)

umber of 
December and material progress 

special mention.tin Де first day of Jew 1*67лукигск 
of *4(4*1 membw wee formnl. with Mr. 
Cloegk m ••.»~ta»mry * charge He was 
giesa to Hti> m answer to peeyt-r, sad 

* ring th*'fact n* і**аррпне. Іи-. the 
ці I k* ap hie eetidenv* there, 

he ewBwrmie ths inksUlant» of the place 
-* u. God and to the word >4 His grew. Of 

*ée be ewe, M Jest as the >ue was begin- 
due*, wv entered th* compound.

H»lUt«|.
I Wish

STÜ at Іинпг Ah,Alighlcl. «гот 
dmprltod Che d mont. McDonald,

Barrister, Attorney-s«-L*w
Solicitor, E'c 

Ho. 1 BtrnbiU'a Building,Ргівом* St

irk new* «a tide 
God dispel the 

tte menti darker** which rnrelopee ibis 
wealthy fiat benighted town, O agiote— 
war our anvef.”

bwuf.r, te the right

leper was most i*perfect 
I thought of the Saviour's kindness 

wtea he said to Jeew, “If thou wilt, thou 
oaast make me eleao” (Mark I 40) i but 
Jeeui immediately healed hha. The faith 
of the tick woman was mort imperfect 
in knowledge when she said, " If I may 
touch but hit clothes, I shall be whole*1 
(Mark 6 118) yet Jem immediately tee pond
ed in love and power to the feeble touch of 
her wasted and trembling finger. The 
frith of tbe distressed father was most im
perfect ia hie conception of the Saviour's 
omnipotence when ho exclaimed, “If thou

heart inti morning, so m»« 
tte mural darker** which ’v:

in hie
A Teals far ths Пго4

yktided their lives to tbe dread slayer,
White ell » uttered in oo ш mon to a osrtaio 

who ware proffering 
have been amifltsd to a

greater extent than other* i tor their fel- Board at Boston.
Iowa who hated Christianity, teok this op- ^ The movement took a more compact 
portunity to manifort their spite, by even form io 1871, when a Foreign Missionary 
refusing to sell food to Chrietiaoa though Society was organised, and a constitution 
they would sell it to other* “ Go to your drafted. Io the second article of the Ooo- 
Ood ; He will feed you,” would be the etitution, we read : “ The great otieet of 
derisive reply given to a Christian Telugu this Society shall be to preach * Cknat aad 
as be often tried to buy food from some him crucified ’ to all the world, butespeei- 
Tgtugu yet a heathen, and fortunate enough .ally in India.” 
todiaic- аж abundance of the песеялагіе» of The intereet in Foreign Mimiona kept in- 
llfr. But the Christians, for the most creating from year to year m proportion as 

remained true to their profewion and the people advanced in knowledge of the 
- the truth. “ They were proeecut- deep wants of the heathen. The report 

not forsaken i cast down, but not for 1872 announce# that $4,699 had been 
destroyeti. Always bearing about in their raiaed the previous year for the Foreign 
bodies the dying of the Lord Jeeus, that work. The following year, however, wTt- 
the life also of Jesus Christ might be neseed a great foiling off in the eoatribu- 
made manifest in their bodies.” lion, so that only $2,668 were appropriated

The famine for the time being retarded to the mission But the next year saw an 
the work of the missionaries. Mr. Çlough advance on any previous year, $6,289 be- 
writos ia 1818 : “ We, oo account of the ing transmitted to the parent Society. And 
famine, stopped receiving ponverte into the the inoreaee in real heartfelt interest in the 
church early ia March, 1877 ; hence, for

our number, while the famine, in its direct 
aad indirect work, constantly thinned out 
our ranks On June 16th we again com- 

1 receiving converts. Since then the 
work baa goos-ao widening aad deepening i 
and now, as I write these liom, it seems to 
tae that the blessed gospel that we try to 

Г*"* ««sweep everything

We do sot wi>od*r at his thoughts know
ing that oa ooe dgr, Jaly 3rd, 1878, two 
tkoamad two hundred gad twwaty-two 
Telugus acufoesfd Christ in baptism, being
------------------------Mat of ths Father,
•ea, aad Holy Ghost ; and the total num
ber baptised from June 16th to July 7th 
Inclusive, wto five thousand four hundred 
aad twrnte-olee—from Juno 16th to Jnlv 
1st toalueiro, eight thousand six hundred 
aad aiaaty-oos ware baptised.

Seme dubious person might be inclined 
to think that maay of theme baptised were 
iefiueeeed by sinister motives, but Mr.
Plough astttes such a question for to. He 
tore, referring to the reeeatiy baptised :
“ But very few ef those ever received say 
fomlas funds -, perhaps net one hundred 
of the whole number ever received “ » 
pteee e., a quarter of a oeat) even from 
me, directly «indirectly, sod never expect 
tor meaty or fioaacial aid io say wot.”

We believe it was the work of God by 
Hie own Holy Spirit that brought so many 
rt that time into the fold. Bulat tbe same 
time the Lord need certain agencies in oon- 
■sotito with the famine to softee the hearts 
of men, and cause them to have confid
ence In "the duly living aad true Oed, 
aad Jaaus Christ whom he hath sent.”
Four answers may be gives to the question,
“How came about that wonderful in
gathering of souls.”

Io the first place, tbe faith of tbe Telugus 
•a their heathen religioas was shaken. In 
their dietiues they prayed unto their gode, 
but they heard them not, they cried unto 
them for help, but help such gods could

Heeoadly, the native'Christians were 
“ lights ” whose deeds spoke louder than 
•oids і “ who ; being reviled, reviled not 
again whose patience under persecution 
proclaimed the reality and sufficiency of 

1 of Jesus Christ.

Акта • ah bis native a*«i»taats te com- 
mencsd u . -torm the stronghold of Heins , 

witbrtaadiog mvvteraie opposition,

ST atv, типово aa U o or las
degree, the natives 
Christiane seem Watch the frees as they go by you <>o a 

crowded street, and juet notice what a tired 
look masv of them wear. If we could 
read all the hearts around us, we would 
find multitudes who are weary in spirit, and 
потніте» sigh for a pillow in tpe grave. 
Some are tired out with life's hard strug
gles, with bearing the heat and burden of 
tbe day. Others persist in piling up anxi
eties as high aa an old-fashioned peddler’s 
pack. They cany a huge load of care as 
to how they «half make both end* mett, 

s they shall » foot the bills” that

itey •«* began to see the enemy waver. 
Vaey shortly we Had him in the midst of a 
erviVal, wbru twenty-eight 'were baptised 

we of their faith in the Lord

і to

Machinery far Sab.
Upon a prufwwe 

' Домав Chnrt. He

ІЯ^ЛГГТШШ^ ,m

1 Steam Bngtne, new, Stop,.

every head, aad like Li» predecessor*, soon 
tajwgias to feel the need ef helpers, aad ap

peal. jo tte Board u, this effect The 
work is extending in every direction Mr. 
Jewett ia NeJhw see* the necessity of tak- 
mg up other Mations ia bis vicieHy ; and 
Mr-Ckwgh is beginniug to cry out for Karo- 
aertasM, that a miasaoeary may be sent 
•err U tte annual repbrt ot 1868, we 
road. "The year 1867 ia the mission to 
tte Telugu* will Ur long muesnbe-ed as 
amt that God hath blessed labour faitl< 
fully performed eed leeg continued, has 
met its reward. .The Spirit from on high 
he» 4e*oru*ied . the perched ground, has 
béo <u«-e (•**!, a ltd the thirsty mad, epriaga

From і bet ume until tte present, there 
has teee k пме-tart strrem of bteseing.

ouuat do anything, have com pease ion on us 
and help us” (Mark 9 :22)i but Jesua Im
mediately granted hi* request. The Lord 
dosa not say, He that hearcth my word, and 
belie veth with the right kind of frith 
he that heareth and believeth hath ever- 
1 anting life ; and out of the hundreds of 
texte io the Bible that mention frith, there 
ie not one which epeake of the right kind 
of frith,exoepl that it must be of the heart.

Oh, haie eo good

MM9

accumulate, and how they shall provide 
for all the hungry mouths and scanty 

One ie tired from trying to do 
too much, and another of waiting for some
th lag to. do. A grievous burden of spiritu
al despondency такеє Brother Smallfaith’e 

-heart ache, aud puts an extra wrinkle in 
Weak back’s countenance. Here ia 

a disciple who is tired of waiting for suooem, 
and there ie another tired of waiting for an-

t Steam bngtae, new, 1 h. p........
■matt Bngtne Castings, % h. p.. per set

pert, re 
loyal to
J. 1,111 . 15.but,

E. BAHRll, - - - 43 DOCK 8TBEET,wardrobe*.
SAINT ІОНІ, Ж. B.

С00ШЄ STOVES,Of faith^xoepl that 
that ie, not hypocritical. Oh, heis eo good 
aad gracious,be will accept the very weak
est faith.

A little girl was oooe looked up in a room 
mother, and for three days ef 

intenaly hot weather she did not taste a 
morsel of bread nor a drop of water. When 
she was found by a servant of the Lord, 
her first cry was for water j and when it 
was brought to her she raised it to bar lips 
with * very weak and trembling hand, but 

•bed her as much as though the had

Sister

Ranges, été.
ianatm.—*

Own Tiffarmtaatun».

Telugus was just as manifest. God was 
causing the missionary spirit to grow in the 
hearts of the Canadian Baptists.

Now we come to another era in Telugu 
mission*. The eighth Annual Report of 
our Society read as follows i “ The past 
year has inaugurated a new era in our 
Foreign missionary work. Heretofore we 
were but an Auxiliary of the American 
Baptist Missionary Union, a society which 
hat* been nobly blessed io its great work 
of vitrryiog tbe Gospel to the heathen. Bpt 
G..I had higher trusts in store for шж i and

swere to prayer.
Do you suppose that tbe dear Master does 

not see all these tired bodies and exhaust
ed nerves and weary hearts 7 To those who 
are' honestly run down with hooeet toil he 
rayai “Come 
and reel awhi

over fifteen months
Lewg www the teawes as brass over the 
ТіЦрм, but bow have they opened, seem- 
мм#у uevwiectwe lath* telfof 1887,the 
■же A. V T.H,puny aad Mrs. Tim расу, 
stole* the aapomtisHTOt of tte A meneau 

■MM1 Dwtitai ■
Outer» аіДН 

to tte miseioa, having their 
ktoiauaettoi te a time at Ougoteaioug 
■ЛМг Clough, bet they afrerwasd ro 
aoead to Mgllure from whish place. 
Mr. ТІ» раду writes ie July I Ml i "Tte 
work bws still pregrow» There is bitter, 
hot * tor as open barm gees, powerless. 
«ЯМНІМ to *U»e Chrirt’s roitotoa.’ Aad 
ém uitotoi toterhe writes, “ fW week of 
God lathe Telugu toiariM Mosteglori* 
Utodp. Oed b giving aad grieg Ц giro us 
tte Telegas toil to to* to we ем tote 
вам of tteto.

meat ot abore

ye apart into a quiet place, 
to.” God puts a eight of 

sleep after every day of work for this very 
purpose of recruiting lost force. To Chris
tian* with email purses ho kindly «yet 
“ Your life oooaietotb not to the abend 
too* of things ye posées. I counsel that 
to buy of me gold tried in the fire, that 
thou mays* be rich. My grow to enflai
ent fur thee і at my right head are teen- 

for everraoeo.” These to net really 
it enouxh in this land to rive every

body a fortune і but there are promises ea- 
eogti in the Bible and grow enaegh in 
Christ Jeans to make everybody rich to all 
eternity. Juet think what a millionaire a 
mao ia who baa a clean oonecieaw here 
and a clear hope of heaven hereafter. To 
poor Brother StealIfaith and sorrowful Mrs. 
Weak back herive* ajwdrtfttt lift to these 
words і “ Loi 1 atn wltii yen always- No 
manehall pluck you out of *y hands. It 
to fry Father’s good pleasure to give ypu 
the kingdom.”

But the most frequent 
new is the attempt to «tory aa overload 
•f ans, «wall/in the ми qf Цм>Р* who 
have a mad haste to be riel or a vain am
bition to outshine their nfekbbora. It it 
not hooeet, sober, legitimate work that 
breaks people dowot nor to it the wise

ітг: with a
it refreshed her as much aa tl 
grasped it with the hand of 4

J. HARRIS 4k On»
, 87 *09 Water St.,
SflNT JOHN. - N. В

if a gtaat. It to 
MU the strength of our frith, but the 
strength of Christ, that «area. It is not 
the lutelHgenw with which we believe, but 
the peraoaln whom we believe, the Holy 
Ghost wt before aa iuthe gwpel.-FAe 
Contributor. .

in-* . thr the first time irt-war deoomise- 
tiouut —lory in Ontario aad Quetee, the 
fttiflliuri.t of жму a progag, to rggard to 
our Fon-iv- -fork has oom*t aad ip » field 
Of ueculiar intertot aad ImpirtMw, where 

fruits are already beginaing to be 
in of what we have reaeon to be-

SUT. 110(111) Wt!
the’first
gathered

Petty asuwai wMto «sMa

MM MES-Jen lettfrw -of u 
t be

convincing character, our Hrayenly Father 
кав called as up to greater work. WHh A 
deep sense of increased responsibility, aad 
rot with hearts lifted up ie grotitode to 
Almighty God, we аишитое in toe very 
centre or the oouatry of the Telugu*. under 
circumstances of a peculiarly pleasing 
obaroeter, the founding of aa Iadepeedeot 
Canadian Baptist {foreign Mtoaioo ia

іЙ" McLaurin

Dated to this new

Kowveartvtegyar Mto*.
ar ALIO* W. MILLIOA*. serüurer^Aâ thé» time there wove rightyous

bewtotteMeUeroehuruhTamiow It was a time of thrilling religious inter
eet el the Oxford Seminary. God had

head •mm» uem.and pad da

:ST: broken ne the follow around around us 

aad the eeed-eowero were abroad. Late
ia the year ^1819 ÔB* of Mr onorar а» ршпи

oes weeing, res pending to aa earseet rap 
atmr date, I found Nellis B., a charming

iu a quiver of agony, her frir few convulsed moes wire have

at вРчтаВЗВ
.un* upo. « Ькмоок u ajMtal barf- •* 11
ed to my top her golden-brown head, that 
could eoarody'ramember a mother’s touch.

" Tell me all about it, dear child,” I said 
when she had grown more quiet, and this 

•came between the eobe t
"You know how thoughtless I have 

seemed about religion, and now happy Pro 
appeared without it ? And yet I’ve been ая 
the most wretched girl in this school. I udA gli 
was so miserable that I determined never eon№- 
to think

“Tte merutog light to braahiag ,
TWми* MblntaUi, 
To pafofottMal team.”

f

was the mlseionary deeig- 
field, Md Mr. TympanyHe raw toe clouds dispersing, aad the 

“■* *< lights—islil rsstsg, with heal- 
U^teeWtoys" tertosTalagua.Tte light
toe Madroa'^ProdJeaey 

rt weti leap for joy I

Still labored under the previous armnge- 
гоепЦ until after returning from hie visit 
home to 1878, when he too joined the mis- lorethought for the future or the prudent 

preparation for life’s •* rainy days" that 
wrinkles the brow or wears out the strength. 
It ie the restless devil of worry. Chris
tian* often hamstring themselves with this 
besetting sin,aa well at godless worldlieeas. 
To all these tired out and overloaded Chris
tiana the loving Master comes along and 
kindly whispers to them i “ Oast that burd
en on me, aad ye «ball find the reel for 
your soul*.” № we have tbe eeuee and the 
grace to drop all superfluous anxieties, and 
pitch off all einful desires, and heave over
board all worry, Christ will giro us strength 
enough to carry every legitimate load in 
life. What a precious word for the weary 

“Cast your care on Him, for be 
careth for you.’’ I need hardly inform in
telligent Bible readers that this verse lit
erally reads: “For he кав you ea kit 
keart:’ He who piloted the patriarch 
through the deluge, and fed the prophet by 
the brook, and supplied the widow’s cruse, 
and watched over the і m prisoned apoètle, 
and numbers every hair of our heads, He

1 Might not hie Sion at Cocannd*. Before Mr. Timpaay 
had joined the mtoekm, however, it had

Thus toe work 
- toe ragtoe* round about, while the num

ber of workers was also gradaaUy being 
•crowed. Ia eedtog a letter to Jaly, 
I*». Mr. Timpaay says, “ I mart ciosr 
with a ‘ Praia* God McLaarin і» coming 
tutoie- work.” Aad so it was i for 1879 
marks the tune wtee Mr sad Mrs. Mc- 
Uunu >sord tte Telugu miseioa . like 
tor Tin*peat*, appointed by the Americas 
Board, but supported by foe Варі 
Outer» aad Quebec

Mr. Bullard likewise joined the m 
.» im „ j4

Mr Clough* drotreS respecting Kains- 
■ 11-1- were abort this time gratified Fur 
•drier came frpw the Board to 

eçjay^ebowld te

been roenfbroed to some extent by 
Md sisters from the Maritime P 
These latter bad been for some time on the 
eastern side of the Bay of Bengal, endea
vouring to establish a mission among the 
Kareae. Their efforts having proved un
availing, they ware invited to Tom Mr. Mo- 
Laurin, Md thus the Baptiste of the 
Dominion began to prosecute the Foreign 
mission work together, the missionaries ot 
(he Maritime Provisoes, aud thorn of 
Ontario and Quebec, being supported by 
their respective Boards.

The Baptiste of the Maritime 
had a Foreign Mies oo Society as early as 
1832, but it was not until 1876 that, under 
the ciroumetMoee related above, they be 
gao to work among the Telugue. It would 
take too much time to go into the details 
Concerning the union of the two societies 
for work m India, and hence I shall mere
ly quote m extract for a recent work on 
Baptist missions giving a succiot account
of the matter-----  “In 1873, these brrth-
ren ((. e. W. L. Armstrcaig Md Rufus 
BMford) sailed for Burma!, aceompamed 
by Rev. Geo. Churchill and wife. Mie» 
Mamie Armstrong aad Mias Flora Raton, 
with the view of laboring among the Karens, 
offliom. The little bend of missionaries

brethren

me between the 
" You know hi ST. NICHOLAS.

штш

BT. KiceoLAS alms both to satisfy and to

sulùect, but
polled to think. Sol weighed the mi 
well, and decided to- tw) we there i* »e 
Oed ; and what do yqu think wa* read that 
very evening at dwocioii» ?—' The fool I 
said in hi» heart, There Is no‘God I’ and you 
knew I couldn’t he deseed with fools j so 
that refuge waa gone. Since then God has 

«tiling me every hour, and I have 
3, until I know I can never be saved 
I’ve committed the unpardonable

I was oom-

Provfocea Luthis this:

the effect 
located at 

hr proceeded, sod 
.' He

____ игосеї persons, aad
devoted a portion of hie time to traiajog
them for laermssd ueefuloss* ia ths work. 
Undoubtedly this was toe beginning of the 
Throtockcal Hsmiaary ia -lamapatam, of 
whtcb Mr Timpaay was for a aoeeukroble

thr Oo*pel
Thirdly, the benevolence of God’s peo

ple, in providing work for thoee who could 
work, that thereby they might obtain 
mean* to purchase subrtaace for their 
bodies, profoundly declared the influence 
Md worth of Christianity. This benevol
ence, undoubtedly, was the arrow of con

ic many a he rt. Mr. Clough says 
і lug th ta matter : “ I have stated 

<o to you some of the frets of this groat ra
the rival. If you should ask when and where 

it tefM, I shall unhesitatingly say at camp 
Rasupallem, oo the Buckingham Canal, 
to March and April, 1877. These con

vert* are the men and women who - dug 
throe miles aad a half of cm at for ma, and 
who now feel that God by that там* 
saved toast Md their little oom from much 
suffering, and maay from death. Throe 
out of fear of all baptised, or at lea* owe- 
half, dai their contorsion or ooevictioo 
te that time aodplMt.” Let us remember 
the words of Chriat, how that be said, “ It 
ie more more blessed to give than to re

tort Mr Tim teas
LSADIBe FlAmUte жеі 16Є64Є

тДИ«^»ітг*#вягїж

Iksssssas
‘Мла

»r- with uk«îSt53ete^tÜ«tte

labored ‘‘ta mason sod out of
At

Then did I try to show this sorrowful 
little sister, from God’s own iford| thAt his 
love and mercy could for outtneaeure our 
•ins; that feeling meant life, and life hope i 
that tbe little one worn with paroxysms or 
eudhring might lie back upon Jesus for a 
pillow and met.

“ Oh, if that were only all—juat to lie 
back upon Jesus aud reel—how glad I 
should te і for I'm so tired,” she said.

“ And to at ia all, dear little one. What 
«a you, dot” I answered, every 

heart-beat a prayer for this balancing soul.
‘Ne* nothing,” she whispered 
Then we knell, and one prayer 

a I la per just learning lie Father’s name i a 
quin little prayer that said to Jeees, ** I 
ом do aothiag more I you must 4» It all.” 
As we turn, a sweet voice said, “ I have 
given up trying to save myself, aud the 
burden ia gone. With a new light ou her 
free ah* bud* me good night aad slipped 
W the room

Turning out th* gas, 1 stood long at the 
window looking through to* quiet moon
light upon toe village, asleep for the eight, 
sod be rood It, upon another villagv, wheie, 
“la houses thatched with gram and (low
er»,” the villagers were sleeping till the

has every one ofua on^his great almighty
ourselves"out Md break ourselves down, 
while such au all-powerful Helper ia oloee 
hr our aide. Suppose that a weary trav
eler who le trvdgiog up-hill were overtak
en by a wagon, whose owner kindly said to 
hlm t " My friend, you look tired t throw 
that knapsack into my waggonù it will rr*t 
you, and 1 will see that it to safe." Imagine 
the foolish pedeetriM eyeing him auspici
ously, Md blurting out the churlish reply i 
Г І омЧ tnpst you, eln drive alcegi PI I 
carry asy Sera luggage." But Ale Ie toe 
way that teal of thousand* of Chrietiaa» 
iront God.

When our divine - Master «ye to us,
" Cart your oars oa «a,” he dees not re
lease us from legitimate duty, er the joy of 
doing h H* aims te take toe asedlms fte« 
out at •* by taking sinful Mitrty out u| 
our heurte, aad euttiue toe âeefo ef trust 
into its plane. TM» JMÉM8 
treat is a wonderfully rartful tin* to toe 
overloaded For let us remind oureelvee 
Main that it ia not bans* work that usu
ally breaks God’s children down. Work 
strengthen* smewa, promotes appetite, so-1 
indues* whelmoma sleep Tbe ague fit of 

strength, .lieonler. toe 
et rafreakfeg 
to Chrlsi, that

otemud iB^atTtoe

oooetaut influa of members during *e two 
seem proviou* to toe sauna! report of 
iiW had swelled toe number of church 

is the different st*
P

was increased to 1874 by the addition of 
Bev. W. В Boggs,> ho had teen acting as 
eeorotary of iheBeard for name time previ
ously.

Ia the y«r 1876 throe шіміооагіе* found 
themselves in an ппріеаемі position. They 
went to 8torn to work among toe Karons 
of that kingdom , but act finding them to 
such numbers as they were tod to suppose, 
they were at * lose what to do, and there
fore wrote home for іаеїлкбіоаа.

The Варим* of Ontario aad W<> -o had

oom prised
» nf>to 1/7$ і aa iact 

likelyuthey had тму a 
rim to render mi

1/41 to it not

test!
A totter from Mr. enough to Mte, 1870.

«frame as of u meeting held rt Ватера- 
teas, rt wkiek it was «solved by ths tiro- 
tores to apply to toe Board to establish a 
rtwulogwal Seminary to tort place. The 
rwolrttoa having teen met to the Beard, oeivr."
thro immediately rmptiatie.) to the wiebm Is tbe fourth plaoe, the prayer» of the 
at Use auMNoaorwa,and to fivptemhsr,1970, inimioearim and native Chnattous rt this 
wv find Timpaay aad McLaarin aasiou.lv tone were such a* moved the heart of God. 
wait tog for theterri valof JeweU and Cluugh They were filled with faith, aud made in 
rt Msmapatem, to plea about toe Hemiaary aooordano* with the will of the Most High, 
boildmg The pussisg demands ..f tbe Moreover God’s time had oom* to gather 
mission far rotiro proaeher* made it a latte Telugue i

m ta. .nta, * mi, -.4. ta» ТЬганЬмІ ta. tollœi™ ,tan ta. «ooiZZm. w UM*k, -*T ta. -o.k Otatttaurf. M.lüttalta, beta et men 
-1ИГГ—ll-rîT 1-У*- Тіш»»? tad -mu, Посілі ta ta. S.rieur Dur

I. 1171. Xf. Cltatal, <■ Üë-Ul ta J» >H« tri, ta tara жаіЬ, Hr. Olitad tarie «ta 
ri-»,lHtata.#«bita ta tarir. Ma riritta «alTtalrt. ,і11н~. ata b«*laj aaotr, U
ta. -air. rt -tari tari rt nMf№ «uiluataJ tau,-.a. pa.,1, 0« мма. brairai u. .|IU .штгі, ai—1-11. їм pk La* « taa «Itatm
ri» A i-rria. S». Sta—ri- aarilli TU ,*r IIW taM. K Ier. bau u |taar,i^ ж ib.ir «orf ta ta. a»lb «a ta okfîSêl ta Jtae. Cbrita wbo «ta» ta.

rîlHtetaffâlS 25^Ebcyu№ti?l 555aSfc№3cfiartn

.SdriiJ^eoUrad^upoa^ad^ejadwt work to ЦИ

were мжіоее that the Bayfiete of th*’ pro- 
vtocee by the ew should eo-opersiv with 
them In the work of wtosdUtt at least a 
portion of the Telugue te Christ.

This matimest wae iadorned by t 
•utial metion of toe Baptise of the Man- 
time Province., and at a epaetol go* 
held to Amherst. N ft, forth* purpose of 
рапвааміїу looauag toe ladepradeel 
mtoetoq, after a protraoted dtoeuemoo. they 
rroolvudTB unite with the brothren of Oa 

Quebec to make the Telugu 
field of later.

2ПЙ2-

m і Am- ■ СШІІПШ Nsw-Ytm*.

brimeasure with eternity, aad toe wonder 
grow that anything had ever been ooueted 
a jknr except working for soul* While 
writing this little tariJent of other years, I 
rests tuber that there «• still r-Hrebruwn

sage wimiM .be - " Lean back «put. Him 
with your foil weight, aad te willing u» do 
juet aothiag hut treat"

• lumber A life eeeewrated
oils all its joints with ebeerful 
toaro Ha Mood with toe iron of 

grow* Jjato la the
xp
cheek or
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mON B4PT1ST SHBURY.s"37£p£a
•f grace and truth Лк phrase deecrib- 
m the Word abort. Qraotf- God’s

nad nowl know. Ifh a knowledge worth

" De toe meet many 
acquainted with V* seked her

І
oome upou xne suddenly. . Oh!—it’»— wired. __ , , _ _ ,
Redly t-Г іа *thl* Шм Stanley r Aed Wtrnw’s Safe YhMt Ttm Began January 27th,

S^5$SIR,*2Ste,»',SU *-
somebody, if I could, for « minute. [«Uf JS?-» JS*5 j ’'JZ’gO.’kf: '

ere see me and make believe they 1 life eo much «»f a detriment I ww NKWtX)MU.K.A..iTe«wptrt*,TwH>her of

вдздïwsbKrîта : sf
out how mech true friendship и worth, by mail u> ! JOHN c, MILES. a R c a..
and who. out of dl the seeming ladiee 1 Warner a Bale TaaatCe, Beehener, H. T. І J..   __
have been in the habit of meeting, are true — ~~T vwstty, College swfîPnnil Sehool Mateleels-

m»P| PORT ELGIN іSgfflïiSftJtgroЗЕЛЯ
sSS&rS&S ЇWoollen Mills. -рЩЯ^га:
удУ nA*1 • ’ __ -тяекййзй^ггсгlady, too, and like a friend. There was L g. wortman. m! • і-пмііаі,
oodrtai ^Ooeiii.g .bo.1 her. Aid there Tlu ami Beet HqMptd ... е.еоїТГ»

Baptist Bit and Traci LABORATORY silU J»**. П »•
la wMob U»r Hlood Is made J
П the food la <4 an injuri- іBIBLE LESSONS. * cusmumo m school.

socket lk.de і tbr dlnxUiHi u( і he tfaloe Baptist 
■rtue atlon fcwlei*.

No. PA GBAtrrrLLB BT„

ТТАЇ.ТУАУ. 3$Г. S.

tender mercy and loving fovor, might auf- 
fer ns to continue in sin were it not joined 
with truth,—the true view of our duty, toe 
evil Ipnd danger of sin, the justice and 
holiness of God, and the parity of heaven. 

is/Wti of grace and truth, Th 
Complete і no alloy of imperfection 
«led with them. He overflows with

1 тмт гаючвжт'е І11ЖТГ ют»

! : »"

у
THE WORD HADE FLESH.BAPTIST BOOKS. -Oth

miagl 
them.

11. Mb (the Beptkt). Bdre (beareth) 
Wituet* of him. Of the Word made fleeh. 
2nd cried. Implying earnestness and

16. This verse is not a continuance of 
the witoew of John, hot the words of the 
svaegeiiet. And of A£r fulnett. The 
inexhaustible riches of bis grace and 
truth. Двоє all we. All men, but es
pecially those who are hern of God A ad 
gretee far grate. Is literelly, greet in the 
piece of «rase, one grace succeeding 
another, and, as it were, taking its place. 
(Either (1] grace given in fresh 
ns former grace k improved, or frees to 
hi» children, oorreepoedtng to each grace 
la his own nature.

17. Far the lew. Both the moral and 
the ceremonial. Wat aiam Ьр Mom. 
But greet and truth came by Jesus Christ 
The pr«*e is the flavor of God, [shown in 
higher degrees in the gospel, coming with 
new power 1, the truth is the clear re
velation of the divine character and will, 
s#sa only dimly under thte old covenant.

IS. No mm hath temrOod. Men see 
oaly partial manifoetattoas of God. Bat 
we need to know the real spiritual nature 
of God. Як опір begotten San. Who 
being like God, partaking of hk nature, 
would know God perfectly. WWek it fa 
(As bosom cfUe Father. I» the most iw 
timale relatione окис to his heart, fhmlliar 
with his nature and purposes. He hath 
declared Mm. For he only could declare 
him. He has does this by his toaohiage, 
by his love in coming, by his perfect ex
ample, by his atonement, by his recarrsc

тахт.
made fleeh, and dwelt
It 14.

11 The Word was 
among aa.—John 

1. Тжж Divise Nàictu or Jeers.—Vers. 
1-4. /a the beginning. In the ages of 
eternity when oaly God existai. The Word. 
That the Worn» was Jesus Christ is evi
dent from ear. 14. He k called the Word

■a
:• «

■Hpi'I

eÉf F5SlEC5rw«< 2
»w:'v:i6ïiùS2

of God because through him k revealed to 
us the Ihoaghte sad feelings of Gad, as 
ear words sxpieee our thoughts and feel
ings to others.

AnditM Ward was n(A Gad Tbs 
Weed steeled in the eternal parted before were several others to whom I know my 

position makes no diflhreaoe. Tkey prise 
me for what I am. Yet what a price to 
pay for learning the value of true friend
ship Г added Laura, with a deep -igh.

MI met Aggie Doyle today, aad she 
wouldn't Speak to me,6 said Aller, 
sister, who had come into the room aad 
overheard the last remark. wWhy 
еЬооМаЧ she speak to me, I wonder Г

“Because your sister k a clerk in her 
tethert store,” said Laura, somewhat bit*

МШ 4M the /'mWsrr. Notice of Sale.МГ^’і&ВГИЇ
Kilter.—And «Ac Ward mat GW This 

“ “ that might
ЩІ)П» the ItodjMÉM wkhM,

might be taforicr (2) That U equal to 
God, there might be two Gods.

3 AU thing* там madt 6}

t«4*PW:K ;
r •

in я lock and air lacking u»> . n âne mnortat-*ni of
TWEE DC ІЛ) E0**ervxs

TOWUUASC. Huiu.ni uw my eg fatal
з?

ГЬАЛПГЖиі AND BHIMTINO*. aad all otite*

lwaive O» ta# Cloak, aoee. el Vhehb*s Cara*

KwStSSgg
ssitetLsbjifru-jfjae 

SfibtxJStnrïBPewa tiiaTWIe any :
№»иї«й,й,'їад

LASm* TWEEDS AMO TEEMS

ASPby him. Came 
iato hatag thtogph him»by biesgcecv. The 
ihoHht «о he hccught out k that of the 
vast multi pi кміу ofomatod things (spirits, 
matter, sic.). Of all theas no one oarne into 
being without the Weed. And 
А4нц прав» frees him. Was паї may «Atop

sad ftatsh of ibeee «code am

n. SnGfSf&tjmiiàm ' + Jus-

0 We* token la esokauge and кЦкмі prvo*
tor hr.

"That’s ao why she ehoul-l treat 
me eo," the child replied.

"Of course it in not I nor is it any reason 
why Lisxle, her oldest sister, should utterly 
ignore me. I always liked her so 
too. -But today she oame into the store 
and passed me with such a sweeping 
glance, after I had prepared a smile sod a 
welcome for her. Mr. Doyle has been so 
kind since papa's death that

tn skfeptag We*, need to

ЗАСГтіЛ 8ТАТШ, LC.LJbt a* am (ac4 cnea cas) « • 
“nothing M This desks the JOHN BEAD A BONE.

4. jl.Aa.ew Wi. TWWerd’i. «) 
the principle who Wings beings out of 
■йвадмії ійивкіевееі (1) he k also 
the aouroe of lifolo them all when they 
have'beta ouoe created.

And the

Ьлч Bigla, M. E Mays.

SLEIGH ROBES ! ■ЙЇЯ

ss&zsa алі’клжїякі
Bentoru tide Um * loi auwbeevd >«« huad- 
mdaad flftpoae, іЬмн* roaaln* m-ui kaety 
atoag Um> atbd amu.ro «Ие lli.r aad a pee- <. 
loBgai koa tkereof one hwndtrd and . wentr- 
eve toot; thence North..rlv and parallel wtia 
toe said raatcra aide line on* bandied aad 
twenty, g va fret to toe Hou the n> aide Hoe of 
Hanover tenet and fro* thence easterly By 
toe earn# twvair tire fret to the place of bo- 
Stoelag The k.t of laud h«ral.y leaaed betog 
aed vvMBMUtojg the eaatoin half of toe мЗ 
tot ХиамтмГ .*n* hundred an.l tito-eae, 
*»;««« on Hanover Street aad twealy-âv# 
reofeof the etMUrn md of tor northern ban 
of the lot numbered one hundred nod forty- 
right fronting on Rnroti HirarA aa by refer
ence to the plan of the aaM City will tolly

Vhr above aale wtU be road# .under and by t 
virtue at tor power of sale contained ta toe 
above mem tone.! hide alum of Mortgage, be- > 
aauae default baa been made in toe payment 
of lhr money or eonUtbutton* aeeured by 
said Indenture of Mortgage, and by virtue el 
a* enter of the Hoard .3 Director» of toe aatd 
thwnalntJoha Balktlng H-otety.^aade for

Teraaaad particular* made known at the 
tinte of ante, or pa npplleattoa to the I

By ordwr * toe 
âaâat John Beikiii

UsmQVmj

I la theI kMgwé tor
confess, has wounded me і and I eh nil have 
to meet her so often I 

'* But never miod. I must remember 
my ptaee,- she added, rather bitterly. “I 
have to week for my living new—but І йГ-Овє
will be proud of il t Good-by, old life of olteap. 
lasy enrol Good-by, old worthless friends 1 
Your coldness cannot hurt tbWreal me \ it 

1 of flesh ion 
7 departing

to the tea- 
abbut the toil

and the slights  ̂the day.
“Hsvevou Ailed out all your invitaUoeeT” 

asked Lurie's brother, one of the Arm of 
Doyle A, Co., some days aftoi the preced
ing con vernation took place.

LiErie was arranging a hundred or I 
more tiny, cream -colored en valopee, which 
she tied together with some pretty, bright- 
htie<l ribbons.

. » I believe 
smile. .' “I hi 
of my gvquaintanoe, and 
will be the finest of the

t from Lisais. are new lining at* trimming toe bat-lift teat the light of% 
is that all the light

The tick 
of Old Grey Japanese Wolf Robes,Testament prephscy aad isetnsotico, if not 

all that dim religious light whioh has ilb 
u mina led even heathen nations, came 
through the Word. Hlf ~.u »

(III). Homdoat Ckritt the life фе 
light 7 (1) By giving epiritianl lift, by 
renewing the soul {and then it new, by ex
periencing, the blessed ness sad glory of 
spiritual and eternal things. (2) He 
gives light his teaohiake. (3) He 
gives light by all his example. Only a 
living person could do these things. (4)
He gives light by all his mnoifestations in
works and word, of the nature and heart “ At least, she might have made herself 
of God. (6) He gives light by the re- a little I«to public. If there is anything 
velationmod experiences through the Spirit despise, it is these saleswomen !” 
whom he sends. ,fSo do I. How much better it would

II. Thk Manikk8tation or тик Dm»в have been to have gone into dreee-maki 
12 M**-*r—ÛllU «ЇВ ot millinery, or something of that sort. !

5. The light. That which reveals God, to stand benind a counter like а йіаа I” 
and heaven, and truth, that whioh shows “,Papn always did like those Stanleys,” 
the way. Shineth in darknett. Th* said Lissie Doyle, petulantly, 
darknesspfsin and ignorance, with no “Yen, we all liked them well enough 
presence of God, no vision of heaven or the until Mr. Stanley foiled, didn’t we ?”
way there, nb hops, no peace, bat only “No, not I, for one. Laura was always 
wretchedness, nm, and despair. And too independent in her netiôns. Don’t you 
*Ae darknett comprehended it not. Did remember how hard she studied at school? 
not receive the light so that the darkness 
would be removed.

6. How did the rejection of the reveal
ing light which shin* in Jesus oome about?
John answers thkZquestion in the verses 
which follow, There woe (arose) a man

who# name no* John. John the Iku* 
list, a cousin of Jetfits. Ü*-. ' r£-

7. The tame came......... to bear
wlineet t\f the Uaht. (1) by showing 
men their needs i (1) by awakening them 
to repentance і (S) by proving from the 
Scriptures that Jeans was the

(4) by pointing him 
the promised redeemer.

йЮеггІ 

lStSJ2$ IByEsv'^DanaS-

TkstOek era marking И vary low prtoeato 

я»parlor ТОВОСЮАМ for sal# v*ry

“ It seems to me I’d hove worked my 
fingers to the bone in some othei way, be
fore I would have come to that,” midLisnk 
Doyle, going to the mirror and 
ing a twentydollar hat.

“ So would I. But then, what oould she

think of it! A clerk l A sale#-
' Iil King Btra*.oldness can

the worthltleas young Indy 
she is slowly

is only tl 
who feels It, and 
this lifo.”

So saying, *ht sat down gaily 
table, and soon fonrot nil aboi
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і so,” she . replied, with a 
Aye asked every young lady 

and I think our party 
will be the finest of the season—if papa 
will only have the carpets taken up in the 
west rooms and the floors chalked. Rutger 
will do’them for fifty dollars, and you have 
no idea how beautifully he works!’’

“I think father will not refuse you that,” 
her brother replied. “ I'll speak t« him-

“Old thank ynn, A1 ! Then I’m sure he 
asked him for 
Imost afraid to

invited Міен 
naked, as he

mid Lissie, with as-

THOMAS L. HAY ПОТОНИ DOMED МЮ ЕЖМІЕЄ
1o St John Business Collett.

B8TABLIBHRD ШП U
Hidseand Calf Skins, 

АЖВ ЕЕЖКГ «me.
It does seem m if khe foreaw her fotbert 
foil ore.”

“ I wonder she didn’t try 
preritkm then. She is surely capable of 
being something better than a shop girl.” •

" Oh, I believe father intends to promote 
her when Mr. Jobley goes West. She will 
then tekpMr. Jobkyfs ptaoe as junior 
bookkeeper. Think of that tor a woman !"

“ That would be better than selling goods, 
I don’t «К how she ena do that with her 
refined tastes. Why don4 she give lemons, 
I wonder T It might not bring tier in quite 
so much mdney, but it would be a deal

Most Popular
SEWING MACHINES

for some better

* all kinds willjssstaat' »kcialtie
ЩО, АШТНМЕТН .
і anAhjp., bumnwm c arumwW h*e it done. I have a 

SûmJjrtbùu» that I .was al

“ ME^iwty» have you 
Up*№éley Г her brother 
was goiegvut.

“ Of course not !" 
sored- hmphasis.

“ Of dour* nott And pray why not?” 
he asked, standing still.

“ Mky, Al, whatao ніеві She wouldn4 
expect it. Our shopqprl I— father’s clerk 1 
T wouldn’t have her for the world !"

"Then If von are sure she wouldn’t come, 
yOtr might have sent her sn invitation out 
of compliment,** her brother replied.

“ I don't consider her an acquaintance,’' 
mid Iftssie, loftily і and Al walked 
the room with an abnrpt shrug of the 
shoulders.

Presently her fother came in.
“Idseti," be said, I particularly wish 

note of invitation to Mine

MASH* {•**.». ».
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^ flight fore-

That all men 
through him might believe. That is, 
through John might believe in the Light.

8. He mat oaf fAgf light. He was 
the Messiah himself.

That mat the true light. The 
“true light” in this sen* ia not opposed to 
a “false light,” but to an imperfoct. incom
plete, transitory light. Which tighlitk 
rnery man that cometh into the morld. 
This clause describes the nniverwl extent 
of its action. The words must be taken 
simply aa they stand. No man is wboihr 
destitute of the illuminât ion of the “Light."

10. He, the Light. Here the ngure 
passes imperceptibly away, giving place to 
the thought of the pereoe. Wag fa the 
morld. In air the past sees, ia every 
manifestation of God, In the history of the 
chosen nation, bet especially when be ap
peared as the man Christ Jsstu, the 
Saviour of the world. And the morld

ty Mm. This is the seooed 
why the world ought to have re- 

oeived hhn. And (yet) (he world knem him 
not. Did not reoofaise him as their Saviour 
and creator and king.

11. Unto hit own. Hie own poeeee- 
eiooa, his inheritance, hie peculiar * people, 
the Jews. And hit own, although bound 
by such ties. Received hi* not. The 
nation as a whole did not reorive him as

ÜÎSS&ttTE“
11. But at many at received him. 

Although the Jews as a nation did not re
ceive him, nor the world as a whole, yet 
many individuals, both Jews and Gentiles, 
did recei ve him. Ге them gave he power.

original word combines two ideris. He 
confirm the power to become the sort of 
God, and confers the right to claim that 
privilege. To become the tout of God.

13. What is ikclcdsb і» nuira Cetutosw 
or God? (1) We are bora again into the 
nature and chai noter of God, the same 
kind of spiritual lifo^tkart he has. (2) We 
are members of God’s fomily, the holy of 
all ages and all worlds. (8) We are under 
bis peculiar lovingoare^wellisg under the 
shadow of bis almighty wings. (4) We have 
a share ia his beautiful home. (6) We are 
heirs of all things through him, hte joyiiis 
love, his character, his blessings. Been 
to them that believe on kit name. This

told,
!•* lev loneKarr*» Book -keeping mailed to any oOCUam

*Mrttt£W«a M *• ”кйед'

m SALE or TO LET.
“ Ÿ*. and then we could recognise her,” 

said Lixxie Doyle.
“ That’s what I was coming to,” we the

flounced. “How are we to treat her now ?
Wehave been great friends you know—that 
is, when she was ia our set,’’ she added, 
awing Leslie's brow darken.

“ П1 tell you how / shall treat her,” 
responded Luxie, slowly dtawing on a pair 
of perfamsd, three-but toe kid «tores ; “pre- 
oiwly as 1 treat all of papa’s clerks. And 
l shhuM like to see any of them presume!” you to seed a 
“0, but Lanra won’t presume I You 1-eurS Sthaley.’ 

aeednt be afraid * that; she’s to proud.” “.you doo4 mean it !’ exclaimed 
“ She me* he,” aaid Lissie roeeriegty, Lisxfc, obgrinsd.

“to take that position I I shall not notice " bdeed l do mean it. What, alight 
her."

“ But how can you help it when you go 
to ebe store or to church? She sits so 
near to ua, you know.”

•he’ll give up that pew. She 
-*» • aie.

Tbet dertrnbie property In

WOLFVILLE VILLAGE, e place of al 
wherever

out of

bouae, *o., tieKten, and WaU ot goad waSeg.
introduced.“Attnasw,fiss

and Matthew Г. Hanks.
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ALWAYS IN STOCK. &ЯВ CMrs Bracket lebps tthe daughter of one of my 
friends, because she has cc 
world in a money point of view ! 
deanise myrelMbr it*

“But, papa, she won4 oome," aaid Lit-

Bmaoal* ü-irpata, Tmpaalrp Oar- 
pats, AU Wool 9 pip CarprU. has come down in the 

I should
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WILLIAM ORAWFORD,
Na. 99 Charlotte Strom,
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AU WOOL 2 РІТ 0ДЙРЕТ8. оапЧ afford that.
“That’s precisely what she does not 

I heard her my that the fam
ine somewhere el*, and

“ Never mind whether «he will ceroe or 
not. Write an invitation. I will take It
to her.”

IIto do.data J^e^OonSS!tUoS1cSSpaS,^S^ 

Htalr CarpaU *<• Mat?»,.

A O. SKINNER,
_____________—Klafteeet.

Jk^ÆEZOX OaA^T

ily must
keep that pew. Her mother in hard of 
hearing, and oould not eajoy the service 
further back. The children, toe, ma* go 

That is the last,thing she said, 
one ought to give up, I heard her say this 
to your fother ia* Bunday.”

“How pm yoking I” said Lissie, ime- 
tientiy. She will be always in our fooee. 
But I shall have nothmg to do with her. 
I know what Hé for the artful minx I—it’s 
to keep near us. She knows she has got 
into papa’s good graow i aad Al, too, ad
mirée her. I don4 see what there ia though 
ta admire. She’s very plain."

no beauty,” was the reply, 
think she’s so very plain 

She certainly has lowered hereelf, though, 
by going into a store,” And thereupon 
the two girls went out for their walk.

It was near twilight of the same day 
when Laura Stanley walked briskly home 
and entered the neat, two-story house to 
which her mother had lately removed 
such of her household effects as had been 
spared by the auctioneer.

“ This is really pleasant,” she 
ing into a chair that had been drawn 
to the glowing grate. “ I had no- idea 
mother, that you would bo soon make the 
house so homelike and comfortable.”

Ideate eat down, pale and angry, to write 
the Wote. After all her boasting of having 
“cut the Stanley’s," it was very hard to be 
obliged te Invite Laura. Her cheeks grew 
bottas she indited the polite little missive, 
whfls ebe remembered the many times she 
had openly ignored her to whom it was 
addressed. She would have disobeyed had 
she dared—would even have withheld the 
note after it was written, had her fother 
not stood by to take it himself. It was 
indeed humiliating.

Latte, her brother Al came to her.
“ I should like an invitation, Lisxie, for 

a young lady Of my acquaintance," hr said

'“itkuiTXr
“ The veung lady v 

bejBjr wift," he said,

30
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whom I have asked to 
smiling.

Al, of booree yta shall h 
anl to have a sister then ?
What ia her name? Is she

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON,ave ill I 

I’m so glad ! 
in the city? 

Will she be sure to oome ? I’m sere 1 
can’t tfeink of anybody I” And then she 
passed, puxcled at his shrewd -smile.

“ Dp I know„her?” she asked.
4 You used to,” he 

Miss Leurs Stanley.” I
“o Air aflfli
She sank down, covering her face with

her hands.
‘“I was afraid she might feel the slight 

so keenly,” he said, softly, “ that I burned 
matters a little. So too need not be 
afraid new that she will not oome. Will 
you not prepare an invitation ?'.*
“I hare. Papa has carried it to her. 

But oh, Al, a clerk Г ■ I
“A nobk woman,” said her brother, 

“who daren face the meets of ‘her set, 
end take an honest position for the sake of 
the* who are dependent upon her, rather

A ALLISON.—niuatrated Catalogues— 
(arniebed, and »«y-cUi иік-tattoa» given on 

shipment* iftitjr p«M, or dlreet fro*

I CURE FITS!said .sink-

ESTEY, ALLWOOD & CO., explelne who are the sons of God, 
tliev become such. .

Which'mere born. Received the 'new, 
divine life. Not gf blood. Not by paren
tage, nor aatural generation. The be* of 
parrot- cannot bestow it upon their chil
dren. Nor of the mill of the flesh. Not 
l.r theft- own efforts ce sxertioos. Щ
the mill of man. Not by or in consequence 
ot I he ad vice, wisdom, or highs* power of 
man. or anything that man by wisdom and 
intellect could do. But of God. He 
alone can impart the new life, for it ia a

n sal sraitsssm іrere. I a»». ■*»!>■ «Гончі FITS, retursv «sell,
sufisssSris&læ: азгг
nu.fcc Sri —w ияітщ» я* MilwaArt Іти* 1*4 » Trm MU. .1 ту t»All,W» nmrtf вам
ГОниМПИМії. timaiMMkM A,4UW,

йіай ІЙ, 37 Тяв SÎ.TrbmtO.

©S Frlnee Wm. et.. S ІвдпггипиГяПЕГіпЕГш“Are you 
her mother,

red, my dear V asked 
her, a pretty, refined-looking wo- 
she helped her daughter to takeoff 

her cloak and hat.
“Rfcthsr, but I like the businew ; and! 

it’s fine place for the study of character,” 
she added, with a curl of the lip which her 
IwMhte JteMlWM.t.v ' ;. I 

“I wish 
my dear, 
be hurt.”

“ I don’t wish so,” edd Usra, briskly. 
- Wat made; “There is nothing ties would have brought 
human. And a salary at once, and as for my feelings, it 
ffOled” Among don’t hurt me a Wt to find out the hoffow- 

neee éf society. I need to wonder what 
eertato persons would be to me If I were 
not the rich Harvey Stanley’* daughter,

Mt*l JOHN. N. N.

Bubbr Goods and МШ Supplies. ІШ ТШТІШCATARRH
amajssssajg:;ggr^

Nor of ILONDON HOUSE A Fana for Sale.

ШШ
Wholesale. ^ou bed chosen something elm^

sscJra
Alone can impart tits new life, foi 
spiritual divine life, like bis owe.

Ш. Тик Метоп or Maxi rare аг іоя or 
тих Woao.—Vers. 14-18. U 
Ьел-ате. Fleeh Became______ ____ _

■JUSTE

DRY . GOODS. L a.than whine shout 
lire a

her
про* charity! 

more like her."
So Lissie wee forced, for oeoe ia her 

bumble-pie.-Ге*** (bar

і wi«h

£^USSSarjSSiSUAKt УГw*wen ee ia 
glory. Glory in the manifestation of theas lifo, he setDANIEL A BOYD. 1 nie tarn.
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Щ* toy peel юош» of «НенШее, to Ibelr feeete, «І ооо fbeebuMbee 1е»м 
•ull iv іл тлу to Bqe tfet itraqulrad Vit » them to etarra « diet

s «MiflofniioD. When Thta iioota fanoy pictura. I>laaaaaa, 
» soon of times repeated, in onr own Con
vention, add a dilemma which preeentt it
self to every young
entering our ministry. Is it any wonder 
then that a very large number of oar 
brightest and beet young zpen, who were at 
first led by the spirit to look towards the 
ministry, have found themselves unable to 
assume the responsibility of neglect and 
starvation in old age, and have entered the 
legal and medical professions, or have 
choeqn other industrial pursuits l.

There are many educated and able and 
eloquent men in our pulpits to-day, who 
are preaching to yeung men in their con
gregations, who are receiving tor a clerk
ship several hundreds of dollars yearly 
mare than the preacher ! Young men whose 

Whoever may be chiefly responsible for services as clerks will be required at an 
age when the preacher will be discarded, 

When a few men or who can afford to. retire without the 
can control the action of hundreds of thou- prospect of actual want before them !
Hands of workmen,and oan stop all business Now some good Christian brother will 
over a great railway system, as has been 
the case last week, it becomes a question 
of general concern. This h interfering 
with the interests of others than employers, 
and there should be some way to protect 
the public from the disastrous résulta 
which may follow. Besides, it muette re
membered that these unions are in their 
infancy. The most serious question re 
mains : What will Jbe the outcome when 
the organization of labor becomes more 
general and complete? Some of our Amen, 
can contemporaries take almost despairing 
views of the sitdation. The trouble is that 
all these workmen have votes, and no poli
tical party dare deal with the trouble, in n 
vigorous way. If the time should come, 
as it did come, over a limited area, a few 
years ago, that the militia must be called 
out to quell labor riots, or to open tàe ob
structed channels of trade, the militia,being 
composed chiefly of this clnas,rauld not be 
relied on. There being no standing army, 
there would he power to supple*» mob 
law. The only assurance seems Id be iu 
the education of the people Pefbap» we 
should say in the Christianization of the 
people ; for it is a fkct that mental cullers 
alone will never cope with the sriflrimera 
of human nature In the Vailed States, 
with all the disorderly elements of the Old 
World continually being poured Into the 
country, and with a grain* of government 
which leaves all kind# of ideas to take root 
and flourish, the danger is the greatest.
But there is need everywhere to press for
ward the work of bringing men into tub- kw 
jeetion to the law of brotherly love, which 
alone can make our country secure against 
the inbred selfl-linr»* of human nature.
The truth is, everything i* verging on to a 
Flat.- Ui Thiel» only the power of religion

and di-ii-trr, an well as sore their tools, 
from the w і at li to come. Every ocpeidtr- 
ation, temporal and eternal, urges Chris
tian- to pres* on their work with nU rigor, doubly valuable with the labors and experi

ences of four score years, Baptist ohurohes 
are blind to Uwfyown beet interests.

A Barnet/—

after hie N«.1, bo* tot «-tonrlrFfro-Messenger mid Visitor, claim hie new born faith, and warn! 
sinners to repent and believe the gospel.

attend institution* abroad, where the ties 
are all severed for three or four years, 
which bled them to the work at hornet 
peeiaily if they supply cherchée abroad, 
•furiag this time, and form aew ties there, 
the ehaaoee of their rttura to their old 
home field 
Ob tbs other hand, if they pass their course 
at Totoelo, they will be kept e* rapport 
with our work all the time, the holidays 
will be spent in work with some of our 
cberobee, and the attachments will be to 
our own work. Under these circumstan
ces, ie il not very evident that we meet en
courage our students to attend our own 
theological school, if we are to have devot
ed men, to man onr destitute fields?

But it is щЛ, the field ir the world, and 
we believe it thoroughly. We hare no 

in this matter. We thank God

This occurred in Douglas, Islethere is a direct issue between employer 
and employe. If the deadlock continue say 
length ef time, the worsttpasetew» are 
aroused And at such times the worst people 
usually take the helm ef affairs. Socialists 
and comm us isle find here their opportunity, 
and there ie danger lest the movement 
which was to enforce a righteous demand 
oh to resist a rank injustice, be used for the 

It may be that the labor-

Mfopw^team
Han, where he was horn.

These early ministrations created a 
interest, and hie fame 
Liverpool. Myrtle Stn 
wanted a pastor, and young Brown w 
sent for. Hie trial visit resulted in 1 
speedy settlement as pastor. That was 
1148, and the connection was only brok 
when he was called to the higher servi

This youthful orator soon became t 
y^yr^'of the Liverpool pulpit, and t 
aew church building soon had to be < 
larged to make room for the crowds tl 
rushed to hear him.

Having spent a portion-of his life

who think# of

jBSBBSSdЗкнІ^^яггвїт«аягіг
very largely diminished.

Щшпцггі.а fiait*.4 worst purposes, 
ing class have been oppressed by the em
ployees, it may be that labor uaions have 
been rendered necessary by the refusal of 
capitaliste to do them justice in some cases s 
still it is significant that in the country 
where labor receive# the largest proportion 
of profits ef nay part of the "world, there 
the confusion from strikes is most frequent.
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Our lasmitt centres in these as in no 
They are о, і ямі the churches. 
I» drier ui me the lone aad quail- 

ir I* Upon them chiefly it de-
TWy
If ef
peede whether the eburchr- are to be high 
ta life aad earnest in service, titled to be 
Isf* grand -agent-* iu bringing men to 
Christ, vr to he lukewarm, 4uJ robbed of 
half their power for gond. VTt should not

fol pastqr-was very deeious to reach the 
masses outside the church. He according
ly instituted a series of lectures for work
ing-men on Sunday afternoon. These were 
delivered in the hugest public halls of the 
of the town, and were attended by immense 
crowds of artisans and others. The titles 
of the sddreeeet were Ilk* himself— 
original. 8uoh as “ Five Shillings and 
Costs,” “ The English of It,” “ I can 
Afford It,” « I Dont Care,” “ Number 
One,” and others of kindred significance. 
Fifteen thousand copiée of these were pu b-

this state of things, the seriousness of the 
•ituatioo is undeniable.

for Christian work and workers anywhere. 
At the same time, there is something more 
to be said. It cannot be gainsaid that it 
is the natural, q^ait we not say tye divine
ly ordered way, fVeach land, for the most 
part, to supply its own ohurohes with pas
tors. When this ie not the case, there le 
something wrong aft around. It will act 
injuriously on the country which draws its 
supplies from abroad ; it will also 1* die-

lift up his hands in holy horror as he reads 
this and cry, “ se\flshntss / ” “ Any youag 
man who would shun the ministry for such 
selfish motives, ie unworthy Г Listen, 
good Christian brother! Would you do it 
yourtetf? Would you devote your whole 
life and expend your whole means for the 
church of which you are a member,and all 
the time know that you soon will be an old 
man, not only poor but positively destitute T 
Would you ask the wife you love to accept 
the situatien T Would you look into the. 
foots ef your children and accept the situa
tion youraulf ?

1 am not questioning the foot that you 
may be doing nobly for your church and 
making sacrifices for the Lord, but are you 
giving all f Yes, all I life and vigor aad 
heart and means, with nothing for old age, 
as you ask the minister to do? The Lord 
•specta just as much from you ns he does 
from the minister I

foil fa rewember them iu publh and рЛ-
rate prayer, aad we ought to be deeply in

to oil that partait'» to their pre- 
pggl* far their greet work

Iu a tew OMmtbr aapther сіма i> to grndu- 
ap, ami the quasi*'* U k b* decided where 
they are to wek thrir further training for 

work. Already, we learn from 
lbs Éffieaix» firm-**-*- —

natrons to the section which is drained to 
supply the lack of prod active force at home. 
The one country may be too little solicitous 
about the state of devotion ia the churches, 
which is nt the bottom of the scarcity of 
students for the ministry, no long ns a sup
ply is drawn easily from abroad ; and the 
land left with fields lying waste, through 
the lorn of those who would naturally be 
their cultivators, suffer» в Ions untold. At 
tbs «PM time, it is n foet that, other things 
being equal, the men who hard been 

•ш brought up in a country art better able to 
do the most effiewot work there. They 
know the people thoroughly ; they are in 
closer sympathy with all that pertain* to 
the welfare of the denomination and the 
land generally ; there is no need of natural 
•sing to new conditions, often a weary, dir 
oouraging times there le lees danger of 
misunderstanding#, and the many things 
which make trouble and render efibrt fu
tile. Now if we are to have our young men 
preserved for our churches and this natur
al state ot things, which seems to he the 
divinely intended one, to hold among us, 
there must be the ordinary means used. 
We must have for them a place where 
they can receive theological instruction 
where they shall he under the influences to 
cherish, and not to chill this interest in the 
work of God at borne. They must be en
couraged to go to the institution where all 
the old sympathies shall, if possible, be 
quickened and not be* left to die a natural 
death. 8o plain is this—that if is the di
vine intention that each toad should sup
ply iuown pastors—that we believe no stu
dent rtould put himself into circumstances 
which will he lees favorable to the realize- ! 
lion of this idea, without good reason. We 
believe that God intends that there be in- 

t of ‘"change of Christian workers -, but it is 
evident that he intended each land to de
pend chiefly upon і tael f.

However all this may be, it ie a foot that 
our churches are suffering from lack of 
pastors, while a large proportion of onr 
students drift away froiy us. Oar-church
es cannot have the highest prosperity un
less there be 'b change. A change cannot 
be expected while our s'.udente go abroad 
to seek their theological training. If we 
encourage them to go here and there over 

-thia-wide Continent, we about the same as 
cast them from
to go to McMaater Hall, a much larger 
proportion, at least, may be expected tore- 
main for us at home: As this institution 
compares fovorably with any in the land, 
and a* to pursue this course ie but to act 
according to the natural, and, we lisve 
every reason to believe, the divinely intend
ed order of things, there seems to be no 
other course open to us.

It 1» to he hoped that our people will 
•ympalhize with our young brethren who 
have this decision to make, of a place of 
further study. For many it will be it 
great turning point in their lives. It should 
be approached with much prayer, with 
every motive anti every power cast down 
at the feet of our dear Savior. Let us all 
help them with our prayers. If. need be 
let us also help with our parses.

the country. Many of them reached this 
continent, and wherever read made the 
name of Hugh Stowell Brown a household 
word. From this time forward all tbç ^religi
ons people who weat from the United States 
and from these Provinces to Liverpool, 
went to bear the man who had given those 
wonderful lectures to the world. Hugh 
Stowell Brown had ia foot become one of 
the most important institutions of Liver
pool, and vial tore foil that they had not 
seen all the lions of the place unless they 
had seen him.

He had a progidloui power of endurance. 
Ia addition to hie great work in Liverpool, 
he performed s large amount of ministerial 
work at all the prominent points of Eng
ined, ! relend, 8ootinod nnd Wales. Wher
ever he went he was meet cordially wel- 
oomed. In London he was a great fovonto, 
A few years ago he made a flying vieil to 
St John,and to 
American Union. As I wee absent from 
Ht John at the time of his vieil, 1 went to 
New York to vieil him. He preached for 
Dr. Artimage in his large church, where I 
heard him with great pleasure and profit 
be weat on ns far as the Mormon country, 
end saw American life in 
larger cities. He was greatly pleased with 
hie extensive trip. When last at his own 
home he promised me that be should em
brace the Aral opening in Providence to 
travel through the Dominion of Canada, 
aad had he been spared a few years longer 
he would, doebtiw, tare carried out hie

luniealion in la* Mraesx-fl*SN>
uaa ana Vienna that out other, at least, 
и є*** it atm tide tot it і» to he hoped

,or be decided upon wrong 
■jin y1- h .Ш Wave to do with tbs fu- 

ef each «ledeet. and should be decid* 
ferae. «fer Ife» ife bib*

ire of асам «hero

l.trb-

than the Another says, “ Let the minister insure 
bis llfot* Besides the impossibility, with 
the average mintoter’s salary, of paying the 
premium in any reliable Life insurance 
Company, there may reasonably be expeet- 
ed a period of tea or fifteen or twenty years, 
before hie death which even a Lifo I 
aaoe policy doe# not cover 1 What then ? 
Why atom I

h to a crying, burning shame to the Rap

es the*# should always
whordiaatioe to thefrbeptielb*

at my Me for God ami for men. To 
immediate proof

far the lu buter; with this м the

. aU *te* і* «ще!. - perilous, tor there is 
dm*»* An* tb* habit will grow upon the 

tormisiag ether questions in 
ЦИЦНкаДеп things are not equal, 
misbe shame eifa Arid of labor, ke . will

jtorotion* than the

i>r the aM« of hi

tist denomination that they hare
adequate provision tor their aged miaie- 
tofli. The Presbyterian aad Episcopal aad 
Methodist сЬигеЬи аау of them having a 

bsrehip la the Maritime Province» 
than the Baptiste have—yet have each

Are these high
у of the

provision—«ad against new of them onem . yl*,, ie eWteh U» purour liis 
T To put the question in

Them if the religion, atmoe- 
ЙИ<1 fokJM.ehk.il basso much

be charged the hearties* folly of rejecting 
their old men in the unwise deters for 
young once. I would not depreciate the 
worth of our youag Am We need them 
all. God Usee them and give ee 
Yet while England knows the worth of a

tide held es».

the people from temporal turmoil
pheeefo a* 
teds «*»•"«« epenratraHoert to bi.

TV*- Ife r—І-Г"1 
• feib-r «life to If «top

Gladstone, hoary and venerable, and
•htohte Th# rupture of a blood vessel in the 

the cause hie sudden death, the 
lamentation over hie departure was mani
fest on all hands. The Liverpool Post ot 
the 26th ult., speaks thus i 

“ When it was announced yesterday 
afternoon in the Neks that the Rev. Hugh 
Stowell Brown bad died at noon, the news 

as a shook upon most people ia 
Liverpool, to whom the same of the 
lamented minister of Myrtle Street Chapel 
was a household word. A man of strong 
individuality and extraordinary earoeatneae 
and force of character, he had stamped 
himself iadelihy upon the religious mind 
of the age ia which he lived \ and net only 
in matters of religion and belief, in which 
he was the most robust of thinkers and 
speakers, but also ia a social sense, the 
rev. gentleman had become, and continued

wffiffi* bate* at all «rote and devoted set-
Tfei. » ife i—J- «> ife —чч 

І^М, I.........- at ra «-toedo.
ife. ife

Tfera h Ife тату '=>-
« Ife Irately ttbtob

to fete, tie tatotbe 
llfjrtfl, Mb. rad bert «refera 

fee fe tfe И— —I be* « web wbieb 
rail prabwti, fe be Tfew to «Mil, lb. 

b>to,to«4Tfe,ellfeto|*

~S emtio*
Nova Scotia, Mar. 12, 1886

“ Does failli precede Repentance or does 
Repentance precede Faith? Please give 
us the orthodox view.”-a £Sr. A Trias# aad great Man Fatten la Israel

There are two kinds of repentance dis
tinguished in the original of the New Testa
ment by two words—sorrow for tin because 
ot ite.evil consequences to ouroelves, and 
sorrow for sin because of what it to In it
self and as against God. This latter which 
is the evangelical repentance of the New 
Testament сотеє, we believe, before faith, 
while, at the same time, it is deepened by 
the greater light which foith brings. The 
logical order of a work of grace in the soul 
is regeneration, repentance, faith, the two 
latter continuing as abiding steles of the 
soul. In the New Testament it is ever re
pent and believe the gospel, not the reverse.

Rev. Hugh Stowell Brown was the Prince 
of preach ère and great in intellectual and 
moral force, but he has fallen in the grant 
battle-field of lift, to rise not until the 
heavens shall be no more. The news of 
his sudden and unexpected death filled me 
with deepest sorrow. He was among my 
dearest earthly friends. My acquaintance 
with him commenced nt the opening of 
1850. A little before this period he bed 
entered upon his life work an pastor of the 
Myrtle Street Baptist Church, Liverpool. 
Though an entire stranger to him, he treat
ed me with every mark of attention and 
good will. When I again visited England 
in 1874, he received me with open arms 
and did all in his power to make my trip 
through England, Ireland and Scotland one 
of pleasure and profit. When the great 
fire swept away our churches in the city .of 
St. John, Mr. Brown sent me a pressing 
invitation to revisit England to oellect 
money for the stricken churches, assuring 
me that if I would do so, he would render 
me all possible aid, but circumstances over 
which I had no control, prevented me from 
accepting his kind invitation. With such 
marked expressions of disinterested friend
ship on hi* part, no marvel that tidings of 
hie death should make me feel that I had 
lost one of the dearest friends of my life.

His connection with the Baptist denomi- 
tion wis purely a matter of conscientious 
conviction. Hie tether was a member of 
the Church of England, and his eon had 
entered upon a course ef theological studies, 
preparatory to hie ministry in the 
church. But in comparing the Liturgy 
and Catechism of the Church of England 
with the teachings of the New Testament, 
he saw such a want of harmony between 
them, he decided that he could not preach 
both, and the question was which of the 
two books would be his guide ? He was 
not long in resolving to follow the guidance 
of the heaven-inepired law,,book. He 
knew comparatively nothing of Baptiet 
ministers or churches, except what he saw 
in the New Testament ; but without human 
guidance he became n decided Baptist, 
sought out a Baptiet minister and was bap
tised. The severance of family ties and 
of his original church connections, caused 
a severe struggle ; but he tell that he mute 
obey God at whatever cote. Filled with a 
burning zeal for the glory of Christ and 
the Salvation ot souls, young Brown

aide to grapple

А-Мац eg* . for ikerr are net many 
powers Vf a sufficiently 

bffih under to тпкг м роміЬіе for them to 
tes4W rail ««Це*» rftctnvl? Any way,

If we encourage them. for a quarter of a century, one of the mov
ing spirits of his time. It was bv the ir
resistible fores and sturdy originality with 
which he darned the moral principle into 
the applications of every-day life, and en- 
forçeii the doctrines of broad and practical 
Christianity upon the society around him, 
that he obtained and held so long n position 
almost unique among the religionist* nnd 
reformers Af the day.”

Words of deep regret nnd of condolence 
were uttered by the Mnyor of Liverpool at 
a meeting of hi* officials, and alno at a 
large Missionary meeting of the Methodist 
brotherhood. In tect all denominations 
and all classes feel that one ot the bright* 
est lights ot the church of God, has been 
suddenly extinguished, but our dear de
parted brother has gone tp Г 
where be will shine with undim 
“ as the brightness of the firmament and 
as the stars forever and ever.”

At a memorial service held in our 
church, on Sunday evening the 7th ineti, 
we rang at the clone for our departed 
brother that hymn commencing :

“ Servant of God well.done,
Reel from thy fond employ,

The battle fought the victory - 
Enter thy Master’* joy.

The voice at midnight 
He started up to tie.-> r,

A mortal arrow pierced hie frame ;
He fell but foil no fear.

Soldier of Christ well done -,
Praise be thy new employ j

And while eternal age# run,
Reel iq thy Saviour’* joy.”

8u Martins, Mar. IS, 1886.
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" Our Leek ef Students for the Mialstry.”

1 hâve read with much interest the 
articles on “ Oar Need nod How to Supply 
It,” written by Rev. A. Cohoon, and while 
I agree with all be state*, I think he omit
ted enc very important point in “ How to 
Supply our Need”—no ter a* the supply of 
minister* ia concerned. That is the need 
of a-provisioif for superannuated ministers. 
This much.is certain,one of two things will 
have to be done, or our ministerial supply 
will grow constantly less and our pulpits 
soon filled by weaker men. Either our 
churches will have to return to the princi
ple* and practice* of the pant, when the 
old Minister whose head was white with 
wisdom and his eoul enriched with experi
ence, wa* sought for and in demand, and 
continued to labor with the churclie* until 
the Master called him to his reward ; or, as 
a denomination, we will have to create and 
sustain an adequate “Superannuation 
Fund.”

Even if salaries were increased to a

W *
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LABOR TXOUBLXS

toite, why we should encourage them to
* One of the most alarming features of the 

present is the conflict between labor and 
capital, which is becoming more earnest 
every day. Daring the late week or two 
there have been strike# over a large part 
of the United States, while one Ьм token 
place in •Canada Labor is organised as 
never before. It h said that the Knight* 
of Labor alone number nearly one million.
There are many other organisations with 
large memberships. These are all under 
the control of central committees. When 
a command comes from headquarters to 

labor, although it mean* groat Ion* 
u, all concerned, there must be the meet 
absolute obedience If aay refuse they are 
often exposed to violence. If an employer 
whose workmen have struck attempts to 
ТОИ-Т I** pfet, lb- теркам m l 
liable to ilMreelment—sometime# their sparingly to the churches, when they 
lives are in danger. It has gone eater that j reach the age of 65 or 70 are without either 
traders who will sot lake the part of the j a pastorate or a dollar, 
labor oaten ma the risk of being boycotted j A thousand chances to secure a compel- 

having their trade mined. It is true j racy have been thrown away for.the sake 
recent strikes have not been attended ! of the churches which have been so dear

to seek their Iheolngical -dotation there 
«« may be well to keep these two idea* 

students are underdtteiec' Uf course
obligation to aay ioeUUitioa Their nb- 

bpttten is to Oed alone They may be in 
» pnettitie to go where they plea*, and no 

be m.a position to take them to 
task ; yte thi* » no reason *hy the Bap. 
u* ifaa—Tfia the Maritime -Proein- minimum of $680.00 as Mr. Cohoon sug

gests, while it would be an advance, It 
would not be a cans. What minister can live 
on even that salary in each в way that hb 
people will net be ashamed of him, and 
support even a small fomily, and lay b) 
something for old age? The results of 
sueh a policy aie seen all around tie. Men 
of good education and good abilities, earn
est, faithful workers for the Lord, whose 
whole \1 ife and vigor has been given un-

4
гін-ц not have* choice of institutions,

for pond and
Uieatote that oar Convenu», at tie

fa Taranto. Thi» was not, as 
m> expedient to be nd of the theuUgical de- 
pafosawH at Acadia ; it was to secure high
er advantage, than were tobe had there, 
b had bran derided long bnfoff that a Utoo- 
fagteri Mtetatiee. 1er the training of young 

•eft; If that de- 
tborate the same

—Hon. Dorman B. Eaton, in a recent ad
dress, said ; “I hold that a church ia not 
much, unless the laymen take hold of it, I 
do not care who the minister fa. If men 
and women do not take hold of itjt is flab
by, loose, disarranged,—a uiqgled web of 
indiflbronoe" True; for the men and 
women art the chttrob, ami it, of course, 
must be what they are —Index

,1
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own eraageliett. They on Of .тату TOod, whom I «tram ,«y bigbly for tfeir 
work’s *ke , for Г feliere tfeyontadnd 
dota, n nobis work for Ood fed tfe world 

thntsey ows
would bon tbs bnrdibosd to ryrak « writs 
Hgnin.t thsm. "Toneh not mine oeoinlod, 
nod do my prophets oo torn,” it tbs w»rn 
isg roi« from bsonn—n sow* tfet will 
bs benrd in lb, judgment doy. when Ife 
secrets of nil hrart* aboil be raranted 

Our donominntion bos been grsntly blsee- 
ed by tfe Ufettrs of enogoliott. Indosd^l 
might ray that the foundation of our Bnptiet 

in then psostaoes ban been laid by 
nnngnliotio eroek.

The reporte of jour evaqgelieto and mis
sionaries who are raw. ia the field, are 
highly satisfactory Large numbers base 
bton, aad are new bring converted through
their instrumentality. These are foots that 
cannot be gainsaid, and prove that God 
blesses their labors, which is the best wit-
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I bad the pleasure recently of encartvt 
tfe aid of Bro, 1. W. 8. Touog ta my «eld 
of lebor. Hie labors nmongM us will long 
be remembered with thtekfblneee. He 
gon bis whole heart to tbeworb, and wa. 
nbuodantly aucceaofbl in winning wale to 
Cbrf«. The con .site were act auob as 
Tiny daecribw in bin Ural picture, who 
must be quickly retaoted fram the church 
on Ibe departure af the esangaliat. It ie a 
pleasure to taatity that they at. a oradii to 
“*■ "Ttlary attending the meeting, of lb, 
obureb, growing ia grace aad in the know, 
ledge of our Lord deans Christ.

I thank Ood that the picture Tiny w 
deeply shaded, dora act raprraaal our 
evangelists. If his darts were tepraded to 
•trike in that direction,they will belike the 
foaming wave that rushes furiously aptiate 
the rook і It retiree broken aad defeated, 
while the rock remains firm and inimuTahli
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aad the clouds at era that sometimes canto 
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A. Font, ot 
Шаг. J .H. 1 
in his wort

to the pole. Because it І» eatoroted wf*~
the omnipresent, though Inviribk magnetic

At Peateooet the fiâmes of ad omalprec- 
ont divine isflueece adhered at the tops of 
the mates. Cloven tongue» like ax of fire 
sat open the heads of the spent to*. Then# 
all proceeded from one omnipresent source, 
enewatheiog individual*, nations and age» 
This ie the Holy Spirit. This is the influ- 

of the neeended, the Omnipresent 
Spiritual Christ

The evangelist at Penteocat 
with visible divine power upon his heed. 
Although this dlviae influence may not be 
visible, it is yet present in all evangel»!*. 
Sparks are yet emitted which kindle oom-
munities, ages, worlds. At the very lowest 
intensity, the influence is present in nil 
men in the needles of conscience. There
by are united all needles and all seas.

Whenever we stand in ^jie presence of 
an individual, community or nation that 
has become a burning bush, let ne take 
the shoes from off our feet. The ground 
whereon we Htand Is holy. God i* the au
thor of revivals and revivalists, and Gcd ie 
grew.

The study of the habitual action of mag
netic needles in all was, on all lands, in all 
centimes reveals the laws of that magnetic 
current which euswathre the world. In 
like manner, the study of the agreements 
in all centuries of those evangelist* who 
stand approved by théir fruit», reveals the 
common laws of the universal Theocracy. 
Herein ia the revealing of the Spirit tf the 
Christ which ensitethc* all nations and 
Ч"-
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What now are the agreement* of the 
most effective evangelists of all ages ? Of 
all Christian agffif They have disagree
ments. Some are Calviniste,
Arminiens. Here ie Peter. There is Paul. 
Here is a Mr Une thon. There is a Luther 
Here ie a man educated In the schools. 
There is a man educated only from on high . 
But what are their agreements?

(1.) They agree in being filled with 
and the same divine fire, through the two 
greatest means of religions grace—effroi- 
tion to truth and s«{f surrender to it 

(1.) They agree in loyalty to all the fort* 
of Scripture, not mere fragments of it.

(3.) They teach with power and convic
tion the necessity of the new,birth.

(4.) They leach with power and vital 
oonvfotion the tifeetoity of the atonement 

(5.) They agree in the declaration of the 
nraewky of repentance, now and hero.

(6.) They agree in bring men of proper. 
(7.) They error in being men of humil

ity, men empty uf м-If H«1 full of thé 
sclou.nre’e of Cit'd 

(8.) Tm y are mm timing great holder»* 
for tbi- truth of God.

(P.TThvy ogive in |>ie,ivhliitf most

my stop,

on
ere# fKetoihnt 

-t>> hough wil 
M.lhtr"Я..

-,-jj

І ■

ч
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8MTIST BOOK AID TRACT SOCIETY,r.-rrh—

5Гпе5і>«иЯіп Un U» ,afake*d.

04 GRANVILLE STREET. HALIFAX, N. S.Fourth Ь*ге hero buried with Christ by 
baptism Mon iftlt follow mm. The 
outlook to enoouroftag. We expect is tbe 

future to orgeatim • church. We 
this week

;?
here bees holding some meeting* 
with good prospecte. There le quite es 
awakening. WVeipeet 10 rieit the baptie- 
ШЖІ waters to-morrow, the 14th. This

1В8Є—ВШООЗКГО 0,ТТАІЬТЖЕг,—lèse

church hue » new eed commodious meet-, 
lag Імам well under way The outside is 
•ebbed. We expect to furnish sod open 
it tbe coming summer. The outlook 
good. D. ft. Cast*™

Merck It, 1886.
WountiAX—Two weeks ego See. 8 T. 

lead prcashcd for Rev. Dr. Biggies 
Sunday Rev Dr. Day gees thewolfville 
Otogrugudnu oe# of hie able eenuooe, eed 
made as appeal eo behalf of Cooreoooa 
Fuad. The Hortdu churches are to meet 
ia Coalesce, at WolMlIe. on Mel iaati, 
to renew old friendships, and to consider

—ORDER YOUR—

Lesson Helps >- Periodicalsi be*

FROM US AT ONCE! л
GEO. A. MCDONALD. Seey,

4міе for the

Ob th* 19th bob* 
of Halltax, 
its result*,” before the Acadia Atheweem.

Ily ami olearly subbed what is 
Darwinism asdistinguished from

ive work may be 
of Chrie* in thb region.

is important aad timely. 
« Prof. Sehqrmaa D. 8. C., 
red oe " Darwinism and Caligraph Writing Machine.

He careful
і

Be aMraied that this theory k accepted 
by the raak aad Ale af Scientiwu, though 
not by the great ecieniiftc world, each ee 
Helwote, Huxley end Wallace. Ia re- 
•peot to ectontfio matters, we are bound to 
aceept the verdiol of scientific men 

If we accept Darwinism, he next inquir
ed, whet result would follow ia respect to 
long established religious beliefof He then 
proceeded to show that the main am- 
mente for the existence of Cod, end the
immortality of men would remain unaf- 

- rwiniem were accepted. 
For okwenom of Nneoning, clearness of 
thought, and literary fiatob, the address 
wee of a very high order.

to reepemheg to the rote af thanks teu- 
dored him, Dr. Sohanaan raftered to hie 
pleasant aeeooialioee with Acadia, as a 
Student and as a Professor ; he congratu
lated the students on the advaatogee they 
enjoy, advantage# they would appreciate 
more highly a tew rears hence than they 
do low. Referring in eoniptimenUry terms 
to the Faculty, he said that President Saw
yer has no superior M a leader of Philoe- 

CoUege baa been g really 
ed and pained to learn of the death 
. Theodore H. Porter of the Ja« M 

The President will, oo Moaday af
ternoon, make the event the subject of an 
address to the Institutions here

Lease Domain.—On the Mel Feb. I 
baptbiii tour happy belie rare in Chris*, 
alike du ef fomuira

F. A. Ki

*
The Csligrsph Is Rapidly Displacing the Pen.

By Us 499 mere than ЛФ psr com4. <* time and labor to tetud end If 
tenu off work that to M easily and rapidly read as prinMtsgs

, rapidly written and eo easily read.

Ihjcwkue ntl» aid a hn eipme paps it adapted li tteirue.
■

o*7 Tk.І To lawyer* and foroourt work the “ Caligraph ” Is invaluable, for to addition to 
advaatogee named aSfcve a number of exact duplicates of any instrument may bo 
made at one writing.

“ Copy H for the printer ought to be written on the •‘Caligraph." for it will al
ways be Ml up correct __________ •

We Annex one of the пишу Tedaoalâle we have received :
St. STsrimt. N. В., Jan. 10th, lievY

It gives BM great pleasure to Mod you a testimonial ia regard to the working of
• "Caligraph.’' f have uled my machine for some seven or eight months, eed I 

(tod that il gives me good satisfaction. I can write more quickly, more legibly, 
awl with much less fatigue than with my pen. loan amure you that I woufl tael 
very badly should I have to pert with ft. To clergymen especially, it 
greahet service.

True Vaster .—For pareoaage Mrs 
Patterson і Mn. 8. Baber ( *4 friend,” 
Onslow; Ctkb river Suteol і John Nichol, 

Spencer, C. 1. Pratt, A3 00
D. O. Macnossi.i) 

aemmsrside. Merck 10, 1886.
P. 8. Reader, please pray ter

Che*

le of the

RALPH M. HUNT,
Paetor of the Union St Be pi Ch.

I remain you re very trulyНжжіеговтл-Rer. O. Churchill's visit to 
this piece did gryat good To hear him І9 
to beeome ieteieeted la missions s Tippet, Burditt & Co.,

0-ДІЕГНШ.АТ, А-О-НЛЯТа.
SAINT JÔ H X N. B.

J A Mvi.

^ïïwlt^oej^ SÜSTel riÜÜX
WM weH filled with atieetive Ibteaeve to
hear ear mleetoeaey.the Rev.O. Churchill 
toll of hb Ute la India, the 
eertome of the Telugus, the! 
living Ac We were led to tbaak God 
more tha# sver that oar lives had been 
oast ia this favored bed, where we had 
sought to binder ua serving the Lord, (aad 
yet how maay refuse/) Several of 
ear yeeag people were dressed in oeetawe, 
sad after the oot tec turn Mr. aad Mrs. 
Churchill sang ia Teluga, the low eweet 
•trains eomiag to our ears sea rnsraagt 
from that ter eff land; aad time ended one 
Of the most euoceeefuUnissiooary meetings 
it hae ever been my pifrilege to wilaeee. it 
took me book to my oKUdboed’e days 
when Mr. Burpee left these ahorse ter In
dia, aad the eathnaaiam was at white beat 
Oh ! I trust the power of the 
may overshadow ue ia оцг Mission 
at home aad abroad, aad we shall see euoh 
an і «gathering of precious .souls to the 
Shiloh of our Ood, as will gladden the 
hearts of the praying ones. ,A.

a
МГ* Seed for demrtptiva catalogue and prion list

Pacific Guano Co’y,
-rOF boston---- #

Capital ll.OtiO.SOO.
Web *t Wwd'i Boll, Xus ; Cbuluton an* CMaholm'i bias*. X 6.! 

aad Swts Island, Oaribbaaa, La.
>» TwiMTT-ssi y ease uu.
SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO,

SSrW bee been taoreaetag tie trade (from sates of Tie teas the â»e* year toШ
rank, end whoae applies**»» cm land ter grata, gram, notion, tehee- 
oo, root or mitt crope, lise produced reswls eeeurpewed by aay. 
^Pamphlet», with full direction» etc., forwarded free on aeeUoe-

IM«Ekjk

Bro. J. A. McLean wishes to thank hie 
church and congregation tor a, very 
generous donation.

Bro. Ого. H. Ooudey, having accepted 
a call to the pastorate of the Baptist chirch 
of Freeport, Digby Co., N. 8., and having 
entered on hie work, desire* all correspon
dence addressed to him there.

Bro. F. M. Voting of Antigooish, Ьм

(QUININE AMD IRON TONIC
relationship with hie blessing

Dr. Armstrong, whe has been unable to 
preach ter some time through illness, and 
who was living at Bridgetown, where

JOHN T. REED, Agent, -
Sated JsЛн, АГ. B.P. O. Bote 419,

Has become favorably known as an efitotent preparation for PU RIFTING 
ENRICHING the BLOOD and C1.K ANSINOTIT* 8Y8TXM from all Vloous Uumoee

SSULRdiScrof
he has been paetor for twenty years, was 
made the recipient of a donation of $50.00 
from his old friend# there. Bro. Warren

If" Sold by all Dealer» Throughout the Broviueee.

PRICE. 50 Cents- в Bottles. S9 BO- mwas abairman when the donatio* was pre
sented Miss Jene Tupper, a Methodist
young lady, was one of the leading __
rooters of this kindly act. Dr. Armstrong

pure SPICES and SYRUPS!
get en experienced and faith tin |* іиВ 

The church and oaugregatu i; of -Liltl#
River met at the house of itMoon Levi 
Johaaon aad bestowed upon me a donation 
of $28.50 in cash. Tbe bed roads prevent
ed maay from getting there or the sum 
would have been much larger. , May the 
Lord reward the donor*. Donations are 
exclusive of 

March 17.

І1pr» j
*Brown A Webb’s Ground Spioee

ABE THE BEST I

-he Best Spices are Broten A Webb's.

У
T. И. Mr.no

tSTTar Bale hy all Rospeotebta Grocers and General Dealers.

Our REAL FRUIT SYRUPS
Ш» Meet Delidom Вшшшг or Winter Drinks.

"Xsa&trKtsxz’Bssr** -

Wolfville,LadiM Ex! Committee,
Mission in N. W. T.. • -

Hants port church,........................... ^^00
Granville St. church, Halifax,.......|
James E. Dunn, Bear River,
KemptiHanteCo-,.-.............
West Brook, Cum. Oo.,.........

$20 i)0
69 71 

... 5 00 

... 7 00 

... 3 00
11 00 
20 00

N. B.—Observe the New White and Gold Label, with fao-slmUe of our signature And seat.
*41**" with lamly (abate aeM hriiki 
to sruaeisl bnrtsn sad Mlselma

“имтг itHTBSWAB* el Me
M with

24 6»

BROWN & WEBB
Wholesale Drug and pice Merchants,

HALIFAX. N. S..

N

.ire ee
0.1. SiT.

YanM*!, N. »..M»iek, Ihd. Wi

№

AU,WtU«»IkM(kltM^4 wU 
Fe<* - ml«l et M4e. A Mlkful

iq^taiteeti 

Ike «іпеемеї ef the siemoel ’ eteef»ДЩе<аЬі*ИІ
eiswkjwe ekeeli be 
пені lo «ai fto, ead <a«md skoal kj 
cwyarlei оШомгії», «ad »к/ w« d»aM 
іиач Ike untiy ЧШг/ntk 

Tkeeree«MW« «ee keraing (Іажео 
«ijnated «a to being the nya of reUgioa» 
lealk to » foooi uei саме Ignrttoe. From 
eg» K. age Ood boid, out eaok aghro orer 
theckuecb to kia.lt «atne iu «та* of

eW^kba...- iekaeaa or who

. -«te -.«■**?* ;«
labour. Гешо thi«H«> «“> fkroot d4»etm.u» of Kirok -ork a*
Clemeota. wk*e Sat E. N. AeaUhoU » onler. Bro. Jaha Bargey», aka. baa 

 ̂ juet completed мгеа gears of laanmfel
work ee eapsrinteadeot of the Saaday 
school, reported hietMOd interwt aad at
tendance to that department, giving etotie- 
tioe< Bro. A. L. Wood gave a Whletery 
of the origin mi growth of the тМва 
school, now numbering 45 mem here, aa- 
dertaken daring the year, and spoke wtih 

aad eathoeteem of theyd |*ea$>B

mieeteaary aflhrt ia the teinte
ITVewutàoftoe W. M. Aid eodflyiwae 
reported by Ml* Selden, aad Mra. Hart 
showed what had been acoompiished by

<&
aot

1*

children,‘7
labouring todeteligetiy ia hie master*.о і

A M»F
hall is to be buUUI Cteaaeolepert in which 
religious еегтіем will be held. This ie en 
important nectioa of the ohavçh, aad a 
place ter publie worship ie much needed. 
At Bridgetown and Wadertile I spent в 
8abbaih with Rev. W.H. Warns. Good, 
eel id work baa been done 
the present paetor, aad I de not wonder 
that his resignation wee not accepted. Bro. 

ie one of our most intelligent aad

eaoM, aad wtik meekOf
НГ
ed
At

ite ofdMag1 
tien with

•d,
this field bylove and teal. Aad every soul maybe-

rill corne a buruiag glass to God's light/ Bat
he there muet 4 individual consecration of 

the Ufi. Tfcare must be (At tetal |*d ef-

teutky*. k*aa, to alt tka tl,kt aaahaS. 
Tkaro aroat be aotiia /atiW—а. * <»* 
<Шд, DM are iaaat. Ik* Ood rtaakaa
kia Holy Spirit into tbe aoala of aie». 
Aoooedbgaa « „Ш10doth. wdltdGod, 

do nt team the myateriea of kotowa, 
«.Soaa'-Ood week through uatao 
hit* tbit peace —kick la beyond

W tka Maaioo Bead, af wki* aka 
eeroial paaeapaat k*a tka daeowd aiper- 
iotendcDt- Ike Ml* Booitt eaportad

...і during tka year by tka mite oolleotora,

ехреаем St the church had been 
paid, iu addition to the $282, old debt, 
leaving a balance of $18 on hand. He also 
reported in addition $516, ter the “conven
tion fund," and reported of $2000, special 
contributions raised during the маг., Th* 
work of the year bas been most succeeefoL 
------------ ‘ all He debts fad making

faithful pastors.
(Те be continued.)1,'J

G. B. Day.List
Yarmouth, March 20, 1886.by

ЩіЩЬт fgtffflfwt.tie.
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N*WS УВОМ ТНЖ
Chkhtcr, N. a.—We visited the baptis

mal waters, at Chester Basin once again
ВГМУсЯЯьЬ

Curam togs 
і with ue veeterday, aad 
. He will remain with ue 

J. F. KSUTTON.

J6 We*b
hat
led

And these laws of the action of theSSSM£*7U"-ra:
for a Marcus Aurelius or Antoninus ae ter a 
Whitefleld or a Luther.

The subject of the prelude was uU>W 
Moral in High place#."

rit- doabtiese follow moo. Bro. 
from Truro 
did good service 
a tew days.

March 16.
Not« Stbnkt.—The good work here ia
11 advancing. Onr meetings were con

tinued during the pest week, and were well 
attended. Our hearts have been cheered by 
hearing thoee who hare juet found the 

r, testifying of the power of the grace 
to MVS. Almost every evening we 

have seen some riaineforprayers who have 
aol done eo before. Our meetings are 
tinned each evening this week. We are 
hoping to see many yet brought to Christ 
Last Sabbath I baptised seven, and wel
comed eight into the church. To God be 
all the praise, ter these rich displays of 
ÈBBÉE J. W. Важсюгт.

After
literal contributions for benevolent pur- 
роєм, tbe church ha« koto <*. hand, ЯЮ-

SaSSSraHgrete ie dee to the paetor, Rev. W.H. Cfiee, 
who may well feel encouraged on reviewing 
hie first year’s labour in connection with 
the вгажтШе street church. He has 
proved himself to be a hard working faith
ful paetor, aad is much beloved by bis 
people. During the year 1886, 21 persoas 
have been added to toe church by baptism 
and 20 others by letter, and the work still 
goes forward. Evangelistic services hjtve 
been continued three evenings ie the week 
ever since the commencement of the new 
year, and fourteen persons have been added 
to the church since the let January last 
God has greatly bleeeed ua, and the out
look ie full of hope і we give thanl 
take courage. The work of buildiag the 
new chapel has been commenced, and 
expect by toe end of the present year to 
have moved to our new quartets on Spring 
Garden Road—a beautiful site, that will 
aflbrd increased opportunities for qnlaig- 
ment and progress. E.D. K.

Halifax, March 13,1886.

tog
Ш

5
He

E. M. Chxslkv.• to

Saviour 
of Godvho

Isa With our miemonariro on the foreign 
field, touring ie an important department 
of their week. It ie.uenally e profitable 
emptoymenMwd eometimee a plena ant one 

weeks past I have been tour- 
tog amoag our okurckee to behalf of the 
convention seheoie As I had written, 
aad mailed, etooe the oenvMttoa,

t to
th-

Kor
•ZR.

Main St., Woodstocx.—It wae oar privi 
lege to visit tbe baptismal jratero yeeterday, 
and aatninieter toe bleeeed ordinance to a 
believer in Jesus. We are holding special 
meetings and the Lord bee oome- amongst 
ue. Yesterday wae a blessed day with ue. 
At the close of the service last evening, eix 
гам ter prayers. We expeçt to visit the 
waters again next Sabbath. Brethren, re
member the Main 8b Baptist church of 
Woedeteak to year prayers. ■

March 16.
TosiqBS, N. Іл-Вго. C 

actively engaged oa this field 
the entire iMgtk of the-, river,
•ike. Under hie charge art throe promiaing 
church otgatoatioas aad five Sabbath 

The population of thta valley

• to

than seven hundred circulera, letters, *4 
portal cards, to ahurehe* aad todiviflW 

« I kad trorriUd protl, .atrodrolj la

AM * riatt tka ■*» a*tk ckarokae. 
Tka fhat Tarotoath. Т*И-. Wl*«.

aad Ok*

l*t
led,
*1,.

N*t Broaawwk dnr*| Ike

Wrrrswsoae.—We have seen the “am of 
the Lord revealed ” in Jfddoee. Nine

A. T. Dyxxuan. into toe tellowehip of thebaptised
Jeddoro church on Sunday, Marsh 

I had the privilege of baptising 33 
into toeM two ohurcbee, between tbe two 
Sabbaths of March 7th aad 14th. Ia that 
time 46 received the right head of follow- 
ship, 4 by restoration aad 3 by letter, to
gether with the 33 above mentioned, 16 
were baptised into toe Keatohuroh aad IT 
into toeweet. The churches are maoh

Kul
He trovereM 14th.M>Hy all the tDSteegfioae 

The large number ef titeM eàûrehM fifty

mM*u MBB|
ibM in aUeTO Є* «MM* *at«M
BY. e. F Ada*., of *«*»' oolN-. 
ola* «*. k* He* *koorio| roe, *йк

»*ir

ef

h— to tototok* Ike mw скаток at Aroat 
Ob., add kaoaa* ritokU, a**toud .Itk 
tka toagro*lbo Tka wort ooooroptukod 
kero, oooSdono, tka eeatiaaa***. ia 
■hdb MmUtaa t ko* I«wt aad I**h 
кого doe. alt tka, aoukl. Aa, okorok at

they eouti spare direct te Hav. 0. leader, 
eon, Aadeeer, Victoria Ca., ami thus aeetot 
ihr Ssbbalh нг Iumi!

telly ter етгогої weeks, ae paster of tee > Whitman hit
suctisMtelly ee 

side. He expects to viril tee 
Indian -Harbor, and ieprakabiyM^roxpahu^tT l

teip Ffnt Ytrmoato church. The attekdnw 
stall the ssrvtoM is uausaally torga^wdtee

less
afiu- churoh under the wlev leadership of He* 

J.B. Woodland, aad the Mi torn church
K. T.MІ8Иto of

і in- J wae edminleterod to one happy be
liever aa Seeds». The religious interest 
to very hopeful in the church.

meetings last weekBLJFBLJBtirixrïs
siooariee. were with ue and gave ue eome 
retry valuable and inteneely interaeting is- 
formation on Teluga Ute aad ouetgme. 
The house was packed wHh people aad 
everyone who eepreeeed aa opinion Mid : 
" The beet talkp ever beard oa mierion#." 
Every church in the Convention should 
hear Bro. and Sister Churchill- On 
Friday afternoon Sister Cburobill came 
back again and epbke to the todtoe, ia toe 
internets of the Aid Society^** 
with the church. The meeting wae meet 
enthusiastic. Officers of the Society were 
elected for the coming year and fifteen »•* 
members were added. I am ears that the 
missionaries’ visit has done ae a great deal 
of good. God bless them to their labor 
of love. On Friday evening we received 
two for baptism. W. J. 8tb*a»t.

Ptowash.—Three persona were baptised 
on Sabbath morning, March 14to,by Bro. 
I. Wallace, into the tellowehip of Pagwaeh 
Baptist Church. One of tbe candidate# ie 
a eon of the late Rev. Dr. Clay, a youne 
man of more than ordinary promue, and 
who it ie highly probable may become like 
hie lamented father, a preacher of the 
glorioue goepel. Hie baptiem wae all the 
more impressive to hiroeelf, his dear 
mother, and other#, from tito foot that it

A. Ford, aw tevored with revival 
Rev J.H. Hughe# has been greatly blessed 
inbie work at Arcadia, more than tweaty 
have already teen baptised, aad thero to 
prospect of a larger ingatheriag Вм. D. 

.▼a Crandall has baptised quite a large 
number, at late, in two or throe sections of 
jtis field, and toe good work мета to te 
going on. ^Uv. J. A. Stubert, who bee 
held a pastorate ia this bounty for nearly 
forty увага, ie labouring on the Tueket 
Arid with all the energy of a young man. 
The church, too, ia vigorous, and eaama 
dtepoeed to contribute literally to the 
tor’s cause. At Ohio, the Rev. J. T. Raton 
to somewhat encouraged. A beautiful 
new meeting houee le nearly ready to te 
occupied, and it ie much needed,for the,rid 
house ie very uncomfortable in winter

Financial matters in all this region have 
been greatly depressed of late, but the 
churches are determined to do pretty well 
for the convention fund. The First Yar
mouth church atande next to the Frederic
ton church in the amount of ite contribu
tions since convention, and the latter i# at 
the head of the list at the present time. 
The Temple church will add pearly on# 
hundred per cent, to the amount of last 
year, and Milton will probably furnish the 
»um allotted .toIt.

At Digby, I found the little church 
happy and proeperon# in their new house 
of worship.' With a beloved and efficient 
paetor, and revival influences resting upon 
thero,their pro# pec te fot eucpeee are bright. 
Rev. L. B. Gate# who ha# a pleasant 
"home at Digby, kindly drove me to Hill- 
grove, hi# present field of labour, where a 
large congregation listened to the word 
and accepted collect!ngoard#. I was speci
ally interested in this locality as the eoeoe 
of the laet laboure of Rev. Richard Cun
ningham. and hie burial place, the next 
evening found me at Smith’# Cove, where 
revival meetings bad been held for several 
weeks, and where all tbe denomination# of 
Chri«tiane in the place had shared ia the 
Meeting, At thé request of the Rev. Dr. 
Armstrong, who wae looking after *he re
ligious interest* ef the community at that 
time, I addressed toe people and diè

te. R. Mclrrrai, 
Ingram has teen 

holding special cervices, and a goad degree 
of internal iaaiwwa. / Already three or four 
have professed conversion while several 
others are inquiring the way. All eecm to 
belonging for ajpmter outpouring of Cod'*

Ludknu*

nette

f fir#

Coax mb. Svwbobt Ca—Thera 
wae groat rejoicing hare on Lovi'e day 
mornhig. when two brothers—Milee and 
Jamea Olmetead—followed their Lord in 
baptism. They received toe right hand 
of fellowship and eat down with ua at the 
Lord’s table- There are more to follow. 
Brethren rejoice with be. J. Wxsa.

“A member” writes The paetor, the 
Rev. J. Webb, or London, England, ia in-' 
deflatignble in bis labors for tot 

Sydney, C. B —Two more were added 
to the Sydney church by baptism, March 
7th, making twenty-two baptised on this 
field since tbe beginning of the present 
year. E. P. CoLDWaLL.

Aroylk.—It wae my privilege 
bath, Feb. 28th, to baptue three persons 

me them to the fellowship of the 
Others are inquiring the way.

J. D. всплт.

•sent

lead.
ot be
iltote.

in all
here

on Sab-
that and weloo 

church.take

Pont Maitlaiui and Braver Rite».— 
Since leal report I have baptised 5 more at 
Port Maitland and 6 at Beaver River. Four 
more have also received by letter and ex
perience, so that thue ter, 38 have been 
added to our numbers. Two more have

led i#
occurred on the second anniversary of the 
funeral services of bis beloved father. The 
other two are young ladies belonging to twe 
of the beet families of the town, nod highly 
tpteemed. Meeting# ore to be held for a 
|tort of the following week, and it is hoped 
that this dear old church that wae one# 
very prosperous, but in consequence of 
deaths and removals has been greatly weak
ened, may receive further rein

тац-
added to our numbers. Two 
also been received for baptism 
are others that we hope to see come.

March 15. JasJ.DbWo
Hat.ikax.—Granville Strut Church Re-

an experiment on the ev 
instant,which proved soi

in all

. In

le toe

AX.—(rrOMCKte Street UhUrcn КЄ- 
The Granville street chwrch tried 

ЩЩ ШШ veniog ef the 5th
tant,which proved so interesting and pro

fitable that it will not toil to be repeated,I 
think, in the coming roars. Perhaps some 
of your readers would like to know about 
it. A circular signed by the pastor and 
clerk had teen ieeued oo Jeouiury, and a 
copy sent to each member of the church- 
N6 other invitations were given. The fol
lowing extract, from the circular will shew 
the design of the meeting : “The first an
nual reunion will be held (D. V.) Friday 
evening the 5 th of March next, in the Spring 
Garden Hall Tea will te served from 6

forcement.
MtDDiJieoBo, Cvx, Co.—For toe informa

tion of th oe# not familiar with the geo
graphy of this place, I would say that the 
gracious revival in progress here is in con
nection with the Wallace Baptist 
oa the Wallace River, a magnificent stream 
that flows through one of the finest portion# 
of Cum. Co, The Baptist meeting house 
and centre of operation to in Middleboro, 
The good work ie advancing gloriously. 
Nine more were baptised laet Lord’s day 
at the olaee of the afternoon service, and 
welcomed Into the fellowship of tbe church 
ia the evening, making 57 received by bap- 
item during my present vieil. Seven otters 
have teen added by letter and 
I am to remain ia throe 
and expect to divide 
done laet week,between

and

oharohf the 
? Of

PauT.

uther
bools. to 7 o’clock, and the remaining part af toe 

evening will te devoted to social and reli
gious extraie*». Th# roll will be called, 
and it m earnestly hoped that every indi
viduel person will roepood either in person 
or by letter." Tbe lad toe had made a moat 
inviting and bountiful provision for their 
•hare of toe programme, and at 6 o’clock, 
about 141 person» surrounded tbe tea-table# 
After tea a pleasant hour wae spent in hand
shaking and social intercourse, aad at 8 
o’ttkmk all adjourned to the large audience 

th# serumrl aad

high.

often-

parte another week 
my labour, ae was

--------------- Wallace River and
The prospecta for a eucceroful 

auspicious. I am planning, to 
atom my work hero teethe present, this 
week, and proceed westward. It will te 
hard, however, to tear myrolf sway from 
toie field. It to exceedingly desirable that 
a good maa be settled here atoaee tooarry 
on the work. There are multi Id nee now 
to. be brought to Christ. I here held after- 
seen services at віх Mile Road, Halifax, 
Wallace Bridge, aad Doherty Greek, with 

tytowvMjrdireo-

IdwIliiMfl* 
Omnraa Villaq* аго'Ваті-w», Wear 

Oa. N. B —Ceot*e VHlage, one of my 
field* Of labour, Is located between Midgic“i*“ sn taras

Pujçraah.І. (ributefl card* Th* Hireling wae one ofr foeu much power, sod eleven pe* 
ite time.

for
The little ekuroh bee 

oaeof tit# fleeet n*w meeting bornée 1» the 
province. It will to-opened for public 
worship early In the

іre#ting part of the programme, 
■гаяти* opened after гіадшь

Will, prayer by toe isteior, who prefidsu. 
Ttea Brother В H fcatoe toe clerk of the 
church, railed th« roll ef members, eedSto
drad aad fort, .has answered 
ia person, ead ef i 
ed by tetter -,

of to# ball te
vital With m 

ihieoberch should
MM (he

of the

Kurt належ
ічніГ**» niallQ,, aaT e*«#el Aa *L
Hi 4ma * Наш*. «Malta* aw#
scie іійігіімнИ wirti 
.U'lumgh wUIhwu « pastor, the fftotfeè to

wracalled One huo- 
the roll call 

absent, 16 reepond-
.lumit-
dcoe- <5,UZ I
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of tor

only about a Ada- There to no
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"And «*«4', «torted s qaiok-irftKd 
Sootl, “ом теє Bed auob heme sa in 
Bogftmd, Ш eeri№e sa Scotland.”

—Is there sot danger of atwe ceastric- 
tor btiiag me Keeked a lady visitor st the 
Zoological garden. “NeHhe toast mart» .” 
cried tbe sSowmso. “ H# never bilsa i he 
«аДоніІІііеУм wm5c.__________

--“Can yon tell me whst kind of weath
er we may expect next month f” wrote a far
mer te tire editor of hie ooentry neper. The 
editor replied !—**ll i# my belief tbet 
weather next month will be very like year 
aubacriptios bill.’* The farmer wondered 
for so hour whst the editor win driving st. 
when he happened to thick of the word 
“ unsettled. He sent s poets) note.

After As ШИК*..ЖіЗЗЖш
:;Я::УЖ
I venture to say that y oo .wpotf wV 
know bow to here managed auch a Arm 
of it na tbie. Yet it wee managed. By 
rix o’clock of that earn* day you would 
not have known the room, bad you l 
familiar with Hal H appeared in the m 
ing. The shelf in the corner bed 1 
cleared of Ute accumulation years, 
scrubbed dean, sod covered with a ft 
paper. The cupboard where »e fcw dL 
were, bed been treated in the same manner. 
Only the remaining hair door had been 
taken off its bin gee, sod art on a* a shelf.

Kate bandied the sheets of paper lov
ingly. They were left of a roll which Holly 
had bought her when aba helped him in 
some of his pattern cutting. •

‘There Г Ve had said, with satisfaction,

teiuïïinls
1 WM the boy Holly who feltowed her 

m il» gau that afternoon when she tra 
away weeping from Mrs. Copeland's ool 

“I am aura, Kate, 1 wish you wall, al
though you have shows an ungrateful 
spirit і bull moat ear that I hardly expect 
to bear well ofyee.**

Thee came Holly, repel on hie face, in
dignation flashing from hie ayes.

"Ttftrvr mind, Kate,” be said, “mother 
doano*» uadrestaodi but I believe in 
! always aball." And I ahalj think op ways 
to help yoo, too. And, Kite, bare is my 
dollar, hie my ipeod-ae-you-Iike money.

ттз&Ш
Bo you mu#e‘i refuse it," for Kate bad 
draws back, her fur face flushing crimson. 
“1 want yon to trite it a* a sort of pledge 
that t am going to help. Polka need money 
u, do things with. 1 intend to bare a 
peed deal of it when I am a man. I am

aiag, aod you helped me to begin. Soane 
day, maybe, jou will remembst titag sad
WWaa ££ logic as «bat to be-withstood T 
Te Kate it aoundad almost prophetic, and 
met a warm thrill through her heart. 
She washed forth b*r hand sad teak the
™-Ім**1І b*lp," lb« a*id ; ‘Ш Hall,, 
boy, I won't forget your words. I will re
member that I have a friend who ie help
ing Oood-hye, Hally 1”

The boy-looked after her, aod aw allowed 
bard, sad ihut hie teeth, sad clenched hie 
beads. H- and Kate had been warm 
friends. He did not like to see her going 
out from his father's bouse in this fashion.

“Mean old rum,” he eaid between hie 
abut teeth. "I bate it t П1 fight it, every
where aod always. When I’m a man ГП 
fight it with votes sad money and speeches ; 
aid I'll fight it now. A boy can do some 
thing* Kate shan’t work all alone."

Q, mother, with your oold face and die- 
appointed heart, .going about your neat 
kitchen getting the evening meal, m 

presence which has given you 
fort for the mouths past i sore over 
» of failure in your one decided 

eflbrt at benevolence, do you really think 
that you have failed T Look out at your 
boy, standing at the gate, watch iBg.througb 
the raie, and gathering mist, the retreating 
figure of poor Kate Hartxell, who baa gone 
out oe her miasioe without a kind word 
from you. If you céûltf look through the 
■lets of y sere, and see what the to-mor
row* в re to bring to you and yours, would 
yoo drop on yoer knass now and thank 
Ood for telling you bring Kate Hart tell 
into yoer home, to bold your boy for you, 
eed for Ood and the rightT How do yeu 
know how far today will reach 7 

tto the dollar had furnished Kate Hart- 
sell and her sister-in-law with a breakfast ; 
a wry smell portion of it, indeed, had done 
that, Kate saying to herself, as she passed 
the ehlnieg sphere in exchange for breed :

“It U helping і for il we are at work we 
must eat, and there is work tq do.” Щ 

I The break test eaten,

HM We*
A hold traveller wire bad the tennerity 

to ascend Vesuvius just after slight wap- 
lions, and While it was still to a state of 
ferment, thus describes its appearance s 

“ Hot a speck of green, net a bird, not 
an insect, ao Kfb—only fields on fields of 
lava sad scorie and ashes. The eileqoe 
from time to time was broken, bit it was

upheaval of lavs Bed debris. Again we

і we «ми to when the 
and where white eul- 

ohurou* smoke wee rising all about. Here 
bather halt was called; and the guide 
■off to explore. He soon returned and 

bade us follow. We oould net go higher 
at this point for smoke sad falling stone*, 
sod so be struck across the mountain ta the

wwè-utibe founts!v-bead of two streams 
of burning lava. Thane we такого* be
fore we oould make a Author sweet. The

figs, ft - W#t)i tv wiwtog shadow*
. АічфЬмн

Мети'- - shier www ravi»).
ré •

Aod though IL*

Ш; 1
"етазежяг.(At tite Oldtend* ties w. try to

Ifortk wae to <■*» --«« rriweg time tie

—-JB*». nvM'aay**

І**.'
У» esêl I The wwy ws* eftw dull eed

eS55:
A*s цГм’ f*wt neve bread to tread tko*

toirertb its lead, 
•kiss nil gray and BUILDING MATERIALS.тії,oo tinct craters,

PK

ПІШІ ТЛГШ
ЦмгеЬ that m*

-hw
fttariith «и wrws*, wv sa bard to 

9 That wot 00*41 hsvide iMtk’s «tarin

•mi heurte shall went

1^—BwteyJwwAdsutl.v^to pickpocket on

MVtNAMf)! “There, there, deal
Earïàïsfe'ttîiffjs
that the wall* you're fingering hi «filed 
with bate wtoah I've been trying to eelleet 
tar ala months, aad I don't beiteve you aaa

Шщящяжas the test pattern was draws, “now what 
will I do with all that paper? I rot fifty 
times more paper than I needed, of course. 
But rt was cheap< Jerry gave it to та 
You take ІЦ Kate. I have uo place to pul 
it, aad mother wM have it lytog round, 
You will do aomsthieg eioe 
time, I dare eay ? you always do with bits
^taKshad laughingly taken 
nod laid it away, aad now she 
ing it on the shelve* of the corner cup
board t Holly was helping і it gave her » 
warm feeling to her sad heart to think of 
it. The floor had been scrubbed, and the 
table, and even the rickety chain. The 
bedclothes bad been washed, every rag of 
them, aad had been blowing in the tried 
aad sunshine all the afternoon, to the greet 
astonishment of the dwellers on the Flats,

we dspless the r»ri. ih# Iwrsd4he
tar

CLOCKS, WATCtfKfU K WKIAT,g№7k?ÿ:^
We were surrounded * times by sulpfcur- 
eus smoke. Our tort fill blistered to our 
boots. The lava croaked and cracked but 
we passed lightly on. A Uttle dog had tal
lowed ns from the hotel i its piteous cries 
Attracted os. The peer creature was hav
ing its tort badly beraed, so ws took it up 
and carried it. But sow we were safely 
over, aad oould examine more clees^y the 
phenomena. We approached as 
stream ЄГ burning lava as lie scorching 
heat permitted. We saw it issuing from 
what looked like huge, black, eeeHrae 
cylinders. These were termed of the outer 
run of lava that had gradually oooted 
somewhat aad hardened. The burning 

constantly, hut mot eattally. 
It seemed to pulsate and throb to He flow
ing—to be jerked out of the cylinders. As 
it advanced down the mountain it grew to 
width aod height, because always cooling, 
aad became lees liquid, until It ended in 
the great piles that we first saw. I think 
the worst aad mast dangerous part 
whole ascent bad now to be mads. This 
was an almost perpendicular codes* loose 
ashen At every step we sank to the knees, 
so our progress was exceedingly slow. 
Right below ue were the burning streams 
of lava, into which it seemed ws were 
bound to slide. Above us was the water, 
whose thundering* we oould bear aod 
whose tremblings at times we thought we 
frit Breathless and exhausted, we fire- 
queetly lay down among the aehee. But 
* last we gairfri the summit, aad all our 
exertions were rewarded. Such a sight I 
The crater of Vesuvine! A perfect hell 
of sulphur, fire aad smoke, 
ashes, soil red-hot stones ; its 
hardened lava where rent by 
cracks aad yawning chasms emitting stifl
ing vapors, while in the midst of it all 
the lasfrformed central cone of smoking de
bris, belching Ibrtb clouds of sulnhonms 
vapor, and at intervals, with load thunder 
ing*, and with an effort that shook the 
mountain throwing like a mighty fire 

of rocks and scoria- high

with it MUM Met me
щтяШ

Hew (Ml BmiMвагTorw wwwei

mm* amd we to doubt or tear te 

* toe «Ce day is part,rtMj mruvy doael 
bv «en» «tads beat aad

the aalmer sky, 
hrâriag ee ear brows the token

иет
Ш

tonta
aekiUful aad eutkuiastie amateur to tom 
toartoy. Her horn* is adorned with art a 
tow apsnimisis of her wark to thtoHaa. Her 
rnuagml bay, ae uaueaàlly theughttal 
little fellow ef three years, was vary ask. 
"Mamma." said the fiUle boy m bis delib
erate. solemn wu, “ mamma, Iff. die, are 
you going to stuff met"

—“Bure, an’ wouldn’t wan ef thlm bear 
акті make ataiaa buflhto robe 7"

As

мі не muttСете tom pen, the
Of

A
W“ to

roar I at tbe d-y'idsoltoe,
Atatert we am «h*ve from the орта portal 

tair toem# rtaud bsek'aiag with their
The bed was made up aratly aew, and He 
nakedness covered with s bbe ahd w«8 
prtohwork quih, which bad bebo the work 
of Katete «ally girlhood, and had hern ly
ing in the depths of her trunk writing tor 
thw hour. The Stove had1 been bthokraed 
until it eboee, eed, altogether, « 
the white curtail at the window 
white doth 
a roll in Krte’e true

and та итаїмРта ee 
*ш assurai e« m Ге

MK*': "
Hswrilt Tte-Hb siA al! her myriad

AllЖ
The BBOWM A

rt-Jeha, X.m^Aoeeet І**
what wHh 

aad the
on the taU«, both made from 

ink, Mrs. Hart tell, who 
was arrayed in a freak brown ealioo ef 
Kate’s, and who sat by the table easing 
around upon it all, oenftemd to herself that 
it made a wonderful difference. Bui her 
face was still in shadow,

“What will H aB amount

to hie 
riel aWe i-wte, «ta** the tumult aad Ike 

efmums, like ae sepal's nail. 
TV w#4i, O frtrad* ’ We wwld art tera 

am eall our tort
ywath hash і

Chriiy. writ spirits toeead, the future 
«eria 

We Wane

яшвшіжмсЖof the to
of ODD FBLLOWW ДО*L.ГІІ or the or-the neat

and com
■ ever performed. The 
title operation .was perforated 

was oaaoerof the stomaoh, srtseiled with 
thefoUawtagmeptmae -Theіцй>tolaaïlîdtïïL to thlietîm!S!af^55at 

has been described as aKtol "all 90м” 
aeaaatloa; a sticky slime eattoots about 
the teeth, eepeolally la the morning, ac- 
00m pan led by an unplnnsaat taste. Feed 
falls to satisfy thU pecuttar talatmaam 
tion; but, on the contrary, It appears to 
aggravate the feeling. The ayes are 
•untan, tinged with yuUew: the beads 
and feet become oold and stioky-a oold 
perspiration. The suflerers feel tired 
the time, and sleep do* BOt MOto 
give root After a time the patient be
come* nervous and irritable, gloomy, his 

forebodings. When 
1 a recumbent peat

Incorporated 3LKS1.Гм
the torthlehto, Kate 7 

Г the kindНаїепЧ you tried something of 
before? I have. One day I cleaned every
thing up 1 that was too years ago, and 
there were more thinge to clean, though I 
thought then that everything was as bad 
A it con Id be. But I made it all nice, and 
then ! set the table as nicely as I oould, 
and baked terns potatoes and fried a little 
sausage that a neighbor had sent me. He 
promised me in the morning when he went 
out that be would try again, and I meant 
to b« Ip him all I could \ and when be owns 
he just staggered into the room, and 1 ah 
himself, boots aod all, just asyOn aawtfim" 
last night, on my clean bed ; aod if I 
touched him, he growled and swan at me. 
The potatoes burned up, and the sausage 
shrivelled away to grease; I never ate a 
bite that night. The next morning he wae 
off, aod took with him the bag of potatoes 
that I bad earned the day before washing 
windows for a woman 1 That is the last 
time I ever tried. I knew it would be of 
no use, and I know it now."

Kate came and stood by her stitoi1’"
"I never tried mdteh,” she said, hueifilj ; 

“when I first cam whom e it was all so Af
ferent from anything I had ever khfiwh, 
that it was awful. Father would stay 
•way all night, and I wae afraid 1 afraid 
«hr my life. There sere so many dreadful 
noisee, and inch mean-look ing menlitogiug 
aronndi tether was never cross to 
but he drank all the time. I tried to 
meals reedy tar him, end >♦ never cam* 
them t not oooe, to sit down to the table 
for the weeks that I was here. And then 
Mrs. Copeland saw me and gave roe that 
chance, and I rejoiced over it I thought 
I should never come back where tether Was 

; at least, until 
1 women. But

wrong. Or I mean, when you 
sod John, I think I ought <0 
right home, because two gomen can do 
what one alone can not. Aad yon are a 
màrried woman, Annie, aad that protect*
ml"

|jsd the dprty, foot-wore

-Cfeessher’# hmt—L

MhM jftriil. OSm OUNlm ]NUlhf.V«M It.
HT. JOUI*, я. в.cinders and

ONE COMMONPLACE DAY.
I red m «emit at five per cent- 

T atoms!,part oroompanattedto
< iiAPTKtt All 

‘•■■st і* rea • sa "
turned with Coupons, from ses

"Кїьйг;"*<Aa- rasShmssvimlKl Ш wttk .rU 
rising suddenly from
tloo there ie a dlsrinaea a whirling 
sation, and he is obliged to grasp * 
thing firm to keep from falling. The 
bowels costive, the akin dry end hot at 
times : the blood beoomtnfc thick and 
stagnant, and 'does not circulate pm^r- 
ly. After a time the patient spits up 
rood sooo after eating, sometimes In a 
sour and fermented condition, sometimes 
sweetish to the tasto, ,

(Новгіваимп ■
into the air. Amid the terror of the eoeoe 
there was an element of great beauty. The 
rich aod varied coloring that everywhere 
prevailed was wonderful, from the purest 
white np through all the shades of yellow 
and rich orange te deepest redsjhe deposits 
of salts and sulphur and iron and chemical

te lie** seek « 

m hwttodritaoky te SrtMag
stood in that 

together, hod the wocn-out 
woman, brwlwd, body and soul, gave forth 
the vonk which you heard a few moments 
ago, the closing sentence, “if there bed 
hero any use.” Mag the -ad refrain of all 
the hones «f her broken heart 

Kate drew a loeg breath, as of one tak
ing *a sfteagth from somewhere for the 
u.V lefbre her, aod такі 

“I shalbeot go bank, end we will make 
this room over, and this horns, we will 
eeoceed, Anal». I at ee say that H Shall 
be Ood will help us, Ana» Hartxell. and 
Ood never teile."
1 <кнЛ ■■ 

mid tort Aaria 
speak fh*

Kate’s next weed would have seemed to 
e many utterlj foreign to tha subject 

Abb»,” ehe said, “haven't you л
broom ?"

“A broom Г eaid Mr*. Ham.«11, scorn in 
her tort, "ae, I haven’t. I bad one, but 
IbbI week tout father came in, worse than 
usual, and he broke it into bits, aad burned 
it up There was no need for it, either 
I had a good Are that night. I bad been 
out half the afternoon piokingjto bite which 
the woodyard wagons dropped.*

Kate'could BOt help a little shiver Tun
ing through her frame, but she spoke

ІЗ L’WeffBSV?!
,aBM&nW>,

iglMJWiichair.
I* tar Mataaril hoari the hagtoeiag wae 

vary small to tact, и bad ю do whh

in the intestine* becomes close, or nearly 
ao. Althdugh this disease is lodged 
alarming, sufferers with the above-named 
symptoms should not fed am vows, for 
nine hundred and aim 
of a.thonaaed have do

I toisriiii n gl 
“Lai as «write 

Kafr: sad the 
wma aad 1

A Here Whto SWft totab.

188Б. яттамампгавпг. nm
The hero holds his life sal a trust, uud 

not as a possession. His general course 
of action is that of an administrator, rath-

end then as the #pwker, 
lay aad datgiMt as Wr few 

“М#жГгі»етак«. a-*d (hen,withrarrgv - 
<fi leH ?(.•; » u .'*«,‘1 4o й Kate Hartxell It
wa’t a r.-w. «hat w aafwbir of bwag •m. ia 
Kl to J ' id»m te totoito*

•il 1 havtotlad

er tha* that of an owner.
He thinks littte about himself, but much 

about others. 'Піе qneetion which in 
esUFbim is not what can beget out of 
life, but what can he do with It.

If promotion, or honor, or wealth comes 
te him, it emphasizes (he motto of his life : 
I serve. He serves because ^>e looks on 
life from tifc stand-point of that Jewish- 
Christian hero who wrote, "I am a debt-

8ir Henry 'lxtwrenoe, the defender of 
ІлкЛгоо*, wae one of those heroes who 
serve because they art debtors.

He was born at Mature, Ceylon, cele
brated for its diamonds, and on Mrs. Law
rence's removal to another locality, a lady 
asked If she bad brought aay with her.

“ Yea,” said the mother, producing her 
babel “here's my Mature diamond Г

more tite diamond which cute or polishes 
than that which merely display a itself.

BimpBoity, truthful new, self-denial, aod 
consideration for others marked him as 
boy * toman. He never “passed by on 
the ofeer tide," but always lent a hand to 
man, woman, child, or beast, or any crea
ture that was down.

He oculd deny himself, even at a great 
cost, whan) self-denial was demanded by 
ano«her*e welfare. Ht* tether, a retired 
officer, lived on a small pension, and Hen
ry had but little pocket-money while at 
the seminary where cadeb prepared for 
the Beet Indian service.

Foot-ball, hookey, and jrieket were as 
essential to to English boy’s happiness as 
three meals в day. But Henry never in
dulged in them, because subscriptions 
were required, and be would not ask bis 
tether tar the money. »

Owe at the end of hie vacation, before 
«Wftiog for school, he collected a bundle 
df clothes for a poor lady in London. On 
arriving at the metropolis, he 
bundle, a large one, through the streets, 
and delivered it toher. A simple deed I 
Yea, but one which showed the heart and 
pluck of the young cadet, who wae not 
ashamed to soil hie uniform by carrying a 
bundle through London streets.

Years after, while defending Lucknow, 
with a few hundred men against thousands 
of Hindoo*, who had joined the mutiny, a 
shell exploded in hie room. A sheet of 
■K N terrific report, and dense darkness 

followed by his low voice saying 
hejpUaaty, “ I am killed."

He lingered two days, hie mind intent 
on serving till the last. Minute directions 
were given to his successor as to the de
fence of the place, with theoeder “never 
to give in." He bade those about him to 
inscribe Im his tomb: "Here lien Henry 
UwftoM.wfan triad to do bin duty. May 
tite Lord haw mere» «rood hie and.”

Bo few were fee defenders, and en Decre
tory was it shat every aoc should be at 
hm port» ttni only four private aotdiere 
oould bn tossed Ao bury him, Aa titey 

about to oerrx effthe dead body, one 
I down the toe* which 00v- 
p’s tecs aad, etonptu over, 
ted hie forehead, Нйоого- 
■d thrir beloved chief, and 
1 pluagia* of shot and toell, 

flwfrtt»

Png
me, for

out
Av,
<frMiles. MAINS QOIXaWKST.

and beat remedy for the disease Is Salgei’a 
Syrup, a vegetable preparation 

■old by all chemists and medicine ven
dors throughout the world, and by the 
propriatda, A. J. White tLimited), 17, 
btrtogdoeroad, London, & 6. Thte 
Syrup strikes at the vary foundation of 
the disease, and driver It, root and 
branoh, out of the system.

To A. J. White, Baq.
Spanish Town, Jamaica, West Indies, 

Oct 84, 1888.

anything about Ood," 
Hrttoell 1 bu t shv did not

ter-
his Halifaxi-leav*. *"w

stsaa « ,:1

E^EL, ,;s ili
rt;«aA-ari
* «BM» 3 4M le 4s uwkst and all the
*al* •• • to* I drag up fry*» Jon#*’ n-- 

К**гі<* «raw, and ite swear* at 
ateni.n t aw f 0o. Aad м for ram to 
rims • L, *«w wo*id tittak a, wigbt karr 
тщgl “Г thaw, bat •» havunX Even

Curativell.r

iiI grew to bed rald- 
I think it was all

Ь<а*е*оот1

again ; 1
dfotomd "issus 5». y 5

êuarlv* '1» 4*
Ao*. Auo. Sap dp. Mi: df

Stop Oft . van* rn thw haute. Yen don't 
N kftrt> Sw) itoug about M- I da. I

4m* rtfj *11 tehee I storied; aad yet, 
•tort all. «4MB Wag white to reach 
■he vary htetowi, and renlixe it ; bat I havr 
toto tort for Мито утаге. You weuW brt- 
•*t tab* roar trank full of juretrt drew* 
«віри aeav to геїретааЬІГку. sad -lay 

I «nail art grudge H to you any 
111 Utter. wW thrt you had . 

•■tort uteri aad to tig. it tirer» had bren

ІЯ Ï6

A wan, incredulous smile flickered for 
a moment in the rider woman's face, 
which yet was almost a child’s face. It 
had aerer occurred to her ^Kl
protect anybody. Yet, along with the al
most derisive smile, there came a sudden 
resolve to stand by this young thing, and 
help her in hçrliopekrt undertaking ; all at 
least that she, a weak,discouraged woman,

But her wqrde wire not enoouragingi 
“Therllpawn your clothes Kate, your 

trunk ie not safe here for a night. I with 
they had not sent it to you. You might 
have kept ysur things there and gone after 
something oooe ia a white. Hell take that 
bedspread the first thing, and that curtain, 
it will hang in Jim Moxen’s bar-room be
fore to-morrow night. Oh I I know all 
about it 1 „you may try eed by, and that is 
all the good it will do. Be eotd our little 
baby’s shoes, Kate, the only shorn ehe 
wore 1 with the print of her feet in then» 1 
while ehe lay in the coffin he sold them— 
f<r rural And, Kate I watched the oeffia 
all day aod all night. I never stepped 
from its side for a moment I wae afraid 
be would try to sell it for nun H 

Her eyes were dry and burning, 
voice wae steady aa the votes of < ИК 
had thought over a bitter reoord,until it has 
lost its power to outwardly mote tire vic
tim any more, but ie aeverthelew burning 
at her heart

K.L, «n*.rfth.feM.r,>kn M,

Dear Sir,—I write to Inform you that I 
have derived great benefit from “Sejgel’s 
Syrup " For some years I have suffered 
from liver complaint, with its many end 
varied concomitant evils, ao that my life 
waaa perpetual misery. Twelve months 
ago I was induced to try 
and although rather sc 
tried ao many reputed 1 
dies, 1 dsternrtato 
fair trial. In two

t еперіїПе- teeve It Bridgetown. 13 S3 
S3 Is?that she oould

3t must have a broom, and a fire, end 
■ome hot water, aad some soap; 1 have 
'«otnrthrag that will maXS rags. J will go 

■^■Actearfeold summit down street, and get the things. Annie, 
ТІ» ram was over, and the ehy edit* you set the furniture out, and take 

•ae ten. aod tire day wm bright. Old Joe down the bedftead, and get things ready 
bad - fH away before Kale opened .her while I am foot Г

tort «Homing- It was late Wore ahe “What do you mean todo?”
• toem. Khe had had bitter man to ‘Qteen house.” 
itotegh eta tried to hide then, from “Wbat Me 

dart woman wh* lav brtfide her on 
she mu There ww a little cupboard sort 
• f «new, opening from the main one, and 
cusrt «to «rite and water had hidden them-

il II if
23S8K" ?5 ”8 SS
» {toWUert, IN IN 0П
ns >» labor Junction. i»m J« 7*
Ï* ReUtex^arrive,

1
to give ft at leasts 
or three days I felt 

considerably better, and new at the end 
of twelve men tbs (having continued tak-of twelve men tbs (having 001 
Ing U) I am glad to say that 
feront being altogether. XI

pens that they "come as 
blessing to men” and 1 
to doubt the trothfolbeei 
tot.

1 ïJeSti'asÆSSBtiK
I am a dif- 

It Is aaid^of

truthfulness of "tos

use? There ie nothing to 
keep it сіма with, and nothing to make it 
comfortable. I tell you I know it can’t be 
done. I am older than you ; I am s hun
dred yean old at the least, I think. And 
when we fit* went down, before we get ao 
low as this, I tried to keep things decent ; 
tried hard, and tailed. Up to the time that 
John resolved to соте back to hie father, 
I bad a little bape; after that I lost it all. 
John’s tether always influenced him to the

certain 
and a

‘аГгАйТЇ.
Traîne ef toe Western Oeaatiee Bab wav!вая&а«№-я - 1**r*T“
ІИееаме Фивіа&ое* leaves Tenuous* every 

flatontay evening far Beaton.
Through tlrkets by varions routes on wu# u K^Wta'ttU» Wev, tto O—rea! jtiaear,

UNDERTAKING.

I can trmly any, however,

me. I have recotn- 
feüowteuflerere from 

complaint, and thrir te*

that
and aLudf'І2І

.oa*»"!
■npltint, ud tbeto Ш- 
in aooordance with my 
1 for She benefit I hare

Jobe had 
and kicked hie way 

hgfifito toe In token, an hour inter, and told 
KatetoBl toe aeedeT row there with her 
■to tort they wanted non# ef her—and 
tugpwed away hteakferttew There bad 

heap Itisnally arthiro ia that house to art. 
•tf fintote Kart's poritet toy a IHtte pen 

Lrt ото, the retie of happy day* when 
had toaanete ere rt her pteueere. Not 
me*, it » tree, and Uterttead always with 
Mtiefnl капоту But her very own

tike hnd gene ont free the Uw which had 
1 teinta torirtred toe, in arid■ mi and 
iisdsenr- MnCopriaadited act relented; 
toe had believed tore* to to an ilbured 

bad schooled h.r-

timony

derived from tae excellent preparation, 
me to furateh you with this un-ms ■■■ii « *

Yoon ever gratefully. 
(Signed) . Carey J. Berry, 

Baptist Mterionary.

She did not mean to be cruel. She did 
not know that Kate’s heart would wince at 
this 1 ahe did not eappbee that there was 
ao atom of love left in her heart ter the 
loot tether ; aad she did not remember Joet 
then that her own girlish hand offered tire 
dirt drop of liqeor that John had ever 
tasted. Kate remembered it ; her aunt had 
told her, apd dwelt on it bitterly. It bed 
made Kale feel hard toward her sister'll- 
law all her life. It made her face burn at 
this moment, but toe held her lips elree, 
aad went on with her preparations to go 
down town.

“Nevertheless, let as try again,” ehe eaid. 
“Let ue begin by being risen ; 'we can not 
feel ourselves to be respectable outil we 
are a# clean as we can be. We will find 
ways to make it more comfortable. I will

lu», dar Sir,

and her 
«Be who

night. Having been engaged for the рам

Will guereotee «emrisli UMtslSetluw. At) ore MS enuueled to me will r.-.-tvn eererni 
and ressert мата «tvn with nutcm *■**&-

Л READ THIS !
V ATwtim*Ultott.VOTtbtf
BUDS жив BLOSSOMS.

derly.
“Poor Annie," toe eaid, her voter low 

and pitiful ; and toe took this dreolate, 
sinned against woman from that moment 
into her stronger heart, and resolved to 
lire at least for her. But tire words toe 
spoke, after a moment, were very strong 
and wave: “Annie, we will save him 
ydt.”

Aod then there wae a stop outside, which 
they knew, sbd both women rose up and 
waited, their tee* prie, thrir nerve* quiver-
ia*

(To to continued.)

eS?i£is3S&3BÊÊEë 
ШШЕШЇ
do go6d to every tonsil) Which reeelves Its 

tUnstsattone, and Its Interesting manner of
=aÉ35EK3as
the pure end lovtog мй« of the Ooepei ol
ïïfrbÿZrgsbJaauiChristian st Work ee worthy of pl»w tn their 
horns ctretro, end м * ^bjfosUon in ^proniot- 
Inc tire etreu n of w ih^y^wll 1 tie

to tto tort. Wre__ I
to Where tort Krt. bad grown tired 

■ and «to restraint* of thor-
for the 
to Pro

of trying to
life peopte whore tartre rod curly nreoeia- 
lianumi k* aad groveling. She hnd no 
kpowtedg* of the heme gf wealth in whteh 
<м“Ді>«п4 had been spent Ae for 
ГштГ+л retond tor reottor, of eourw, 
rt least, enough to to thoroughly vexed
ZZim toSStetotaeSTbltglri tb^bt

“TEaiasTtiSteKis,»
l& rotiUwo Bridge N. «

іЗ&'зГгЬ.'-ігііз RockfordWatchesrie tort Art «ne «bai
earn money. I have a trade, 

Annie 1 I can cut and make common An, нттятПоЛ in ХХЛСТХЯН ЯМЯГХСХ.dmeees J and uncommon ones, too, I be-
I^WK*! eOMU •** e ”

by Lseomotlvs
lüKS-iJïfcfi:

nsaSTTi

■ will give you a chance to make 
aay sort, ao long as yon live on the Flats t” 

H don't know ” Kate eaid, her lips quiv
ering a little. “Homebody win t 1 foil sure 
of H. There is a way out, Annie : only 
lei m resolve to get ont."

"Tell roe this, Kate Hartasll—-what put 
thte into yaw mind ? Who seat yeu here ?”

Kate was dmmid now, even to bar gloves 
She looked unlike anything that was ia 
the habit of itonigg from aay deer on the 
Plat*. She bad her hand oc the door-knob, 
brt rite tarred and looked tell into brt 
■tout ia row's eyrtjrod tortured kcr «trtd- 
By and ariresl/ «Б5Г Г

t, enat$tmshSrtve’«n unwbolwroee end 

TIAW ATw'nX " °* eve^,body-~ИГе* CHTOS

Bcorr’e Exruuov of pore Cod Lire Sil, 
with Hypophonhitee, ia lariatent Con
sumption enema to portent Mtoffial powers 
of great efficiency. It hreli toe irritrtten 
of the throat and luega. Mek* pure bleed
Srinrtfarthrote^teSÜtoM* ****

i&BSSSiütt
«tort fed out inari.fly te a coon of twenty- 
fire tone will Ьсгеам the prodaet of eggs 
to per oreL in value m thirty 4ф

ms
«Гт&яЕ&йЗ 
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IlPATS NO 
FANCY PROFIT
But is in original compound, 
made from the PPEKBt 
STOCK, tod is sold by the 
makers and dealers nearer the 
cost of production than any 
other Laundry Soap in the 
market. Bee that you get this 
Soap, and not accept any of 
the numerous imitations that 
pay the groeei more money 

The word 
WELCOME and the Clasped 
Hands are on етету bar.

<аеіміміааг«-.іА'Ч 
CHICAGO TO DlftVIlt,"‘"rrgfeftgMs41
sa MUU SIN M tS BSr NNnUI INN Nd
Htt WM W ST. LOWS. R met 

W WWB este ts tho# ttnwtty 
ataè ever*■ eemIrseàs t <И» л,

end Omaha, 
go end Ceuno 
оадо end St.

Ml BiufTtt,
I I Joseph,

Ohio ego and Atohl*en,•чяж&Ещх*
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ett kWi ІЄ awtNed, «ні 1*4

Ka« Mweet Is oeaspleu ew4 Href class In t..„
jCÜSftdw*-

ш.і

Tî:Baltimore. No. m Fifth A

BUY ONLY THE
C nuine Bell Organ,!

IT IN TONE.

W. H. JOHNSON Arpent-
• . ttiuru, я a«tat sun tea mai.i.ie еті

ОЄЖІКГІЛу-СОЖГОГПЖІ.

EPPS'S COCOA.
smukfast.

іїйїявдагайпїиЗа
-IK* that в connu tullon mav Ь* gratia all уEFEEEiûEH
Wherever there U в week point. We BIT
“ЕЕІЖЙІ

Made simply with UdUns water or milk. 
toM only in packets by Ifmoers. label lad

"ra-.'-ï^sr-jambs arm & co..

nr TON II TIE'
ZD POULTRY YARD.
®a£mssi
a bnner for farmers. Beta. Bel
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ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS
IN THE

“Messenger and Visitor.”

The Best Medium lo the Marffime Prutes.
K

STltATKS FURNISHED ON APPLICATION

E. A POWERS, Publisher,
Saint John. N. B.
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МЛИбЙЙШЕВ AîmtD ЛГЇЙГГОВ.
r be тип ntic m to bill ov*r 3,#0$ human be
ings in 18T6—етегу cnee u nnneeeeesry m 
s dirty fhos.

M infloenoe of women, nod bow md that 
It should erer bs pm to raeb bed use— 
tbnt it should be used to lend men down
ward, when it might do eo mesh toward* 
lilting them up. fhe low of manhood 
through lifh, end of soit) through eternity, 
are too we^thty matter, to he trilled wkh. 
—C. L. mU, in Jb

"ТМ^йЙїйЇий,
van never *eaw a so"g mna ,

And oh, to breathe each tab wi're heard 
Л» far beneath a noble mind I

The great naturaliat, Cuvier, was walk, 
ing oae day with a young Indy who wae a 
victim of tight-lacing in a public gardes 
in Paris. A lovely bloworn upon an eleg
ant plant drew from her no expreenton of 
admiration. Leoking ather pale thin face 
Cuvier said i ** Yoo_were like this flower 
onoe I to-morrow it will be aeyou are now." 
Next day he led her la the same spot, and 
the beautiful flower #ne dying. She asked 
the cease. “ Tbie plant,'* replied Cuvier, 
wis the image of youmilf. I will show 
yoa what ie the matter with it* He point
ed tea owd bowed tightly around the atom, 
aedeeid, *'You are fading away exactly 
in the name manner under the compression 
of your coreel, end you art losing by de
grees all rour youthftil charms, juet be- 
onuse y«i have hot the oouraes to resiN 
this dangerous flkahkm.—The ITeeWnffoe 
IfsMg,

Pud oft n bettor seed ie
B> obooaing thus the kiader plan. 

For, if but little good be known,
Still let us speak the beet weoan.

Then speak no ill, but lenient be 
To others failing as your own !

If you're the first the fault to see 
Be not the first to make it keewa I

—“ All liquor deniers, brewer*, saloon
keepers and their employes," the Journal 
end Mtsitngtr tells us, “ are excluded 
from membership in the regular Lift Insur
ance Companies.’ The risk 
drink ie too great to make their admission

from strong

—The Jewish rabbie of New York are 
Mpeed, it is reported, that the Passover 
meet be always celebrated with nnfrrment- 
ed Wine. Fermented liquor of anv kind 
comes under the category of leaven, which 
ie io often prescribed ie the Old Tests-

Then oh, what Uttle time we etoy 
Lofs speak of all the beet we eaa I

-1be Am**,

deepaa.

is eot “clean daft” on the -—Che local option law in flouth Carolina 
ie reported to have closed all the bar-rooms 
in the fltoto except Ш, of Which number 
300 are ie Char lentenwhen HoiOmon wrote tbs 3|N chapter of 

the Book of Proverbe A friend of « 
who had lust learned hie trade, mid to 
young Indy whom he loved r- 

" You are having odhre from young men 
eueome olrewlnetoneee If you merry 
ona promise yon, fbr awhile nothing 
• then an upper story of n hoarding

;te jaasiaas^ra
ears brunchiu>, •nflammatory eote throat, 
sors lung*, bleeding at the lung*, oh reek 

hweking eongh, whooping

Dr. H. M. AUnandf, Fnnnettatoirg. Pa . 
eays ; “I think Hoe.%d-e Acid Phosphate 
ie eot eqealed Ie any other preparation of

me I
h
cough, and lameТЄ* ГАЖМ

■m Suva M'.ua wrlsce wewain аюShe admired hie franknawa and bod 
to knew thfkt the gyauiee 

love of a pare and noble young man'wae a 
greater prise than a parlor narpetod with 
Wilton and a wardrobe filled with ostia 
end noie»-tao* She married Mm. aed be 
fbught hie way up
hoodaf >>rm in irodway ■___
•old her meidea heart tor reoeey-which 
io oaly a genteel form of peoetitution—ah# 
would had cheated herself deplorably. 
Thom ie hut one single, valid motive for 
wedlock, and tbnt in, pure, old fashioned 
love—n low strong enough to stood nay 
•tram nod to" bear every promu re. . I 
would whisper in every young lady’s ear 

bad* too cheaply, never 
nay “ Yob" too ЬаеШу, never accept any 
man who con not offer you n }ove without 
o rival and • obrnnetor without attain.Sssrsttзак-і «

______
їууйвьаігйй '.т«а?Ні5
ШМММИМЯ HV*U*RS rettoT. but noi
tïiîEïSriîr.vsViî#?*"-—' ' —

—It la always bad jwlicy to plow crop- 
bearing omherde, and oae reason tor thin 
ie that it generally peeveate ihetr pasturing 
by nigs, which are the beet eon vengera 
tor destroying wormy frnH, with He

The npptoe in our market* would 
be fttrer if pice had the rann of U* »Ppk
oreharde, nndtbe pig* themeelvee would 
be mow healthful food If net ringed, wÈmm■яхаятанщ
pige wtn eive on orotuud all
it needs.
- The Waiters JWmer enye that if the 
Jue of buttermilk were hotter known it 

would be more need and Ie* wasted than 
It now ie. It is a laxative nod aperient, 
invigorates the bowels and gives tone to 
the etomaob, liver and kideeya, and is nu
tritious to the system Thousands of pe
sons are suIRring today with eepoU In the 
blood, from which proceed nervous heed; 
aches, weak diaphragms, 
even rheumatism and agt

va! rerjssa'«as«Ws25E
eel medkone to non..

that

Nei Carpet Store1 Ne* Goods !
requisites, when a young man lays these at 
your ftet, be careful how you eoy “No” to 
him і you may bo sorry for it, and by-aod- 
by tokonpwitha AcrrTy stick from a eiUy 
ftuY of being laughed at ne no "old maid/* 
But фе easier the divorae prooew is made, 
the more numerous will be the bavty, 
reck lees and ill-aworted marriages.

Probably there never wae a marital 
union that did not involve a single particle 
of fric*» і and simply beoanse no roan is 
a demi-god and no woman a stoinle* 
angel. But even the tow and inevitable 
frictions will not wear on the “ riveto” if 
they are kept well oiled with unselfish 
love. When true hearts are wedded io the 
Lord, sad wedded fbr heaven, they can 
bear aa occasional disagreement of taste or 
judgment, or stow disappointment#, and 
not love each other one whit the lees. 
What

ague, who would be 
relieved In n very abort time if they would 
drop their pork and stimulating diet and 
use only buttermilk, fruits and vegetables.

—What is said to be the lnrgpst born in 
the world in situated at Papiilioo, Mjubnukn, 
covers fire noms, cost $115 000 
ters 3,760 head of cattle. It in 
tion oi the owner to enlarge \)A 
aa to protect 8,600. The iranien 
teased for the purpose of faite

they hove been three or tour yearn on 
the ranges. The great barn hae n complete 
system of water works, and is thoroughly 
washed twice every day. The cattle are 
fed upon cooked meal—one man feeds the 
whole herd. All he has to do is to 
n large faucet and let the feed run to them.

—A Short Potato Спот.—Exhaustive 
reporte from 766 oorrwpoodeete, made to 
the New Xnfimmd Ameefeati, indicate 
that the potato crop of New Angtend nod 
Now Yerk ' is fully ooe-thM below the 

a trifle smaller than teat year. 
_ ie about the mms ae in 1S84, 

i was fiflssn ntr —hate* a fall

becoming mow pro valent, until thie*nnnn 
a lam portion of the crop te «te emôolh, 
and late poWo* have rotted tea conelder- 
alte estent.

шщтшт
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ertoan and Canadian BaN.eOoa. 
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NEW MUSIC BOOKS.
TEttFBttME SOW ИНЛ

eta.or 6*40 per down.

ялгажяйій:
L. «Wyler, <» Brooklyn А<кнрк«.

■ Queer Uttle bnngh. CMm VmlSoM. Je# pabliiM.

IkAagttTOwgSü+ borna,
hotel, and had
Ufa new Whitt MKEseasH

MnNoni OeavewflnM. eto.

arrosas™
1 ■ 36. Thinp kjolW job th. Mat. H.SSïïSsaÿüîfiS
тім пм <o mooh. 1 *тЧ ww » kwnтегаюм.'ігйга лій№т$иг‘5^а а
directed it, and Owe took a look at the 
starlit morniog, and thinking be would 
finish hie cigar (be oarer used to amoks In 
the bom*), walked out to the owner. 
When begot book he board • rustle in the
dialer**®, a* looked in. The light had
been moved. There won a hood beading 
over the light Hie Wife's smiling 
looked up out of the radiance beneeih the 
shade sad greeted him. Hie heart dumped 
down his trou eem leg. He toft like (tenth.
' I’m reading a shaming tetter from yon,” 
said she. “So kiqd of you! It sounds like 
those you need to write before we were 
married." The lady read it through and 
then read it afbud.шкшіхЯШ

, she laughed. Every oae 
twisted her up, and she laug ■ 

til it made me aidk. I never got such a] 
roast, and the wont of it ia P* loot all my 
reputation tor vefhoity. If I toy I’m going 
to tbs lodge she lota out one of them laughs 
and I etoy at home. If І му I nave been 
making up* trial balance at theeflee and 
it keep me I ate,, she drawn that laugh on 
me and sod I wilt. Its terrible. I feel 
meaner every day. If it keeps on П1 have 
to fix it with a sealskin cloak. Ita my last 

but if this thing keeps on, jmd 
worse comps to worn, Fll have to stop 
taking degree* and note on the sealskin.

*----- -— їм tiS mam nallaiittiin mEot Be Weak-
“ James Duhton, ameted tordruokeneae 

and d«orderly cooduot. Fined trudollwu. 
In detenlt of payment sent to jafl tor thirty
*8kle item ia the morning pawn met 

my eyw, nod I wed it again, for tee name 
seemed familiar. CouQ it be possible that 
this wan my old school male 7 And my 
■deni turned back to the time whoa James 
stood among the brightest of hie elate. 
True ho was a little wfld, and woe after

line Cloth, |IJ0

ЇІ

ho loft tobool ho — HMtisd driakmg.smd 
wosdd ooonntooaQy get liloiknted Then
h« joined the мврммеоч—“d 
seemed 00 deeply ie oonott that I had 
мШдр IbMfbl mm
t*8och wan tee condition of things whan 

I moved to a distant oHy is the ter West. 
I had been absent tor too yearn, sad wm 
now aa a visit to tee old home. I hod 
heard nothing of James Dun too during 
my nhwaoe, and supposed him still work
ing io the temperance ranks.

Could it be possible that this wan the 
вате meat, On inquiry. I found it to be 
true James Danton had become a victim 
of iatompemoee і after abstaining tor three 
years- He bad not simply gone back to 
his old way, but had fallen tor lower, until 
the chances of bin ever reforming seemed 
almost hopeless. I called on him, and 

І e story of his fall, 
totted no kind of liquor tor more 

than three years, and had oooquerod the 
old habit
шадіаїЦвИИРИИДИИрИ
ed a party celebrating the birthday 
lady friend. Warn aid other liquors 
ueoeLgeile freely, 
drink, when the

ooop :et-hj w a i
•arm to* linn вві. at. IB*.
W SUITS ot CLOTHING,

wte from all further

tor wedding». Alee,» rail stock of.

V
а^тбгйНВіш.
tee oood, and at Lew-All of wMob we^uarant
tee City.

AH our goods warranted as жагекктжо, 
Oaetoea made Clothing pot u» m short no- 

ttto, aadl ajpesisot at guaranteed.

XTRKFATBICZTS
*o.7. KlagiA,»» John, Ж* A

“If she'd 
right."said 
didn’t

mad I'd been all 
і “ bat she

bed un learned the 
"I had

so far that it had little or no 
і for me. One evening I attend- 

the birthday of a itonim — i
Intercolonial Kaüwàv.

IS. wm ttMweEBEHT. to
I had twice refused to 

drink, when the ho*tew approached add 
offered me a glass of wme. I begged 
to éaewee me from accepting it, but 

Imt pttaiatouyi 
yoa might drink 
this occasion.’

her

СКАП» WILL LEAVE 8l. l—l -

"‘I should think
^r.'^U-bo-ÜB

pin involved, and the possibility of a single 
glaee leading to a further indulgence, she 
retorted rather eoeeriagly :

“ ' Oh ! I beg year pardon. I bad sup
posed Mr. Dun too wu man enough to drink 
a harmless glass of wine without fear of 
becoming a drunkard.’

“ This stab at my pride, in the pmeenoe 
of others who had us scruple*about taking 
an occasional glass, had its effect,and with 
some light remark in reference to the ag- 

I had bwn making, I took the wine 
and quickly drank it This lead to another, 
and then to another, tor I wished to show

ttrtasa af Oetery*
In celery there most be some special 

virtue, ifwe oaly knew what It is. Noth
ing is Stade in vain, and the powerful 
smell and the extraordinary taste of cele
ry are intimations from native that it has 

special mloeon. Mr. Word, of Per- 
rision Towers, Rom, writes that rheuma
tism becomes impossible if wtery ie freely 
used as an article of diet. Unfortunately, 
lie says cooked celery, tor it is the article 
in its raw state to which we are all eoouer 
tomed. Cut the tielerv, he wye, into inch 
dice. Boil in water until soft. No water 
roust be poured away, unless drank by the 
invalid. Then take new milk, very slightly 
thickea it with flour, and flavor it with 
nutmeg і warm with the celery in the 
oaocepan ; serve with diamonds of toasted 
bread around the dish, and eat with 
potatoes. Permit me to nay, lie adds, that 
cold or damp never prod „vu. 
but simply develops it. The SoM blood 
is the priu,urr cause and the sustaining 
power of the evil. While the blood is 

be no rheumatism, and 
equally no gout. Let me fearlessly say 
that rheumatism is impossible on such 

medical men allowed

u.»ia.w-«5 p. ю
7-sep.m

вШИИІ
SErgSgSÏÏf“*,-~' iStSSts.
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sBEttM

TBAUfS WILL LSAraMAuesax.
the lady that I had sufficient manhood to 
drink several glasses of wine 
The result was, I was carried home beastly 
drunk. After that night all the old crav
ing eameoaok tea-fold. I triad to

KxgeaaaJer 8L John and OtotwA
if I chow.

x
courage all torsaok me, aad I became 
reckless. In my. false attempt to sustain 
my manhood I had ibat all. I feel now 
that my fate is fixed and there » no help 

t. Tbs sooner that the end oomee the 
better tor all ooMsmod.”

I tried to encourage him to. hope fbr bet
ter things, but he would not listen.

Aa I went away I thought of the wonder-

- IBAtilS Wti* AAUtnra А* еиьНГАХ.
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і “ тMb»8EN4*BB AJSTD VIST ЩР8
Betieveâ **•-*.».him beheld in him move than ordinary 

ability and promise. That ом so endowed 
and beloved, and looked forward to, should 
be taken when hie nineteenth year wna 
scarcely completed, is a providence wee- 
derful inoereyw, but God did it, and be 

all thhqpi well. The bereaved and 
sorrowint mother and the brothers and 
sisters of the deceased will have much 
sympathy from % large cire je of

Gasvee.—At HarboerviUe,1

York, tor hie friend Mr. Donald Smith, of 
Montreal, Jules Breton’s picture. “The 
communicante,” fbr $45,500

—The Chinese Minister et Washington 
baa received a cable message from the 
Governor General of C sa toe, stating that 
the people there are foripes over the on - 
rages oo Chinese In Sen F ran cisco, and 
threaten to retaliate ea American in 
Gan too.

■amen arm гожжкзх. 
Ad**arriîed there Erinfermed the

ly native
auihoritiee that 13,000 rebels at Yemethen 
iateed to March oe Mandalay British re- 
iuforoemente are pushing forward in the 

of Mandalay to assist the *em-

—The sealing fleet ot six steamers and 
oae brigantine, carrying 1Л50 men, have 
sailed from 8t. John’s, Nfld.

—A $360,600 fire is reported at Oldham,

“ ‘ WoodMock (Uâl, *.) per—Th* Dominion Ooveramtat will ask 
to construct 
of the floods

—A man named Michael Brown was so-

Una Faalkner 4 00адвкм
* " Cumberland Bum Miss .

_ Amaada Hau,hurst,....... IS 00

• " 4Z&T M" " B ,.wrj&TSirXZ.
W. H. Warren

parliament to great $30,000 
weeks to prevent e repetition
si Belleville.

«fleetly drowned oa Wednesday by tolling 
і II rough the ice in the East River near 
New Glasgow, N. 8.

—Mayor Beauregard of Montreal, mid 
some other gentlemen, were given a grand 
reception at Hartford, Cenn., upon arriving 
there the other day.

--In tbeN. B. Legislative Council, Hon. 
Mr. Young, for the committee appointed to 
take into consideration the financial state 
of the province, preseated a report suggest 
ing saving in a number of respecte in gov
ernment, including the abolition of nil 
heads of departments, the reduction of the 
executive to six and the reduction of staff* 
in the different departments. The com
mittee also favor biennial

—Further labor troubles are threatened 
iu Tbronto. Carpenters eay they will 
strike on April let unless the nine-hour 
system ж introduced ; bricklayers will fol
low suit s and bakers want eight hour’s 
work instead of twelve. Street railway 
men, who have returned to work, are ex
pected soon to#trnce again.

—-We direct special alien 
vertieement in another column, of Tex 
Pacific Gcaxo Co., the largest concern in 
America manutteturrag Fertilisers. Every 
farmer should read their interesting paraph
ât, which will be

special agent
—The Minudte Coal Company have 

stopped mining and will not resume work 
next season unless the Railway is started.

V; '47 V
^ Mpto 

Cornwallis,
are die- 

Ahen-landlordism It has 
«red that Wm Moully an

TUE C
March 2nd, Thomas Graves, aged to years, 
leaving a widow, tour sons and two daugb 
tara He wee eery highly esteemed ne a « 
friend and neighbourland much beloved as 
s devoted <h net Ian fHis end tree brightQ Irishman ree3Tag In Lenfloe. owns from 

75,060 to 90,000 acme of'the liert farming 
lands in Illinois, and over 100,000 acres In

bug-

VOL I
—The city e< Granada was shake* on 

the 13lh by an eytbuuake. The shock

TfiSSF5”** esBrfSB*.-*йївї:5йГ-«5а ' ^гзагйгїз? аг,
Ш&фщ ш§шш

і&£Sbs3!g ttsaa^aacnx
position of affairs at Yemethen, in Burma)), I»*""*,“LT . *ш^Іоу*гйяйь. мL„ І—ИГ. tVflkm.
sent with 3,000 British troops to relieve it 
The motion wee adopted. —

—On emotion in the British com moos 
by Mr. IAbouchera, for the abolition of 
hereditary peerage, out of 400 members 
the majority against the motion was 30.

—The goverment baa placed gun boats 
at the service of Mr. Take i^iie work of 
relieving Aietrens among the inhnbitante of 
the ielaode along the western Irish ooeet.
Indeecrihable distress has been developed 
among the people inhabiting the Anon 
island*, off Oafway, who, besides having 
hardly anything but morn and eeegraee left 

eat, are without Are! 
cubing and shelter.
—A collision occurred on the 9th, be-
___two trains on the railway between

Monte Carlo and Mentone, one filled with 
English visitors. A number of сжггіпем 
were smashed and tell into the eea. The 
number of deaths is unknown but pre be
lieved to be at least 20.

—The police of Amsterdam on March 12 
... charged with sworde and truncheoxs upon

ь“< '*uo<M ibnkar iwa to . ]„L cro„d ol soctalliti who b«d MM»- 
doubtlem he y#d in the arietocratic quarter of the city, 

and dispersed them.
—The Limerick Grand Jury, by a vote 

of eighteen to three, adopted leeolutkme in 
favor of Home Rule for Ireland, an im-

$5
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So" VâilSe
IBS—At I At 10, ou the list 
I lingering I linens, bane with 

patience, Rena F react* Vaa Bu» 
Ike tie* year of her Me. She 

leave* nor rowing pareiiu. and a large cir
cle of friends to mourn their lose.

(P. K. I paper* please oopg.)
Nn.eaa.--On the «.ih ult., at the early 

age 21 years and 6 months, Lisais H N»lJ 
er, of Tryon, P. 1. passed ewey to her 
everlasting reel. It oan be truly said of 
her that she exemplified the destitues ef

u

*ÀKlH6
POWDER

toe*

ж£=і 18
« " New

4 00 oaaveutsat to
Absolutely Pure. the gospel. Mb# took delight ie Ike eer 

vice* of lb* eaeotuary while to health, end 
during her illness, manifested a.etTOUg de
sire to see the cause of God peoeasr. When 
the Master celled ehe recognised hie voice, 
and joyfully responded.

Caw — Bro. James Cain 
life at Central Chehogue, <
Feb. He wna n useful end 
her of the South Yarmouth Baptist church 
and was ever interested ie the prosperity ef 
God’s cause. Hie illness was short, yet 
severe, and was borne with ehrietian pati
ence and submission to the will of God. 
As he neared the end of hie journey, he ra-j 
joioed and praised God for the hope ot a 
glorious immortality. After the experi
ence of 64 years of life in this world, he 
earnestly desired to depart and be with 
Christ. Truly it may be said of him, 
“ Blessed are the dead who die in the

even money, t

All on
tods, and cannot the mnWtadeet

rti^>~4LBÀEnn 11 »—The insured muet die to win, so says 
the Cynic. The uninsured must die (II the 
same, and doeen’j win i but in many in-. 
stances he Isevrât in the "annoying tug" 
with which hie, wife ekee out a living for 
.hie children, a monument to hie eelflehneee, 
en which is inscribed to hie memory,—"If 
any provide not for his own. and specially 
for those of his own bouaevne hath denied 
the frith, and ie worm than an infidel." 
You can beet escape this reproach, by let
ting The Dominion1 Safety Fund Life As
sociation, 8t. John, N. B., provide for yeur 
household when your own powers cease in 
death.
—The Parie correspondent of the St John 

Globe gives the following comparative 
figures і—The area of England and France 
is respectively 121,116 and 204,000 square 
miles ; or,including their colonies,9,000,000 
and 971,000 square miles ; their home 
populations 37 and Зо millions respectively, 
or in the total of their realms, 316 and 64 
millions. In the 26 millions which form 
the colonial population of Fran 
otily half a million of Frenchmen. The 
national debt of England ie 740} millions 
sterling ; of France, 942. The annual re
venue expenditure of England and France 
ie respectively 88 and 1ЯЗ millions sterling. 
The total of annual importe and exports ie, 
for England and her colonies, 1,0/6,000,- 
000, and for France and her colonie* 418 
million* eterlisg. Moral: In round num
bers England has an empire nine times 
greater id* area than France { a population 
five times superior ; a national debt smaller 
by one-filth і as annual home expenditure 
two-thirds less, and trading Iran sections 2) 
times greater.

Lulu Mol'hee « 00 
per M Elion to the ad'- ii departed ti. he 

so the 17 th of 
faithful
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church seat m 
"bieh we reft 
the frets: And 

item, siv 
when the con 
elerk. We nt 
twice though і 
and we /td,aet 
the frets, bro 
ceomunioatioc 
pear, it did u 
great a joy to u 
lelHgenoe to wi 
Please let there 
ftra kindness

sent free on і 
W. McVicar, of Eaetport, 

for the Provinces.
trine, is Mrs Hiram Edgeu.

“ 10, Digby, per MreO F Stow,
" 13. Belmont, Let 10, per Mr#

J W Him peon................. . 4 00
мсцигоіі Hill, per Mary ? ^
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"13. H
and often withoutto

elliu- a population will 
thrown adrift and the capital in 
a* well*ne in the. buildings and improve
ment about them rendered comparatively 

in the Sack-

twk
8. J. Mawxix*;.

368 Robie 8t„ Halifax,Lord."
valueless. So save a writer 
ville Vo ft

Read This, and Consult Vow Own Interests I—13ie fisheries inspector of St. John 
mixed at the I. C. R. freight house, some 
bps* which were billed from the north 
shore tothe United Slates. An- order in

April Nth. Restitution will

*■>,
ce ehe has

The Best Soap in the World!
For only Two Cents a Pound!

Saves the Hands, Time, Clothes, Labor and EipeÉo.

—In the Dominion House, the debate on 
Mr lAudry*■ motioe oeoeuriegthe Govern- 
meat .tor hanging Riel, drags on.

—Hon. Mr. Foster gives of a reeolntion 
toe law eg (hat it ie expedient to accept the 
transfer of tbs Caps Race liglithmiw to 
the Dominion of Caakda.

—Mir "f-aodedowne” etill awaiu sailing

I» tire Ml John Meehan*’» Institute, 
a meeting -ailed to discuss the school 
question and ihe ponelbility of » .— 
able reduclkA to the expenditure, ended 

• eem* ooefnew* without reaching any

ledgee he has b

—CboexCow 
Morning Star, 
organ of the Fn 
makes the folio 

"The difibren 
і-ta Ami pedok 
question prop* 
«псе between 1 
“ tiota.”

This paper hi

and expre»*iog con 
and Mr. Parnell.

d quretion,seulement of the
fidence in Mr.t.B5Wb

—The orphanage for buy* in I oerde, 
evince of Armeberg, has been destroyed 
r fire. Five inmates perished Jn^ the 

flame- and thirty others injured.
A Buenos Ayree despatch of the 13th, 

fire in the custom’e liouee

PK1CKS TO SUIT ALL
t ' THE QANAMAN LAB0ft*8AWIN6 LAUNDRY MAP ooet. bat two oeiu pot

pound to maaufauiuro, and any person oan make 100 pounds m 30 mmutea. 
The ingredients which compose it oan be found in any town or country 
village. No Potash, Limb, o* Concbntbatsd Lyb ивжп if its Мддги- 
kaitubb, and positively contain* nothing to injure the most tender skin, 
the most delicate colors, or the finest fabrics. Does away with all the 
Rubbing, dispenses with Wsshing Machines, and brings a smile to the face 
of every housewife.

Why C*ii»di»n L. S. L Soap Should be Used by 
Every Houeekeeper I

I«*.wel*«* «І T et».

tt :
reports a great 
*i CaUloaa* Ketimated lose $300,000-.

—A nephew of Jole Verne, supposed to 
be a inodamaniaa, made a trip from Pari* 
to Amieeetoweetoata the novelist,and »uc 
orwted in slightly wounding him.

—The Glob* stale* that Mr. Trevelyan 
aud Edward Henrage have resigned from 
the cabinet, as they are not willing to •ap
port Gladstone's Irieh policy Mr CUaro- 
Lerlaio denies any intention to resign 
lowing the report of probable tooeerioe* 
from the Liberal rank*, come* the a/uwd- 
ioe that the Toriee dividing on the question 
of home rule, that already SO of them 
have decided «0 vole for it, and that the 
feeling w growing Parnell publicly urged 
members of the National let party in Ulster 

celebrating Bt. Patrick's

-It «• «aid that the Faroe** List will 
•Met • reduced rale of $45.00 for return 
eabin unreage to exhibitors at the Colonial 
Exhibition

...Tire gas light company, at
following the example of tire Ottawa ga* 
oewpaav aad other ga» companies m the 
United Stale*, have derided to adopt the
•Metric bghi, and have ju»t __I . . . Щ
tract with the Royal eleeiri.: company, of 
Montreal, tar a plant to be put in operation 
mi mediately, eo that in a few weeks 
thie enterprising city will shine brighter

- A ootored men in Windsor, Uni;, wn* 
obliged to be admitted to the bar by not Of 
Parliament because though he had 

peBEHM non# of Ihe
lawyer* would take him into their office*, 
ami ihe law required thi* preparation for 
admiesion for practice.

— Petitooitiac has had another fire, tin* 
e in a barn, and destroying bay,farm

ing implements and three oowe. Mr. W 
w < Watoh wa* the loser.

**»'••# Will iw -«lUMtebt ali W*any и. І —A mao named Wm. Pearnon of Gleae- 
ГКДЯ>НоШ DuOrriі ■ *№• Cerh-ton County, met with кегіоп»

a«v____Ummmr a, là injury chi the 15th met. It appear* that
—------------------- Mr. Pearnon was driving hi* team on the

TRUK VAIwUR. mad ami while looking around the tied
Ml»* hakim. Ntruck a «tone, Midden IV throwing him onftitl’S FIIEND *»»»«« the whifflsdree* The lied, which wa*

Wemefee.* wick tw« --uwe brartto1 tto pnrtlv loaded, pawed over him anti it ie 
erèÿa*.*»iir.uf wi.ue. have been pul*, j thought broke hi* spine and otherwise in-

- Ear ....... . ■» ^

am1» Cere Km lewear В has* eay% the 
etriat Baptiste, 
yet the meet of 

-tiatfrieada, to tl 
and have let tl 
ward Padobapt 
We are glad the 
may result to 
brotherhood old

In 'view of tl
are ІМТеМіГ ae 1 
hoHUrtirdtoil 
them make aho 
Stfaoge they do 
baptism as a pr 
the same as our 
aether Arab.

1* the beet remedy for 
ecu quickly, makes no sore spots and ef. 
fecte radical cure. A hundred imitation* 
prove its value. Take arither enbautute* 
offered *ч good nor the else# imitation* 
of the genuine too often offered.
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Hauimar Rat.—At Farmington, N. H., 
March 4th, by the Iter. N. H. (iodwln, Mr. 
Isaac H. Harriman, of Rochester, N. H., to 
Mis* Веміе K Ray, daughter of Joshua 
Rav, Clareooe, Annapolis County, N/ 8.

W і urn*-Yo v*u —At Chester, on the 
13th inet., by the Rev. J. P. Kemptou, Mr. 
Charles Wileon, and Mie* Mary Young, 
both of Tancook, Lunenburg County.

Pxexte-Coi.wxi.L:—At Cambridge, on the 
10th March, by the Rev. A. B. MacDon
ald, and the Rev. G. W. Springer, William
S. Ferris, and Essie, eldest daughter of 
Capt. John L. Colwell, all of Cambridge, 
Queens County. ШЯШШІЯЯШвШ

MrDoNAi.b-BaowK.—At Campbell Read, 
on Ihe 10th insL, at 
bntto’s father, by the Rev. A. W. Jordan, 
Mr. Thomas G. W. McDonald, of Halifax, 
to Miss Jessica, only daughter of Mr. John
T. Brgwn, of Campbell ftoad.

Btahkky-Wіідт*.—On the 11th inet., 
at the residence of the officiating minister, 
Rev. J. L. Shaw, 27 Chartotte 8t., Mr. 
Earnest I). Starkey, of Portland^ St. John, 
N- B-, to Mise Deborah I. Wileon, of Cam
bridge, Queens Co., N. B.

Baxks-Cook.—At Bridgetown. N. 8., on 
the 22nd ult., by the Rev. W. H. Warren, 
Mr. Brum ley Banks, and Мім Margaret L. 
Cook, both of Phinney’s Core.

Jxllxy-Напжі».—At the residence or tne 
bride’s father, on March 3rd, by the Rev. 
R. B. Kinley, Mr. John Jelley, to Mies 
Margaret Harris, of O’Leary, P. E. I.

Dow-Раттхжво*.—At Woodstock, N.B., 
on the 16th inet», by Pastor W. F. Parker, 
Mr Asa Dow, of Canterbury, York Co., to 
Мім Hattie Patterson, of the same place.

Wbitx-H abtxt .—At Hants port, N. 8., 
oo March 18th, by J. A. McLean, Mr. Ed
win White, to’ Mme Rom Harvey, both of

to refrain from
l>*y Vv dnaoaetndkme, мок as parade*, 
likely lu anger Orangemen. In his circular 
adviaing this oourae he aaye DodOt irri
tate the Orangemen, how'ever misguided 
you may deem them. This is of vital im
portance how."

I he examination with credit

—Immense *uow falls are reported in 
Silesia. Several villages were completely 
buried and the inhabitants were obliged- to 
dig their way out. Fivechildren were frox-

i tim
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Huakim.
—The Rweedish pai liament ha* by a ifla- 

jority of J 7 votes rejected a proposal to levy 
on^ what coming into the

tbe residence of the

For Ladies to Read!
dam from Injury to the fabrte.

a custom * tax 
country.

UKITKD STATES.

—Off Long Island Head, on the 10th, the 
boiler of tbe tug boat John Markee 
ploded blowing the veewl to pieces 
killing the crew of cajdhin and tour others 

—On the Міміміррі, below Vicksburg 
the steamer “ Ike Bonham" blew up, 
killing the mate and several negroes, 
and Mveraly wounding the engineer, pilot, 
and a number of deck bands.

—Near South Windham Me., the con
tents of two powder "mills exploded,killing 
two men. The powder was worth $4,006 
and some expensive machinery

—A special despatch asserts that the 
farmers in tile northern section of Ohw are 
much alarmed over the appearance of 
swarms of ytroag grasshoppers/

—Jeeob Winger, oil well ooatractor of 
Tioua, Warren County, Pa., were fright
fully bureedjbyjaa yesterday, as were also 
Oscar Winger, w. w. Warxe and Elmer 
Wargel, hie crew of drillers. It ie thought 
some of the mea are totally injured.

-President Cleveland lately reached hie 
49th, birthday.

—The ways and 
coegrem m considering the Morrison tariff 
bill adopted provisions subjecting wooden 
article*piaced tm free Hot to an import

For House Cleaning. and that with 
tobecoe wm the 
perate kakiti ’’ 

Let this fret, і 
generally, have t 
uaa tohoooo, or * 
iag other* to do і

sent Lord Mayor 
as we* tii* і-rede, 
preacher, oral a 1 
for Dr. Parta r J

—A railway ie proposed up the Tobique. 
It is said that extensive quarries of planter 
nek, valaable for fertilising purposes, ex
ist in different part* and promise a targe 
traffic to the road. Mr. Buck, oivll en
gineer, with Mr. J. Stewart have been at 
work, drawing plane. The proposed 
length from Andover ie 28 mile*.

—The report of the Provincial Lunatic 
A-vlumf at 8t. John, shows an increase in 
the lumber of patiente of 26 at the end of 

ove# that reporte at the close of 1884 
The Superintendent estimates that 44 of 
the inmates are curable and 361 incurable 

—la the New Brunswick house, Mr. 
Punier’* motion for biennial nrnrinni was *£3*2110 6. A kill introduced by 

Mr. Ellis for the abolition of the legislat
ive Council passed it* first reodtog, 14 to 7 

—By afire to saw-mills, Welland, 
$8,000 of property was destroyed, and 
men thrown out of employment.

—A package of registered letters fitim 
Chatham to Si Joka, baa bean lost The

make the paint м brtgbt and clean a* new.
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existence of the 
Common* i* bee 
liberal every year 
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rery popular refer 
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Now tbe aneetton le, canyon afford to pay * to ftneote every week lor tbrea gnartme of* 
pound of gbap, or even tu use the common home-made soft soap, when at a oust of only

■ur A4 ft te well eaia tote bod, thoroughly re
ft very ilboral policy, and 

as tbe
Stxwabt.—In Cbipman, March 4th, ef 

disease of the brain, Maggie Bell, infant 
daughter ol Henry and Xlmeda Stewart. 
May God help the sorrowing parent* to 

no alone can give them oom-

n, Cbipman, March 11th, af
ter a painful illneee, Carl Jeffirep, aged 8 
months and 14 days, sou of Hiram and 
Annie Briggs. It was net in cruelty, not 
in Wrath, that tbe reaper camei but to 
gather aaother flower for the Paradise
*Ь8оіогіжм>.-At Black River. King* Co.. 

N. 8., on March 6tii, at tbe residence of 
his sou, Robert Elisha ftchoflsld. in the 
84th year of hi* age He was baptised by 
the Itev. T. 8. Harding about 44 year* ago. 
On the formation of the 2nd Horton church, 
he became connected with that body and 
continued a consistent member until Kts 
death. He was greatly respected by all 
who knew him and passed sway in 
ed hope of a better life.

Poetxe.—Suddenly, March 19th, at the 
stoenoe of hi* uncle. Rev. R. D. Porter, 

Middleton. Theodore H„ eon of tiw late 
Bov. T. H.
Tbadeeew
age of eight years, aad км bwo tor 
part few year* studying at Acadia with 
the view of devoting himself to the Chrie- 

mtoilatqi. Upon him not only a fend mother lad near relative* looked with 
brigfaf aatWputioue, but all who knew

Portmaater General has sent an inspector Mae of'to from Ottawa to Chatham, w 
a dee has been found, 
exchange say*, it fa probable that 

the English War Office will ertablieb aa 
agency in Canada tor the purchase of three 
thousand hones annually for the British

Charlottetown Me am hi er ’says it 
is proposed to open up next summer, a new 
market for Island lobsters in new Zealand 

Australia. A Sail

here it is

rs KZaad eajey tiw entire profit*
look to him wb 
tort in trouble.

duty when the country from whidi they 
are imported levies export duty The pro
vision wee intended to cause a relaxation». S.-TW rate of

«a ef mortality. .* in 
«oepetoa, a* aowperod
Afofifi—; aad tiw ONTARIO 
the uato Cwaadiaa потраву that divide* 
tee same* profile amongst its poMey

vor of Canadian 
with British or 

LIFE to
Of the export duty BOW levied upon 
Canadian loge into the United State*.

—At Portland, Oregon, an attempt was 
made on the 13th to blow up a Chinese 
wash heuee, with giant powder cartridges. 
Col. Phillips, who had been outspoken 
against Chinees outrages was assaulted on 
the street, knocked down, robbed and 
shot, it to feared fatally.

-W. 8. Treferthen, of Portland, baa 
been fined $1,366 and costs, for having ia 
hi* possession 1368 lobsters under 10* 
inches long.

ing Ship with 8,000 
to 10ДНЮ саме capacity will, ft ie thought, 
be pet on tbe route, about July 1.

—Great scarcity of hay on P. E. Island 
IS reported.

—In the Commons, White, minister of 
the interior, said the number of homesteads 
entered within the C. P? R. belt up to Slab 
Dec. last, was 16,644.

—Official Statement* show the revenae 
of Nora Scotia to be $613,026 and the ex
penditure $620,-700, leaving a small deficit 
of $7,674. Next to the receipt* from Dom in- 

and interest on debt $482,616,

X M. filPPRELL, 
Mgr. for * . B. and PT*. L ------TBiTIMOJtlALi.-------
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Diamond Dye*.
Burdock Kood Bitters
Ayer s ftaraapartUa.
Robinson's Emulsion 
Hanington'i Quinine Wine. 
Warner"» Safe Cure, 
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Over 1,000 school children alone are con
fined to bed* and homes. The afflictiea 

^BBVPHilkl Iheopteootie. . * 
the kurort item to from the minw, $119, —The steamer "0agon." built far the
300. Tbe largest item in expenditure ie Onion Line and afterward* secured by the 
Education, $119.000. Canard line, was sunk off Bandy Hook, Oft

—The Halifax Chronicle aaye a Cor- the 14th by collision with an unknown 
respondent writing from Battler Cite,Cal., schooner, which broke a large hole in bar 
•aye there to aa estate there of $60,000 tide under water. All on board, 896 par- 
left by Jae. and Deal. McDtmgal, who none were token off by the steamship 
meet there from Nova Scotia, some years "Faldo. It to feared the eehooner vert 
ago, aad the wooer is for any heir who down with all oa board.

Proviso*. —Mr. Walter Wateoa, bought at New

Bftfor-

Portor, of precious memory, 
і was converted at the early

Ті year letter, aud id.lrew plainly,увоп’ї seatPeetnge foaaega.

P. W. MASKELLаея?«5івикйш West Jeddore, Halifax Co. N. 8-
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